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HEWS DIGEST ■

A  Making preparations 
for Pubiic School Week

Rosie Hernandez and Matthew Kohanek see 
how high a  'W elcom e' banner should hang on 
the wall of G>Uege Heights Elementary School. 
Schools a re  preparing for Texas Public School 
Week, for additional photos, see page 1-B.

■4 Repairing 
waive leak

City o f Big S p ring  
w o rk e rs  u se  a la rg e  
w re n c h  to tu rn  a 
leaky  valve on Jo h n 
son  S tre e t S a tu rd a y . 
T he  valve w as 
in sta lled  d u rin g  the  
Jo h n so n  S tre e t 
im p ro v em en t p ro jec t.

Goes for ^
rebound ^
Klondike player Brent 
Kirkland (44) reaches 
for a  rebound over the 
outstretched arm  of 
New Home's Jason 
Gandy (50) during play
off action Friday, where 
the Leopards defeated 
the Cougars.

4 Bridge 
project

Kneeling on a beam 
hfgh aboVc the ground, 
a worker prepares the 
surface b<;fore plates 
are attaclied to it us the 
eastbound Interstate 20 
bridge was being 
docked Thursday after
noon.

■  Briefs
•la id  Boosters’ discount cards:

Big Spring High School Band Boosters are  cu r
rently selling discount coupon cards to raise 
funds for band projects including the annual 
end-of-the-ycar band banquet and the 1995 
band tour. Call 264-3641, extension 170, and 
ask for band d irector Steve Hankins.

•Forsaa transfers:
Forsan ISO will begin accepting new transfer 
applications March 1. Anyone interested must 
come to the superintendent's office to complete 
the application.

•Scholarship worksliop:
H ispan ic  W om en fo r P ro g ress  will p re se n t 
a  co llege sc h o la rsh ip  w o rk sh o p  11 a .m . 
S unday . F eb . 27 , a t  Im m a cu la te  H ea rt 
C hu rch . S tu d e n ts , p a re n ts  and  all o th e rs  
in te re s te d  a re  inv ited . F o r m ore  in fo rm a
tion , call M a rg a re t T rev ino  a t  2 6 4 -5 0 2 1 .

Weather
•  Cloady, high In the 50s:

Today, mostly cloudy with isolated showers. 
W arm er with a  high in the upper 50s. Low in 
the 30s. South wind 10-20 mph. Rain proba
bility less than 20 percent.

•  Paralna Basin Forecast:
Monday: Partly to mostly cloudy. High in the 
6(te. Low in the 30s.
Tuesday: Fair. High in the 60s. Low in the 
30s. '
W ednesday: Fair. High in the 60s. Low in the 
30s.
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Candidates set for Monday night forum
By TIM JONES
Staff W riter

The 16 candidates seeking election in the March 8 
county commissioners’ primary races in Precinct 2 and 
4 will be featured in a forum set for 7 p.m. Monday, Feb. 
28, at the Senior Qtizen Center.

The Governmental Affairs Committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring the event.

Gloria Jean Hopkins, chamber vice-president who 
oversees the governmental affairs committee, said Fri
day she is ‘enthusiastic about this forum being an excel

lent opportunity for voters to ask written questions, 
which can be addressed to a specific candidate, or to all 
candidates.'

Hopkins said that voters county-wide are encouraged 
to attend and groups can pose questions as well.

‘You don’t have to be in either Precinct 2 or Precinct 4 
to participate, either,' Hopkins said.

The 16 candidates will each be introduced individual
ly, and each of them will have two minutes to present 
themselves and their overall view on issues.

‘A timer will be present, insuring equal time for all 
commissioners’ candidates,' H<^kin.s noted.

Moderators will be Randy Lyim with KBST and Lucy 
Brant with KBYG. The moderators will read written 
questions, and any or all candidates can respond to gen
era] questions.

'Specincally  addressed questions can only be 
responded to by that individual candidate,' Hopkins 
explained.

Chamber officials invite everyone to attend, Hopkins 
said, ‘but if you can’t be at the forum, don’t forget to 
exercise your right to vote in the primaries on March 8.’

Hwrid photo by Tim Apprn

The vacant Parmian Building, complata with woada in tha parking b t and broken windows, 
it currently being considered a site for the new city/county jail being discussed by the 
Howard County commissioners.

Commissioners to hear 
report on possibie sites
By TIM JONES
Staff W riter

Howard County commissioners will meet 
Monday with architects from the Dallas-based 
firm of Aguirre Associates Inc. and hear a 
report on costs for building a new jail at two 
different proposed construction sites.

The regular commissioners’ court meeting 
begins at 10 a.m.

OCounty Judge Ben Lockhart and Commis
sioner W.B. “Bill* Crooker were optimistic 
Friday that information about the two pro
posed sites will help the court determine 
which location would be more economically 
feasible.

Under consideration by the commissioners’ 
court and the architectural firm are using 
either the vacant Permian building site down
town, or a site on the Lamesa Highway.

That second site is at tlie soutliwest corner 
of North Douglas and the lamesa i lighway.

Howard County already owns a lot near the 
intersection west of the old Broughton Imple
ments metal barn located adjacent to G.C. 
Broughton’s land at. The county would need 
to negotiate to buy that parcel of land if the 
site is selected.

In other business, County Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson will seek approval of a contract 
with the State of Texas Health Department.

The city and county have traditionally split 
the costs 50-50 to provide one full-time 
city/county health ofTiciaL The two govern
ments split Uie monthly olTice rent of $2,500; 
and also pay the employees’ benefits at 
$1,250 each.

The court will also discuss indigent health 
care expenses with Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center officials.

Buffalo Soldiers 
paved way west 
with noted valor

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first of 
a two-part story detailing the 
exploits o f the United States Army's 
all-black units that would become 
known as the 'Buffalo Soldiers. ”

CLARANCE HARTRELD JR.
Special to the H erald_________________

AAer every war in tliis nation’s his
tory, the military has faced not only 
calls for demobilization, but new 
challenges and new opportunities.

The Civil War, however, was an 
exception. Tliis nation was spreading 
westward and in 1866, Congress 
knew what to do with its arm ed 
forces now that the war wa,s over. It 
passed an act creating two regiments 
of African-American cavalry and two 
regim ents of African-American 
infantry. They were to be known as 
the 9th and 10th Cavalry and the 
24th and 25th Infantry regiments. 
Provisions were made to use the 
African-American who had fouglit in 
the QvB War.
- Sihee the use of African-American 
troops In the peacetime army was 
regarded as sometliing of an experi
ment, the act contained some unusu
al provisions. Chaplains were nor
mally assigned to a particular post or 
station, but in the case of the 
African-America units, the chaplain 
was assigned directly to the regi
ments with both spiritual and educa
tional duties. He was to in.struct the 
soldiers in tlie art of reading, writing 
and arithmetic.

Henry V. Plummer was the first 
African-American chaplain and he 
served with the 9th Calvary from 
1884 until 1894; Theophilus G. Stew

ard, another African-American chap
lain, served with the 25th Infantry 
(1891-1907); Allen Allensworth 
served with the 24th Infantry (1886- 
1906); George W. Prielcau served 
with the 9th Cavalry (1895-1920); 
and William T. Anderson began his 
career with the lOlh Calvary (1897- 
1910).

There were no experienced 
African-American ofilcers and Con
gress provided that all officers of the 
new regiments were to be white, 
have two years of active field services 
in the Civil War, and hold the rank of 
captain or above.

In 1877, Henry Ossian Flipper 
became the first African-American to 
graduate from the West Point Mili
tary Academy. He was commissioned 
a second lieutenant and assigned to 
tlie 10th Cavalry.

In 1889, Charles Young became 
the second African-American to 
graduate from West Point. He is 
remembered for tutoring Beqjamin 
0. Davis Sr., who became the first 
African-American general in the 
army.

Col. Edward Hatch of Iowa was 
assigned to lead the 9th Cavalry. He 
took part in Col. Grierson’s famous 
raid of 1863. He received citations 
for gallantry and meritorious service 
at the battles of Franklin and 
Nashville, T enn.

Col. Beqjamin Grierson of Illinois 
was assigned to load the 10th Caval
ry. Grierson's raid of 1863, a 600- 
niile, 16-day raid through Confeder
ate territory, contributed to Grant’s 
successful operation around Vicks
burg, Miss.
Ptease see HISTORY, page 2A

Unidentified body found
By TIM JONES 
Staff W riter

Big Spring police were called to the 
200 block of N. Gregg St. Friday 
afternoon where passersby reported 
finding a body.

According to Capt. Lonnie Smith, 
upon arrival, officers found the body 
of a white male in a stage of 
advanced decomposition.

Acting Justice of the Peace Jack 
Buchanan was summ oned, p ro 
nounced the death and ordered an 
autopsy.

The autopsy was to be performed 
at University Medical Center in Lub
bock Saturday afternoon. However, 
as the Herald went to press Saturday 
night, local officials had not yet 
receiv ed results from the hospital.

Th* body was removed from the 
scene by Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home.

No identity was found on the dur
ing during preliminary investigations. 
Smith said.

He did note that Det. James Rider 
will be the case officer for further 
investigation.

Big Spring schools 
scheduling varied 
events during week
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News EdBof *____________ ____________________

More than 4,500 Big Spring Independent School Dis
trict students show thev are 'creating connections' 
in education as they celebrate Texas Public School 
Week, Feb. 28-March 4.

Acording to BSISD Assistant Superintendent Murray 
( L. Murphy, the PubUc School Week theme 'Creating 

ConnoettoRS,' is meant to focus on the *inq>act that can 
be creMed by working together as a community — that 
the school, students, administratws and local businesses 
reoBy can make a <MfTerence.'

Murphy added that Pubiic School Week gives the pub
lic schools an opportunity to showcase positive thbigg 
happening on campuses and the excrifent educatlod 

’ chfloren are reoeivii^.
'The district encourages parents and community 

members to help create connections for the fttture by 
getting involved m our schools,' he added.

Activities planned for PubUc Schools Week, by cam
pus, are aa follows:

S.M. ANDERSON KINDERGARTEN CENTER
Monday. FN>. 28 — Gather at the flagpole for pledges 

Plaeae MO 9CHOOLI; page 2A

MwiX phte w Hi IDental Mr ,
M  HoiNsd Colege denM hyglMit slidonl QIm  MNnnr looka on, Kacy 8mNh ueee a large looMbnieh to bnnh  
the atyroloMn tooth Inaide p etodbonsd moidlldurlno tha annual Childron’a Dintol Fair Sakirdny morning, Chib 
dren attondbw'iMre orteouragad to prnellee gc|0d demri hygiene every day.

Tell  27,000 people about  Your  Garage Sale in the Herald,  plus r ec e i v e  a FRFE Garage Sale Kit that will  make your sale a s u c c e s s ! ! !  Call  263-7331
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History. Schools.
ConimiMl from page 1A

The movement wettward of the 9th 
and 10th Cavalry in the spring and 
summer of 1867 marked tne begin
ning of more than two decades of 
continuous service on the G reat 
Plains and in the m ountains and 
deserts of New Mexico and Arizona. 
Ten years of constant fighting were 
requ ired  before the Comanebes,

Mescaleros. left the Fort Stanton 
Reservation in New Mqjdco. resolving 
to (fie before submitting to the whi^ 
man’s yoke.

The “Victorio War” was a direct 
result of vdiite greed, which denied 
the r i^ t s  of the Apaches to live on 
land they loved and re<piired them to

ConlliNiid from page 1A
to the American and Texas flags.

rticipanti
red, wUte and Uue.
Participants are encouraged to wear

Kiowgs, Apaches, Cheyennes and 
A rapahoes were defea ted  and
seciu-ed on their reservations.

Five more years  w ere  needed 
before peace prevaOed along the Rio 
Grande, where Kickapoos, Lipans, 
Mexican bandits and revolutionaries 
roamed, stole, raided and murdered.

The duties of the regiments would 
not be limited to fighting Indians. 
They would be called upon to build 
roads, build forts, run  telegraph 
lines, guard stages, provide security 
for wagon trains and law and order 
when called on by the local authori
ties.

The territories they were to protect 
stretched flom Brownsville north to 
the Canadian border, and west to 
include the states of Arizona and 
Utah.

The 9th Cavalry, along with the 
24th and 25th infantry regiments
moved to Texas and set up camp at 
Fort Davis and Fort Stockton. Their

live on a reservation  where thby 
swore they would not live.

On Sept 4,1879, Wetorio attacked 
Company *E” of the 9th Cavalry and 
left e i^ t  troopers dead or wounded 
and left with 46 of its horses. T h e ' 
next six days, the Apaches killed nine 
citizens and Hated) put every compa
ny of his regiment in the field. It was 
the beginning of more than a year of 
concerted elmrt by the ‘Buffalo Sol
diers,” as they were now called, to 
capture Vidorio.

It was as grueling a campaign as 
the U.S. Cavalry was ever called 
upon to make. On Aug. 6, 1880, at 
Rattlesnake Spring, Grierson and the 
10th Cavalry c a u ^ t up with Victorio. 
After a ded^ve defeat at the hand of 
the Buffalo Soldiers, Victorio retreat
ed to Mexico where he was killed by 
Mexican troops.

The ‘Victorio War” was over and 
peace once again came to Southwest 
Texas.

Next; The condusion to a history of 
the Buffalo Solders.

Tuesday, March 1 — Bandana Day.
W edne^y , March 2 — Lone Star 

Day. Everyone wears stars to htmor 
Texas. Music and physical educatiem 
students will present a  ‘western* 
theme program to the student body.

Thursday. March 3 — W estern 
Day. A PTA meeting and (h;>en House 
are scheduled from 6:30 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

Friday, March 4 — Red T-shirt 
Day.

initial orders were to protect the mail 
and stage route between San Antonio 
and El Paso, search out and defeat 
marauding Indians and maintain law 
and order along the Rio Grande.

In the face of near-overwhelming 
responsibilities, the untried 9th was 
forced to contend with the problem 
that conq>ounded the difficulty of its 
duties. Citizens would demand and 
plead for greater protection, but they 
gave little comfort and support when 
that protection arrived in the form of 
an African-American soldier.

One such incident happened at 
Fort Concho near San Angela, now 
San Angelo. The town’s people mis
treated an African-American trooper 
and after the gun battle, which left 
one of the tow nspeople and one

I I  I  I  1 1 1iliSlieriff

BAUER MAGNET SCHOOL
Monday, Feb. 28 — All Bauer stu

dents wiU wear their ‘Just Say No* 
shirts and participate in a ‘Just Say 
No* pep rally.

Tuesday, March 1 — A PTA meet
ing is set for 7 p.m. in the school’s 
cafeteria. The new flags, given to the 
school by the PTA, w ^  be de<ficated 
and the fifth grade honors choir will 
present a program. Certificates will 
be presented to the EPA and Cultural 
Arts participants and winners. An 
Open House immediately follows the 
PTA nneeting.

Wednesday. March 2 — Students 
and faculty join together in rais
ing a new Texas flag as they recom
mit themselves to learning, liberty 
and the foundations of (piality educa
tion: high expectations, effective 
teaching, responsible families and 
involved communities.

Tha Howard County Sharlff'a Offlca 
raportad an arrast by tha QIaatcock 
County Sharlffs Offlca of Daniel Morales, 
20 under a warrant for tha Issuance of 
bad checks. A bond was mailed to China 
Long, lustica of tha peace, by tha GCSO 
In tha amount of S176.67 and was 
rscslvad by the HCSO.

trooper dead, peace was restored, 
ddei

Lotto
Incidents like this happened tMierev- 
er the troopers went, but they let it 
be known that they would fight to 
protect each other.

There was too much work to be 
done for Hatch and his troopers to 
waste time complaining. Fort Stock- 
ton and Fort Davis needed to be 
rebuilt and details were put to work.

The work p rogressed  slbwly, 
because half of the troops were con
stantly in the field. Scouting units, 
were in the saddle from dawn to 
dusk, patrolling the Pecos. Concho 

> and Devils Rivers.
Other troopers patrolled thfr'SjR) 

Antonio and El Paso road, escorlM 
wagon trains and stages and guarded 
the mail stations to the east and 
west. Eventually, the troopers would 
build forts all over Texas, lived in 
them and provided whatever duties 
they were called upon to do.

The 9th Cavalry fo u ^ t many bat
tles in Texas. One of the m ost 
famous, is the, ‘ Victorio W ar in 
1879.” it would be one of the few 
times, when all four African-Ameri
can units would be involved.

In August of 1879, Victorio and his 
Apaches, along w ith a few

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

19-20-27-30-38-47 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: $3 

million

The Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning 
num bers draw n Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in tliis order:

0-4-0

COLLEGE HEIGHTS ELEMENTARY
Monday, Feb. 1, through Friday, 

March 4 — Troll Book Fair in the 
library.

Tuc^ay, March 1 — Donuts, coffee 
and milk will be served to students, 
their fathers and grandfathers in the 
library from 7:30 a.m. to 8:15 a.m.

WeAiesday, March 2 — Pride Day. 
Special assemblies are set for 8:45 
a.m. for first- and third-graders, and 
9:45 a.m. for second-, fourth- and 
fifth-graders. The fourth six-weeks’ 
awards for achievement and citizen
ship will be presented. Students and 
faidty are a ^ e d  to wear their ‘Col
lege Heights T-shirts‘ or black and 
rcid to show their school pride.

Thursday, March 3 — Early Open 
House and Mexican Dinner from 4 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Students’ work will be 
on display in classrooms. Nachos, 
Frito pie, pickles and soft drinks will 
be on sale in the cafeteria.

Correction
In Friday’s Feb. 25 editien of the 

H era ld ,^■ «orfT «hceitl^* the Big - 
Spring JkdependvtLS^iS^ District 
Board of Trustees meeting incorrect
ly identified one of the two trustees 
voting against limited district partia- 
pation in fielding a girls’ softball 
team beginning in the spring of 1995.

The story identified the two 
trustees voting against the proposal 
as Dan Wise and Larry Hollar.

The story should have read that 
Trustees Dan Wise and Larry McLel- 
lan cast dissenting votes.

The Herald regrets any embarrass
ment or inconvenience the error may 
have caused.

KENTWOOD ELEMENTARY 
Paren ts, g ran d p a ren ts  and or 

friends may eat a cafeteria lunch for 
$1.55, according to the following 
schedule. Those planning to eat a

Deaths
Billy Whittington

Graveside
funeral services 
for Billy Bob 
Whittington, 65, 
of Big Spring are 
se t for 10:30 
a.m . Monday, 
Feb. 28, at Triid- 
ty Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, 
p a s to r of the 
F irst B aptist 

Church, officiating. Myers 8i Smith 
Funeral Home has charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Whittington was bom on Feb. 
17,1929, in Wellington. He died Fri
day, Feb. 24, at University Medical 
Center in LuMiock.

He moved to Big Spring in 1936

WHITTINGTON

and spent his lifetime in Howard 
County. He was a Baptist and attend
ed Midway School. He was a gradu
ate of Big Spring High School and 
worked for American Petrofina for 
33 years until retiring in 1985.

Survivors include his wife, Margo 
W hittington of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Lisette Patrick  of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Patsy  ̂ i Cren
shaw of AbUene and Jovita Rainey of 
Pueblo, Colo.; one b ro ther, Glen 
Whittington of Fort Worth; and two 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by two 
children, Billy Don Wliittington and 
Sonia Lancaster.

Ruben Perez
Ruben Perez, the infant son of 

RuUlio and Irene Perez of Big Spring, 
died Friday, Feb. 25, at a lo<^ hospi
tal.

Funeral services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Nalley-Pickle & iUelch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Ruben Perez, infant ton of 
Rutlllo and Irene Perez, died 
Friday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th  &  Jo h n so n  267-8288

Billy Bob Whittington, 65, 
died Friday. Graveside 
services will be 10:30 A.M., 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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cafeteria lunch are  asked to have 
chQdren inform their te u h e r  so an 
approxhnate count can be taken.

Monday, Feb. 28 — Book Fair, 
sponsored by the Kentwood PTA, 
before and after school. Lunch 11 
a.m. to  11:45 a.m., Mrs. Phillips' 
first-B-ade class, and 11:30 a.m. to 
12:15 p.m., Mrs. Holbrook’s fourth- 
grade dast.

Tuesday, March 1 — Red. White 
and Blue Day. Book Fair before and 
after school, as well as during an 
Open House and PTA meeting set for 
7 p.m. Lun<di 11 a.m. to lli4 5  a.m. 
and 11:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., Mrs. 
Hendrickson’s Ofth-grade (xass.

Wednesday, M ar^  2 — Boedt Fair 
before and after scbo<d. Lunch 11 
a.m. to 11:45 a.m., Mrs. Woodall’s 
second-grade class, and 11:30 a.m. 
to 12:15 p.m., Mrs. Bell’s fourth- 
grade dass.

Thursday, March 3 — Book Fair 
before and after school. Lunch 11 
a.m. to 11:45 a.m., Mrs. Kennedy’s 
second-grade dass, and 11:30 a.m. 
to 12:15 p.m., Mrs. Boyd’s and Mrs. 
Simon’s third-grade dasses.

Friday. M arch 4 — Book Fair 
before scho(d. Parents and Pastries 7 
a.m. to 8:15 a.m. Recy(^g Rangers 
meet. Make up day for any person 
wdio could not come for lunch earlier 
in the week. Lunch 11 a.m. to 11:45 
a.m., first and second grades, 11:30 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m., third, fourth and 
fifth grades.

MARCY ELEMENTARY
Monday, Feb. 28 — Book Fair 

begins and continues all week.
Tuesday. March 1 — First lunch 

period, 11 a.m. to 11:45 a.m., guests 
of first grade and special education

students. PTA Open HoiKe at 7 p.m.
W ednesday. M arch 2 — Texas 

Western Day. Second lunch period, 
11:55 a.m. to 12:40 p.m., parents 
and  guests of second and th ird  
grades and special education.

Thursday, March 3 — Pastry for 
Parents. Third lunch period, 12:35 
p.m. to 1:20 p.m., parents and guests 
of the fourth dnd fifth grades and 
special education.

Friday, March 4 — Shoebox Wagon 
Train Parade.

Tuesday, March 1 — Black and 
White Day. Students and teachers 
are encouraged to dress in black and

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY 
Tuesday, March 1 — ‘Mullins for 

Mom* will be hdd in Room 13 begin
ning at 7:45 a.m.

Thursday, March 3 — Open House. 
Hamburger supper in cafeteria from 
6:30 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. PTA meeting 
at 7 p.m., followed by Open House.

Friday, March 4 — ‘ Donuts for 
Da(is” be held in Room 13 begin
ning at 7:45 a.m.

GOLIAD MIDDLE SCHOOL

House activities during the fi 
1993 and will have no scheduled 
activities during the week. Teachers 
and students are preparing for TAAS 
tests which will be adm inistered 
March 8-10. Interested parents and 
citizens are welcome to visit these 
schools at any time during Public 
Schools Week.

Does Your Heart Gkxxl.

American Heart I 
Association

Herald Advertiser Index

City Bits
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  $ 5 .8 9  

D E A D L IN E S  F O R  A D S
DAILY -  3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY -  3 p.nrk Friday

WONDERING W H AT'S  GOING on In 
Spring? Call 267-2727. A aarvica 

di tha Convantion A Viaitora Buraau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A ra a  C h a m b a r  of 
Com marca.

FAMILY EDUCATION AND SUPPORT 
TO PIC: Mantal Health Criaia: What 
Do I Do77 Thuraday Night, Fabruary 
24th, 1993, 6:00pm. Howard County 
Mantal Haalth Cantar, 315 Runnala, 
Taxami Followa at 7:00pm. Plaaaa 
Co:nall

CITY BITS. Opan up a naw world of 
advartiaing, or tall aomaona Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Leva You, ate. 
Club Announcamanta, Organizational 
fuactionto M d  allfrypea of annoimgai 
menta for-arlittle  a rs s .8 9  partiaif:^^  
c u t m n m V  Chrli^THbayl 2 6 3 ^ 7 » ^  
for morri InfSrmatioh. “  '

Action Directory. .............Clu.vs
B

Tha City of Big Spring Pollca Oapart- 
mant ra pd^ tha following Inddanta:

Larry Wayna Rlggbia was arraatad for 
DWI and for aalzad proparty, and was 
tranafarrad to tha county jalL

Richard Marquaz was arraatad for 
theft, and tranafarrad to tha county iaU.

Allan Jamas Lovsiast was arraatad for 
local warrants.

Walter Lea Williams was arrested for 
DPS warrants.

Jasaa Martinaz was arraatad for parola 
violatlona.

At 1609 E. 4th, a complaint was filad 
for hindering a secured creditor. In tha 
failure to return $50 worth of rental 
videos.

A forgery of a $29.67 check was 
raportad in tha 1900 block of S. Gragg.

A forgery was raportad In tha 1600 
block of Johnson.

Shota ware raportad as being llrad In 
tha 2100 block of Main, but ofllcara war# 
u.ubla to locato thak aourea.

Sevan checks from a checkbook 
raportad stoian recently ware forged and 
passed at a local business. In an amount 
totalling $359.62.

Criminal mlachlaf complalnta ware 
raportad at tha foNowing addraaaar, tha 
2200 block of S. Runnels, tha 1200 block 
of S. Gragg, lha 3100 block of E. 1-20 and 
the 900 block of W. 6th.

Thefts wart raportad at the following 
locatlona; tha 400 block of Gragg, tha 
1100 block of N. Lamasa, the 2300 block 
of Wasson Road, the 900 block of WIINa 
and tha 400 block of BIrdwall.

THE.YMCA is offers several step aer
obics claasas including Monday, 
Wadnaaday and Thursday at 4:30 
p.m., Monday through Thursday at 
5:30 p.m .: and M onday, Tuesday  
and thuraday at 6:30 p.m. Also of- 
farad is a 9 a.m. class on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thuraday; a water aar- 
obica class on Tuesday and Thura
day: a water aerobics class on Tues
day, W ednesday and thuraday at 
5:15 p.m.; and a Prime Tim a Claes 
Mondsy through Thuraday at 10 a.m. 
Tha cost is $5 par class or $25.00 
par sasaion for non-mambara. For 
more information call the YMCA at 
267-6234.

B.S. Specialty C linic.......................B-.S
B.S. SpecialtyClinic........................B-2
Barcelona A pts............................. Class
Bellone............................................. A-6
Dent Tree Apts.............................. Class
Big Spring Chrysler......................Cla.ss
Big Spring Prospectors...................A-7
Dill Chrane Chiropractic.................B-4
Bob Brock Ford............................ Class
Bud Amot......................................... A-6
Business Review............................B-12

C
Carter’s Furniture............................ A-7
Church I4th & Main .....................T*le
Classified Ads............................ B-8-11
Circulars in today’s Herald
Exkerd Drug
McCoy’s
Physician’s Mulal Insurance 
Wal-Mart

I)
Dale Martin & Son T ire ..................A-2
Denny’s .......................................... Class
Dining G uide...................................H-3
Don’s IGA.......................  A-3

f:
FRA Reeder Realtors..................... Tele

F
Family Home Health.......................B-5
First Baptist Church........................B-2
Four Seasons..................................A-11

G
T lir l i^  Health C are ......................Class
"G o i^ l^ r  T ire................................A l l

H
II & R Block.....................................B-6
Hana H o u ......................................Class
Hillside Properties........................Class
Home Realtors............................... Tele
Hospice of Southwest...................Class
House of Frames............................. A-.6
Howard Co. Farm Bureau.............. B-.S
Howard Co. Fann Bureau............D -12
Hughes Rental.............................. Class
Hunan’s Re.staurant........................Tele

J
Jazzetcise.......................................... B-3
Joy’s Hallmark.................................B-2

Kentwood Apts.................. .lass

L
LiP League Registration................ A-9
Louis Stallings Agency...................B-S

M
M.A. Snell Real Estate................ Class
Malone & Hogan Clinic................. A-9
Mancil & Associates.......................B-6
McDonaldAZentury 21................... Tele
McDonalds................................... Class
Mini Page........................................B-4
Movies 4.........................   A-2
Mrs. E .....................................   B-2
Myers & Smith................................ A-2

N
Nalley Pickle & W elch.................. A-2
Natl’ Car R ental...........................Class
Neal’s Sporting Goods....................A-9
Newman Sprinkler..........................B-4
NIE Sponsors................................. B-4
Northcrest Apts.............................Class

P
Park Village A pts.........................Class
Parker & Parsley...........................A-10
Parkhill Terrace Apts................... Class
Pat Gray Body Works.................. A-10
Permian ISA.....................................A-5
Pondcrosa Apts.............................Class
Pretty Things................................... D-3
Professional View........................A-12
Progess ‘9 4 .....   B-6
Public Notices...............................Class

R
Rip Grifi[ui Truck Stog................ A« 11

^Ric? Thriitor..t..t..p.....Tj................ .;A-2

Shaffer Real Estate.......................Class
South Mt. Agency..........................Tele
Southwestern A-1 P est................ Class
Stylistics...........................................D-3
Summer Sky Outreach.................. Tele
Sun Country Realtors..................... B-3
Sun Country Realtors.................... Tele

T
Texas State Tech College............Class
Town & Country...........................Class

U
UGSA............................................. A-12

W
Wedding G uide..............................B-3
Weslex Auto....................  Class
Wood Shoes.................................... B-4
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white dothing. C ^ n  House fi-om 7 
LBL‘The band and (iioirp.m. to 8:30 p.i 

will present a program in the gym. 
followed by paroit visitation In 
rooms.

PERSONAUZED ACHIEVEMENT 
CENTER

Monday, Feb. 28 — Coffee and 
donuts for parents and friends from 
9 a.m. until 10 a.m.

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH
BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
Runnels Junior H i^  School and

Big Spring H i^  Scho(d held Open
all of

 ̂ s' S'

7
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H ie  veiy aim and end of our insdtiitlons is Just this: 
that we may think what we like and say what we think.' 

Oliver Wendell Holm es Sr., essayist, 1860

B i o  S P R in Q

Oplaloof expresMd fai this c o ln ii are those of the Editorial Bowd 
of the Big Spring Herald nnless otherwlae Indicated.

Patrick J.PIorgan
Pubisher

DDTumer John A. Nosdej
Managing Edtor News Edttor

Make the tough decision
To balance the budget or not balance the budget, that is 

the question which our federal legislators are wrestling 
with. Actually, what they are wrestling with is an amend
ment that would require them to balance the budget.

Opponents to the balanced budget amendment think it 
doesn’t address the problem, forces spending cuts that 
would handcuff the country, mainly in beefing up the mili
tary.

Actually, what this amendment would force is Congress 
and us. the taxpayer, to make the tough budget cuts that 
have been waffled over for many years.

If we want everything taken care of by the federal govern
ment we need to realize we have to pay for it. We can’t 
scream about taxes being too high without being willing to 
make the cuts that could keep out taxes lower. And, we 
can’t keep asking the government to do everything for us 
without being willing to pay for it.

Something has got to give - either government spending or 
our pocketbooks.

We need to look at what is best for this country as a 
whole, not just what is good for me and my state. A strong 
United States is to the benefit of everyone that lives there.

From the looks of things, the balanced budget amendment 
will fail, which will be a shame.

It is long past time to face the hard choices which this 
amendment would force us to make.

Actually, it is too bad that it has come to an amendment to 
the Constitution to make us wake up and smell the coffee.

Edior
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79721

Letters to the Editor

Examine Itie^acte
Editor: - • '  '  -  "

In response to a recent Letter to 
Editor 2-21 from Carl Reid in the Big 
Spring Herald, I believe it is impor
tant to review the facts relating to 
the 1992 tax abatement request by 
Fina. Therefore, below, I will share 
only the facts in regard to this tax 
abatem ent request and ask your 
readers to reach their own conclu
sions.

Taxes Abated
With the grating of a 30 percent 

tax abatement on $27,500,000 of 
investment for five years, the refin
ery will avoid approxim ately 
$900,000 total in taxes. Of this, the 
County would have received approx
imately $165,000.

Money Spent in Howard County
During the construction of this 

project, Fina spent approximately 
$3,000,000 in Howard County. Of 
this, Fina spent approxim ately 
$700,000 with the following local 
businesses.

Cain E lectric, Tucker 
Construction, Universal
Construction, Colwell & Associates, 
Lee George Construction, L.G. Nix 
Construction, Com Shop, Crim 
Engineering, Cathey Petroleum , 
Saunders Supply, McMahon 
Concrete, Harris Lunger, Big Spring 
Printing, W al-M art, Big Spring 
Automotive, A-1 Lock & Key and 
Keaton Color.

During th is p ro ject, we also 
employed approximately 58 people 
per day in construction who lived in 
Howard County for a payroll of 
approximately $2,300,000.

$3,000,000 in Howard County. Also, 
from the date of the initial request, 
until the final vote was taken, 
approximately six weeks expired. I 
would ask your read e rs  to take 
these facts into consideration as they 
consider their choices during the 
upcoming Commissioners Court 

, / . ^ r a c e .  , ^  .
* ’ JteiT M ORni

. .« * ( -  ..a / k  ikZ Fina manager

Acting for all of us
Editor:
1 have been a resident and small 

business owner in Big Spring and 
Howard County for 3 years. I have 
witnessed a small town and county 
struggle to exist in very hard times 
with a shrinking tax base and citi
zens moving away because of a lack 
of jobs.

I feel our current elected city and 
county officials have done an excep
tional job and have had to make 
very difficult decisions trying to 
make life better for all of our citi
zens, not just a select few.

Unlike the larger bureaucracies, 
our local elected officials m ust 
answer to the people who voted for 
them, or they will be voted out of 
office.

This brings me to the subject of 
abatements, after being an employ
ee and department head in a larger 
city, I fully understand the impor
tance of abatem ents to bring in 
more business and to assist existing 
business to allow for expansion and 
increase their work force, making 
more jobs for the people. I also 
understand that if abatements are 
abused they are of no value to the 
conununity, only the business that 
abuses this valuable tool.

Chronology of Events:
February 24 -  The request for tax 

abatem ent was presented  to the 
Commissioners Court by me person
ally. March 19 > A p i^lic  hearing 
was held, sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce. March 23 -  A pubUc 
hearing was held  a t the 
Commissioners Court. In the meet
ing following. Bill Crooker made a 
.motion to abate 75 percent of the 
original $38,100,000 request. The 
m<^on died for lack of a second. No 
fu rther action was taken at this 
meeting. April 6 -  Another public 
hearing was held. In the meeting fol
lowing, the Commissioners approved 
a 30 p e rcen t abatem ent of 
$27,500,000 for five years. The vote 
was three to two with Bobby Cathey 
and John Stanley voting against.

Unfortunately, our local govern
ments have operate off of tax dollars 
that each and everyone of us have to 
pay. If our elected officials keep giv
ing more and more abatements to 
the large conqianies, their fair share 
goes down and vour fair share as 
citizens and small business must go 
up to cover the loss in revenues.

Without these revenues, we will 
not have adequate police and fire 
services, water and sewer services, 
etc., that we must have and insist 
upon.

In sum m ary, Finn avoided 
$900,000 in taxes while spending

^(H h e tc tA e
' All letters must be signed and include an address and telephone

•N either fonn nor libelous letien will be published.
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Point
Case against special minority districts
By ALAN SLOdODtN ^
For Scfipps Howard News Service

When Congress passed the Voting 
Rights Act in 1965 its purposes were 
simple enough: remove impediments 
to the franchise such as poll taxes, 
chicanery by vote registrars, and 
obstructing polling places.

The removal of these impediments 
sparked a dramatic increase in reg
istration and voting by black citi
zens.

In 1982 Congress amended the 
Voting Rights Act. Those changes 
m andated, in effect, affirm ative 
action for particular racial and eth
nic groups that Congress deemed as 
insufficiently rep resen ted  in 
Congress and other political bodies.

In response to this murky man
date, some state legislatures lumped 
black voters from widely scattered 
conununities into bizarre, snakelike 
districts hundreds of miles long and 
sometimes only several feet wide to 
assure a majority of black voters, 
presumably to elect a black repre
sentative.

North Carolina’s 12th d istric t 
winds along 160 miles. A state legis
lator remarked tliat tlie district was 
one where a politician could drive 
on 1-85 with the doors open and hit 
every voter in the district.

Louisiana’s 4th district, more than 
600 miles long and repeatedly nar
rowing to 80 feet in width, has been 
described as a mark of Zorra 
. .  The highly respected Almanac of 
American Politics 1994 said the 
sha|ie or these ugly, fh'cially gerry
mandered districts “eerily resemble 
those of some of South A frica’s 
homelands.’’

Last year, in Shaw v. Reno, the 
United S tates Suprem e Court 
declared that the racially gerryman
dered 12th district of North Carolina 
was unconstitutional unless the 
drawing of the bizarrely shaped dis
trict was shown to be narrowly tai
lored to further a compelling gov
ernment interest.

Justice Sandra O’Connor summed 
up those concerns when she said the 
12th district “bears an uncomfort
able resem blance to political 
apartheid.”

In the afterm ath  of the high 
court’s decision, the shapes of sever
al newly (seated racially gerryman
dered districts face court challenges.

For example, on Dec. 28, 1993, 
the U.S. District Court for the 
Western District of Louisiana ruled 
that the 4th district was unconstitu
tional. Similar racially gerryman
dered d istric ts  in Georgia and 
Rorida face litigation.

As cases such as these reach the 
Supreme Court it seems likely that 
tlie shapes of these racially gerry
m andered districts will be ruled 
unconstitutional.

What should lead the court to this 
concludon is the fundamental flaw 
of racial gerrymandering: the use of 
the stereotypical assumption that 
people of one race vote only for can
didates of that race. After all, it is no 
longer permitted to strike individu
als from juries because of their race. 
So why should it be permissible to 
strike individuals from congressional 
districts because of their race in 
order to increase the likelihood of a 
desired result?

Much has changed since segrega
tion. Across the country, there has 
been some progress toward building 
cross-racial coalitions. Such results 
include the election of a black gover
nor in Virginia, the election of a 
Hispanic governor in Florida, and 
the election of a black female U.S. 
senator for Illinois.

For more than 10 years. Rep. Alan 
Wheat, who is black, has represent
ed the Fifth District of Missouri, 
wliich is 72 percent white. Secretary 
of Agriculture Mike Espy, when he 
represented the Mississippi 2nd dis
trict In Congress, actually carried 
the major Republican enclave of 
Warren County in his 1988 re-elec
tion, even though he had lost it by 
more than 5,400 votes four years 
earlier.

.. A bla.c^c ’’H i r v e ^ X ^ t t
waged a com petitive cam paign 
against incumbent Sen; Jesse H e l^  
that led the Almanac of American 
Politics to observe th a t "N orth  
Carolina’s polarized politics has 
developed to the point that a black 
candidate can compete on an equal 
basis with a white — something that 
would have been astonishing 20 
years ago.”

Rep. Gary Franks of Connecticut, 
who is black, represents a district 
that is nearly 90 percent wliite.

Racial gerrymandering surrenders 
the idea of getting beyond race and 
instead would make race-based  
tliinking a permanent fixture of the 
American political landscape.

The danger of such thinking is 
that it polarizes and leads to factions 
based on race and ethnicity. In 
^ o rt, why should America follow a 
voting r i^ ts  policy that risks racial 
or ethnic polarization that plagues 
South Africa and is destroying 
Bosnia?

Alan Sbbodin is president of the 
Washington Legal Foundation’s 
Legal Studies IHeision.

Counterpoint
The case for special minority (Kstricts
By DAYNA L. CUNNINGHAM
For Scripps Howard News Service

Full of rhetoric and distortions, 
the debate over creation of nutjority 
districts for minorities is the latest 
embodiment of our country’s pro
found discomfort over the ongoing 
strug^e for racial equality.

'Rie passage of the Voting R i^ ts  
Act was p a rt of th a t struggle. 
Congress passed, and later amended 
the act after extensive fact-finding 
led it to conclude th a t m ajority 
minority districts are, in many cir
cumstances, the only reliable way to

lators met in a basement room of 
the statehouse, literally loddng out 
black legislators while including 
“interested” white citizens as they
drew a congressional apportionment 

bla

ensure electoral opportunity for 
minority voters and full participation
in our country’s political life.

Last June, in Shaw v. Reno, the 
Supreme Court entered the debate, 
deciding that the creation of odjUy 
shaped majority African American 
congressional d istric ts in North 
C arolina may violate the 
Constitution by depriving voters of a 
“colorblind" redistricting process.

Even as it created this unprece
dented right, the court acknowl
edged there is no such thing as a 
colorblind redistricting process nor, 
for that matter, a constitutional right 
to aesthetically pleasing districts.

Minority votei*s are not the only 
ones iqjured by the court’s strange 
logic. Our democracy is made poorer 
by obsession with appearances at 
the expense of a core American 
value: the broadest possible political 
’participation and inclusioivi 

rio! We ^  yearn for a colorblind soci
ety, However, recent history darkly 
demonstrates that we are not yet 
there.

plan that split every black precinct 
in Orleans Parish to avoid creating a 
majority black district. One legisla
tor expressed the view that the state 
a lready  had enough black 
“bigshots” without the addition of a 
Made congressman.

’The North Carolina and Louisiana 
examples, occurring in states now 
under attack for drawing majority 
minority districts, abundantly prove 
that race-consdous districting is not 
an invention of the ’90s and &at the 
protections provided by the Voting 
Rights Act are neither excessive nor 
outmoded.

Today, as the Shaw case goes to 
trial, the Republican plaintifts who 
conqjlaln about the race-conscious
ness of the 1990 congressional plan 
are advocating districts that contain 
r o u ^ y  40 percent rather than the 
challenged 53 percent Mack popula
tion. The Republican-drawn ^stricts 
are hardly more colorblind, they are 
however, less likely to ensure blade 
voters’ ability to hold their represen
tatives accountable, regardless of 
race.

Despite North Carolina’s consider
able black population, no African 
A m ericans had been elected  to 
Congress since the turn of the centu
ry, when a majority black district 
was dismantled in the wave of an 
explicfify racist disfranchisement 
campaign.

Despite our noblest aspirations, 
race is still singularly important in 
voters’ choice of candidates. Without 
a majority, the electoral choices of 
black voters generally will not pre- 
vaiL The few recent and well-known 
examples to the contrary are heart
ening, but they do not change the 
disappointing fact that the vast num
ber of black elected Mficials, indud- 
ing 36 of the 40 African American 
members of Congress, come exclu
sively from majority black districts.

Does this mean, as critics have 
said, that majority minority districts 
guarantee the election of minority 
representatives? No.

In 1980, a leraslature elected from 
districts later mund to underrepre
sent Macks in violation of the Voting 
Rights Act again refused to recog
nize the voting power of the African 
American community.

In public discussions in which 
black voters had little voice, legisla
tors openly debated the perils of cre
ating a district that nominated a 
candidate accountable to the black 
community. Ronald Reagan’s Justice 
Department refused to approve the 
reapportionm ent plan eventually 
enaded, finding that it intentionally 
undermined black voting strength.

In Louisiana in 1980, white legis-

Such districts guarantee only that 
minority voters have meaningful 
opportunities to eled favored candi
dates or unseat unresponsive ones 
regardless of race.

While minority-chosen represen
ta tives need not necessarily  be 
minorities themselves, substantive 
fairness demands that legislatures 
be racially integrated: if minority- 
chosen candidates can only win 
v^en they iare white, minority voters 
do not eqjoy equal opportunity at all.

Dayna L Cunningham is associ
ate counsel for the NAACP Legal 
D^ense and EducathneU FUnd.

Attend Candidates Forum Monday and remember to vote
Want to learn what all the candi

dates are about and hear an answer 
to your burning questions?

Attend the Candidates Forum 
Monday night at 7 at the Senior 
Qtizens’ Center. Most of the candi
dates for the county commissioner 
seats will be on head to answer 
questions from the audience.

you make an informed decision? 
Especially one you will be willing to 
live with for four years untfl the next 
election?

you can’t afford to miss.

You can’t without the knowledge.
mt for

DD Turner
The forum is sponsored by the 

Governmental Affairs Committee of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

m m
election loonns up on the scene. An 
informed electorate, more often than 
noL is a  voting electorate

So, why is it important for you to 
be there and in person?

It is im portan t to have an 
informed electorate each time an

Mainly, thourii, diere are so m iitf *
............................. :. A ^ .candidates from whkfa to pick, 

without knowing about each one, 
where they stand on toe issues, what 
they plan to do if elected, how can

And, that’s why it is so important I 
you to attend, ask your questions 
and make your dedsioa

There are  so many decisidn to 
make • do we keep Ann or try some
one new? Do we keep Kay Bailey 
Hutchisoa or try someone n ^  And 
toe same goes for toe local races - 
do we keep the incuntoents or try 
someone new?

The prim aries are  not that far 
away - Mardi 8. A date to mark in 
your calenders as an qipointment

Because you can’t. Every regis
tered voter to this county has a  s ^ e  
to these elections. And, to have vour 
save and be aMe to complain alwut 
the government you need to vote.

Because if you don’t  vote, you 
don't have a say. O r,« r i ^  to com
plain about bow ft b  gM i^ That’s a 
l i ^ t  that comes with voting, i 

So, turnout, hear the candidates 
and do the most important thing 
aU-VOTEI

DD Turner is managing editor of 
the Herald. Her coiumn appears 
SuudagaudWeduesdag.

So when you hear the few pe<q>le 
around town that do nothiim but 
criticize our current elected oindab 
for their stand on abatem ent and 
other crucial issues, maybe we all 
should remember that these Mfidab 
are
not Just
groups who want them to act only 
on their behalf for their own person
al gains.

RON KELLOUGH 
Big Spring

acting on aU of our behalfs and 
just for those special interest
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Davidians acquitted of murder
Manslau^er 
convictions 
0ven to five
Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa__________

SAN ANTONIO — Jurors rejected 
m urder and m urder conspiracy 
charges against 11 Branch Davidians 
Saturday, out convicted flve of volun
tary manslaughter in the slayings of 
federal agents during a botched raid.

Two other disdples of David Kore- 
sh w ere convicted on weapons 
charges.

Defense lawyers promptly declared 
victory and noted the longest prison 
sentence any of the seven convicted 
Davidians can receive is 10 years.

"I think this says loud and clear to 
law enforcement that you don’t nego
tiate with tanks, you don’t assault a 
house with people inside and you 
don’t bring a case that you can’t 
prove,”  said defense lawyer Dan 
CogdeU, who represents dive Doyle, 
one of the four acquitted Davidians.

Eleven Davidians stood trial for 
seven weeks for the deaths of four 
agents of the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms who died in a 
botched raid almost a year ago at the 
Koresh compound near Waco.

’’The Branch Davidians are not 
anti-government, we’re not anti-law 
enforcement and I’m sorry that the 
four agents are dead and lots of them 
are wounded,” said a crying Doyle.

Then he added, ’’Because of those 
who are in charge of their (federal 
law enforcement) agencies, we lost 
85 of our friends and family, too. It 
was unnecessary.”

Six Davidians died in the Feb. 28 
gim battle. Koresh and 78 followers 
died after a 51-day standoff when the 
FBI assaulted the Davidian com
pound with tanks and tear gas and 
the compound burned. Some of the 
Davidians died of gunshots amidst 
the fire.

The defendants could have faced 
life in prison if convicted of murder 
conspiracy or murder.

’’The conspiracy count was the 
government’s sole reason for being 
here — the rest of it was window 
dressing — and they lost the conqMr- 
acy count,” said Cowell.

Government attorneys begged to 
dilfer.,, .

”liiose agents did ntit ’̂ e  in vain,” 
said prosecutor Bin JoHnstun*, tears 
welling up in his eyes. ”1 want to tdl 
everyone in law enforcem ent 
throughout this wonderful country

t>

*««ocl1«d PiM* photo

Branch Davidian Cliva Doyta talks to mambars of tha madia as his mothar, Edna, stands by him outside the federal 
courthouse in San Antonio Saturday. Doyle was acquitted of all charges in tha Branch Davidians trial. Five of tha 11 
defendants were convicted of voluntary manslaughter in tha slaying of four faderai agents during tha botched raid..

and especially in the ATF to keep 
their chin up ... Seven individuals out 
of 11 have been convicted.”

Lead prosecutor Ray Jahn said the 
case made the point that ’’the place 
to resolve a dispute with a law 
enforcement officer is in the court
room — not at the barrel of a gun.” 

’’Whether you’re a self-proclaimed 
prophet or a duly elected president,

!rou cannot place yourself above the 
aw,” Jahn said.

Defendapits Brad Branch, Kevin 
Whlteelilr, Jaime Castillo, Livingston 
Fagan'and Renos Avraam were con
victed of voluntary manslaughter, 
which calls for a maximum 10-year 
sentence.

U.S. District Judge Walter Smith 
tossed out a conviction of seven 
defendants on a charge of using or 
carrying a firearm during murder 
conspiracy because nobody was con
victed of murder conspiracy.

Defendant Graeme Craddock was 
convicted of unlawfully possessing a 
grenade, and Paul Fatta was convict
ed of two weapons counts — conspir
acy to unlawfully manufacture and 
possess machine guns and aiding and 
abetting Koresh to the unlawful pos
session of machine guns.

Bonnie Haldeman, Koresh’s moth
er, cried when she learned of the 
verdicts.

”i’m so happy! Oh, my goodness!” 
said said. ”G ^  bless them jurors!” 

Defendants Doyle, Norman Allison, 
Woodrow Kendrick and Ruth Riddle 
were acquitted of all charges. Ms. 
Riddle’s one conviction was the count 
the judge threw out.

”1 do appreciate all the help the 
lawyers gave us,” said a tearful 
Kendrick. ”If the truth was known, 
every person who was in there would 
have walked free.”

Kendrick and Doyle, tHh only two 
acquitted Davidians permitted leave 
from the courthouse, said they 
remain faithful to their religion, and 
to Koresh.

Briefs
Fdnner sheriff testifies 
about forfeiture account

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — Nueces 
County’s former sheriff has testified 
that he believed giving himself a pay 
raise, loans to employees and money 
to his attorney were appropriate uses 
of a federal drug forfeiture hmd.

”It was always my understanding 
that the money could be used for any 
law enfcN'cement purpose or correc
tions purpose,” former Sheriff James 
Hidcey said during six hours of testi
mony Friday.

Hickey and his attorney, Bradford 
Condit, face federal charges of c«i- 
spiracy and embezzlement to con
nection with expenditures from the 
drug forfeiture fund. The payments 
dted in the federal hidktment total 
more than $158,000, including Hick
ey’s $48,000 pay raise  and a 
$100,800 payment to Condit for legal 
services.

The men are accused of not follow
ing guidelines that govern the use of 
federal drug funds. The guidelines 
state that Um money should be used 
for law enforcem ent purposes.

including but not limited to the pur
chase of vehicles, equipment and 
weapons.

Prosecutors must show that Hickey 
and Condit intended to violate the 
law.
Man slain trying 
to repossess car

HOUSTON (AP) — A Houston man 
attempting to repossess a truck was 
slain when the vehicle’s owner mis
took him for a robber.

Tonuny Dean Morris, 54, was shot 
early Friday when he tried to take 
possession oif Jerry Casey’s truck.

Houston police homicide Sgt. J.W. 
Belk said Casey thought his pickup 
was being stolen when he saw a tow 
truck and another car parked in 
front of his house about 3:30 a.m. 
Friday.

The Houston homeowner says he 
never imagined his car was being 
repossessed because he was only 
three days late on his truck payment.

The case is being referred to a 
grand jury  without charges, Belk 
said.

Judge denies Clmgra's 
sttem pt to get license

EL PASO (AP) — A former attorney 
who confessed to conspiracy charges

in the assassination of a federal 
judge cannot have his law license 
reinstated, a state judge has ruled.

Joe C hagrrJr., a paralegal in El 
Paso, se rv ^  6> years in prison for his 
role in the 1979 slaying of U.S. Dis
trict Judge John Wo(^.

Chagra surrendered his license in 
1983 after pleading guilty to conspir
acy charges in Wood's killing. He had 
filed a petition to get his law license 
back.

But State District Judge Pete Lowry 
of Austin said in a letter that he was 
denying C hagra’s petition , even 
though he appears to have been 
reha^ tated .

”lt is the conclusion of this court 
that his reinstatement ... after con
viction of conspiracy to murder a fed
eral judge, when that conviction was 
based on his own sworn testimony, 
would not serve the public interest or 
the ends of justice,” Lowry wrote in 
the letter to attorneys in the case.

Creditors differ on 
America West course

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) — Creditor 
groups of America West Airlines are 
on opposite sides over the selection 
of a lead investor to help the compa
ny emerge from bankruptcy protec-

Defendants* relatives 
celebrating acquittals 
with immediate plans

Th« Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — Family members 
broke into relieved tears, laughter 
and thankful prayers outside the 
courthouse where four Branch 
Davidians were acquitted of murder 
Saturday.

Friends and relatives — hugging 
and huddling — made immediate 
plans for lov^  ones who have spent 
almost one year behind bars.

Gladys Ottman chuckled softly and 
smiled as a cold mist fell. »>

”1 want to see my daughter,” said 
Ms. Ottman, m other of acquitted 
Davidian Ruth Riddle. ”1 just can’t 
wait to see her, to talk to her.”

’’Thank God for an honest jury.” 
concurred Ms. Riddle’s mother-in- 
law, Myrtle.

Ms. Riddle and three other defen
dants were cleared of charges they 
were responsible for the deaths of 
four agents from the U.S. Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms out
side Waco last February.

Five defendants were found guilty 
of voluntary manslaugliter; two oth
ers were convicted on w eapons 
charges.

”It’s absolutely wrong. There was 
no manslaughter about it,” argued 
Catherine Matteson, who had leR the 
Davidians’ barricaded compound 
during a 51-day standoff with federal 
authorities. ’’VVhen people are shoot
ing at you, it’s self-defense.... I’m not 
feeling happy.”

Prosecutors inside tlie courthouse 
appeared teary-eyed.

Then defense attorneys, smiling 
widely, declared victory.

Federal law officers stood by fb 
keep order during the post-verdict 
news conferences, just as they had a 
tiglit grip on conduct througliout the 
seven-week trial.

Prosecutors said the disciples of 
doomsday prophet David Koresh

were hoarding illegal weapons and 
brought war on the government dur
ing the gun battle Feb. 28,1993.

Defense attorneys contended the 
Davidians acted in sclf-defen.se dur
ing the botched ATF raid.

Six Davidians died in the shootout 
Koresh and 78 followers died when 
the compound burned April 19.

’’This has been a horrible experi
ence — like they served a term they 
didn’t deserve to serve,” Ms. Ottman 
said. ”We haven’t had time to grieve 
because we’ve been held in limbo.”

She said she wanted to stop in 
Waco to see friends and “pick up a 
few things” en route to Canada with 
her daughter, who is being deported.

^  The family of Jewell 1 larri.son 
^ w i s h  to acknowledge with .sinn re 
^I^ thanks and appreciation the 
H i  deeds of kindne.ss and ex|)res.sion.sy 
^X o f symjKithy exteraksi during our jF  
f i  hours of l)ereavement.

Many thanks to our relatives. 
friends and neighbors for your
prayers, visits, flowers. fcKxl and 

^  phonr- calls. We want to thank

A
Rev. Widker. H.a[)tist Temple fh

ijj C;hurch. for the Ix-autiful services^/ 
f\\ and to James Kinm;in for the 
f jt  comforting .songs. ^

A .sjxx ial thiinks to the kV
following orgfintotions and staff 

^  fkipti.st Temple ('hurch 
'^■^llome Health - Scenic Mi. M(

Center
^^M ountain  View Uxlge jfj
^  Stanton Care Center

Scenic Mt. Mixlic.-d Center |(
iQ  Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
(K^Your help :ind con<-»TT) for Jew ell^^ 
fVT Is diT|)ly appreciated

I

VESTA SHOULTS 
MARUON HUDSON

tion.
The carrier announced Thursday 

night it has chosen as a lead proposal 
an offer from AmWest Partners, a 
group led by the chairman of Conti
nental Airlines, of $220 million for 
37.5 percent of America West. The 
proposal is subject to approval by the 
court, a process expected to take 
months.

“After a great deal of study and 
deliberation over what was four sep
a ra te  bids for the com pany, we 
determ ined the proposal from 
AmWest Partners was the best of the 
group,” America West Chairman Bill 
Franke said at a Friday news confer
ence.

But Arthur B. Newman, an invest
ment banker with The Blackstone 
Group, a financial adviser to America 
West’s unsecured creditors commit
tee, said Friday the coimnittee would 
back a ewnpeting group led by New 
York money manager Michael Stein- 
hardt.

The S teinhard t group initially 
offered $250 miUion for 80 percent of 
the airline, but Newman said Friday 
the offer had been since been revised 
to S200 million for 49 percent of the 
reorganized a irline’s stock, with 
unsecured  c red ito rs  getting  the 
remaining 51 percent.

PERMIAN BASIN SECTION
Instrum ent Society of America

. P R E S E N T S

1 3 T H A N tlU A l
P E R M IA N

Instrument
Exhibit

A  major Regional Trade Show for working 
profe^loncds Including, Engineers, Buyers, 

Managers and Technicians.

Tuesday, M arch 1 ,1994  
Holiday inn Centre 

Odessa, Texas
Exhibit Time

12 Noon to 6.*00 p.m. Tuesday, March I 
ADMISSION fEEE

for m ore Information, caH (915) 337-6474

# R E -E L E C T
J O H N

M lragt 2000
Anti-ReneeHv Lentta

reduce ̂ are.

S T A N L E Y
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2 DEMOCRAT

Make your plans to vote in the primary 
March 8. Be sure and Vote by punching 
#86 on the ballot. You are the person who 
can e l ^  me to continue serving you and I 
will certainly appreciate your vote!

/ De work or play under riuorrscrnt j'T 7 |
i lights? l l J

I Do you work at a computer terminal? |

r S  \ Arr you bothered by idare, especial!}
k 3  I nhen drlvlnp at nights l _ _ J

I fs r»r safety Important? j

^  I Are you Ured of heat y  lenses? |

c
■
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Bosnian 
truce is l4 i

'Tv

holding L l i t

The Associated Press

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzemvina — 
Muslim-led army troops andf Bosnian 
Croat forces largely stuck to a tense 
cease-fire Saturday as their leaders 
sat down in Washington to discuss 
how to make the peace last.

A truce in Sarajevo, where Serbs 
have pulled hack th e ir  big guns 
under threat of NATO bombing, also 
held more than two weeks after tak
ing effect.

But Bosnian radio reported vio
lence in the northern Muslim enclave 
of Magiiy. It said two diildren were

Clinton presses Congress 
over anti-crime legislation
The AM odaitcd P r a ^

WASHINGTON -  Standing in an 
inner-city police station. President 
Clinton put pressure on Congress
Saturday to pass tough anti-crime 
leg id^on to help “repace fear with
confidence.

Clinton, delivering his w e ^ y  radio 
address from  the  police d istric t 
where slain officer Jason White was 
based, said, "We need a new crime 
bill that is both tough and smart."

The political jockeying over the 
potent crime issue was evident as 
GOP Sen. Larry Craig of Idaho, in the 
Republican response to Clinton's 
address, accused the president of
putting too much emphasis on gun- 
control measures and said many of
Clinton's fellow Democrats w ere

“codding the criminaL"
“It pains me to say it, but many 

membiers of the president's party are 
resisting the tough m easures this 
nation needs to put away repeat 
offenders who commit violent 
crimes," Craig said.

Clinton for weeks has been urging 
Congress to complete action on a 
crime bill that would ban assault 
weapons, increase death penalty pro
visions, finance 100,000 more com
munity police officers, and require 
life imprisonment without parole for 
certain three-time vident fi^ns.

To demonstrate the need for to u ^  
crime controls, Clinton pointed to 
White and r<ralde Los Angeles police
woman Cristy Lynne Hamilton, two 
of the more than 150 police (^cers  
killed in the line of duty in the last 
year.

killed and 13 people were wounded 
be

Amoc I PM*

in an overnight bom bardm ent by 
Serb forces not party to the latest 
cease-fire.

U.N. peacekeepers reported spo
radic cet^-fire  violations along Mus- 
lim-Croat confrontation lines in cen
tral Bosnia and near Mostar in the 
southwest.

Israeli police signal Muslim worshipers entering the Temple Mount to stop for a security check in Jerusalem's Old. 
City Saturday. Israeli TV and PLO officials said Saturday some of the victims of the Ibrahim Mosque massacre Friday 
were gunned down by Israeli soldiers in the chaos triggered by a Jewish gunman who opened fire on praying Palee- 
tinians. Violent protests sparked by the massacre went on for a second day Saturday.

Israel denies soldiers
Even so, com pared to previous 

truces, this one appeared to be hold
ing well. Backed by intense new 
diplomatic effort, the cease-fire, if 
successful, could increase pressure 
on the Serbs, considered the main 
aggressors, to stop fighting.

“Compared to what we’ve seen, so 
far it is very, very quiet,” said U.N. 
spokesman Andy Burridge in Zagreb, 
Croatia.

took part in massacre

ELECT

R O D N E Y  B R O O K S
candidate for

H ow ard C ounty
C O M M IS IO N E R

Precinct 4 Democratic Primary
Your Vote A Support Will Be Appreciated

Paid Pol. Adv. By Frianda Of Rodney Bro As

The Associated Press

Franjo  Tudjm an, p resid en t of 
neighboring Croatia, gave in Thurs
day to Western demands and accept
ed a U.S.-backed plan for a joint 
Muslim-Croat federation in Bosnia. 
Bosnian Serbs eventually would be 
free to aimex their holdings to Ser
bia.

That plan was being discussed Sat
urday in Washington by delegations 
headed by Croatian Foreign N ^ s te r  
Mate Granic, Bosnian Croat leader 
Kresimir Zubak and the prime minis
ter of Bosnia’s Muslim-led govern
ment, Haris Silajdzic. *

Bosnia's 22-monlh civil war began 
when the Serb minority rebelled over 
the republic's secession from Serb- 
dominated Yugoslavia. More than 
200,000 people have been killed.

Bosnia’s Slavic Muslims and Croats 
were allied at first, but they have 
since fought fiercely for territory not 
claimed by Serbs, \^ o  control about 
70 percent of Bosnia.

In San^evo, seat of the Bosnian 
government, Q-oat and government 
military officials met Friday and both 
sides expressed strong commitment 
to hold the cease-fire , said U.N. 
spokesman Mi .̂ Jose Labimdeira.

HEBRON, Occupied West Bank — 
Israeli TV reported Saturday that 
some of the victims of the massacre 
in the Mosque of Abraham  were 
killed by Israeli soldiers who rushed 
in after a Jewish settler opened fire 
on praying Palestinian men and boys.

F riday’s m assacre  of 39 w or
shipers touched olT massive protests 
by outraged Palestinians. Three Arab 
youths were killed in clashes with the 
army Saturday, and riots spilled over 
into Arab areas of Israel for the-drst 
time.

The continuing violence threatens 
to derail talks on implementing the 
peace accord between Israel and tlie 
Palestine Liberation Organization, 
already m ore than  two m onths 
behind schedule. President Clinton 
summoned both sides to Washington 
on Monday to try to keep the process 
ontntfc. I

Israeirtelevisibn m f i f t ^  corre
spondent Alon Ben David; quoting 
arm y sources, said two soldiers 
rushed into the mosque as the wor
shipers were overpowering the gun
m an, Dr. Baruch Goldstein. The 
American immigrant from New York, 
an Israeli arm y rese rv is t, had 
en tered  the mosque w earing his 
army uniform.

Seeing a uniformed Israeli attacked

by Palestinians, the soldiers fired 
tlieir weapons, Ben David said.

But Lt. Gen. Ehud Barak told 
reporters outside the mosque that 
"according to what is known to mo 
rigid now. Dr. Goldstein was the only 
one who was shooting.”

Barak said so ld iers fired  only 
warning shots in the air outside the 
mosque and "not inside, not against 
the Arabs.”

Bank town of Nazareth, 3,000 pro
testers marched with placards calling 

'm settlers and

A border police unit that should 
have been on duty outside the 
mosque was not there, and it took an 
army unit 20 m inutes to a rrive , 
Barak said.

He said a full inquiry would be 
complete in a day or two.

Questions about army involvement 
fueled Arab fury. Troops killed tliree 
Palestinian teen-agers and wounded 
more than 50 Arabs in widespread 
clashes Saturday throughout the 
occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip.

-  - - rgfei-

against i 
pation in December 1987.

Thousands of Israeli Arabs 
marched in the streets and threw 
stones at police who answered with 
tear gas and siiots in the air.

In Tel Aviv’s Jaffa district, hun
dreds of rio te rs  a ttacked  Jew s, 
sm ashed the windows of Jew ish 
stores and burned cars. In the West

for Israel to “ disarm 
enforce the law.” Some stoned the 
police station.

Saturday’s fatalities raised the two- 
day casualty toll to 61 dead and more 
tlian 300 wounded from the mosque 
attack and protests. Israeli curfews 
were imposed across the territories 
in a vain effort to contain the fury.

The violence came as PLO officials 
dem anded Israel re in  in Jew ish 
extremists and disarm settlers as a 
condition for resum ing the peace 
negotiations.

Faisal Husseini, a top PLO official 
in Jerusalem, told The Associated 
Press the PLO would demand that 
the future of the 144 Jewish settle
m ents be put on the negotiating 
agenda immediately rather than wait 
until 1996 as mandated in the Israel- 
PLO autonomy accord.

“Yesterday proved that the settle-
JcigntA Are
bombs.” he said:” '  ""■% •*"

But l^ime Minister Yitzhak Rabin's 
spokesman, Oded Ben-Ami, said this 
was against the agreement reached 
in Norway, which led to the historic 
accord.

Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres urged the Palestinians not to 
suspend the autononw talks, saying it 
would be giving in to hard-liners v^o 
want to destroy the peace process.
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Eight-dollar pills hurting drug companies
American manufacturers of phar- 

maceutiods, one of your best friends 
is finding it very difficult to defend 
your p rit^g  policies anymore.

Corisistently for decades, my news
paper columns have sought to justify 
you when you gave a fancy pharma
ceutical name and a fancy pharma
ceutical price to a vitamin available 
in health food stores for a fraction of

P p u l H a r v e y

your price.
I have sought diUgently to explain 

the astronomical costs of developing 
new drugs and tediously securing 
their approval, explaining that such 
overhead necessarily requ ires a 
higher price per pill.

My vote of confidence in you is fur
ther supported by long-term and 
continuing investment in some of the
high-profile pharmaceutical compa
nies for which 11

we must address the issue of pre
scription drug prices. We must find a 
way to balance profits and price that 
is fairer to the American consumer.”

I hear the rebuttal from your Phar
maceutical Manufacturers Associa
tion that "we can’t compare prices in 
the best health care system in the 
world with prices in one of the worst 
systems.” ,

Your PMA says that it’s not fair to 
compare prices at home and else
where without acknowledging U.S. 
competition from generics and U.S. 
rebates and discounts.

Our government’s watchdog Gen
eral Accounting Office notes that the 
private pharmaceutical industry in 
the United Kingdom, for all its gov
ernm ent regulation, m anages to 
remain "a world leader in research 
and developm ent, rank ing  th ird  
behind the United States and Japan 
in the number of new drugs brought 
to market.”

Yet 77 percent of the drugs studied 
cost wholesalers in the United States 
60 percent more than in the United 
Kingdom, and then, at retail, the 
price doubled again.

In fairness, one must acknowledge 
that our country’s high medical costs 
cannot be blamed on you. Drugs are 
but 7 percent of our country's total 
health expenditures — but they are 
significant to elderly Am ericans 
whose medicines can cost hundreds 
of dollars a month.

And you jeopardize your own best 
interests when they hear that the 
same Valium tablet for which they 
pay 45 cents is available in Britain 
for 4 cents.

History remembers that the robber 
barons ^  industry and the intemper
ate bosses of Big Labor were con
sumed by their own excesses.

COPYRIGHT 1994 PAUL HARVEY 
PRODUCTS INC.

[ now must apologize. 
The contraceptive pill, N o r^ tte , 

costs 17 times more in the United 
States than in England.

Your Inderal costs nine times as 
much over here as over there.

What you are doing is supplying 
hostile members of Congress with all 
the ammunition they need to con
demn "corporate greed” and to initi
ate mandatory price restraints.

For Diflucam, the anti viral drug, 
can anybody justify $8 per pill?

Rep. Henry Waxroan, a California 
Democrat, says, “If we are serious 
■bout controlling health care costs.
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“I’ve enjoyed serving the 
people of the 11th Judicial Dis
trict. As an associate justice, I 
am the most qualified candi
date to serve as the Chief Jus
tice  of your co u rt. I have 
pledged to you a long-term 
commitment to this court and 
its duties. I would appreciate 
your vote and support.”

Bud Amot

Judge Arnot is the Most Quslifled Csndidste:
• Over 7 years judicial experience on the Court of Appeals.
• Graduated from the University of Ibxas and from Baylor 

Law School. Received a Masters of Law degree from the 
University of Virginia.

•  Appellate Judicial Courses: Harvard Law School, Colorado 
University, Duke Law School.

•  Current President of the appellate section of the State Bar
' of Texas, member of the State Bar College, whose members 

haive distinguished themselves in legal education, member 
of the State Bar Foundation.

•  Active in dvic afhtirs. Judge Amot has been involved in 
nunwrous community projects including the Bdafd of 
TVustees of Hardin-Simmons University and Deacon of the 
First Baptist Church, Abiietie.

•  He is married to Emily McDonald AmoL AISD-Artist-in- 
Residence, and has three children, Will, Mackey, and Corrine.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  E LE C T Judge
B ud A m o t
★  CHIEF JUSTICE, COURT OF APPEALS
IM lO l AiW* M  tVM CM OOr. M imO ty n . Tn . 14W NmOi RmI TX 7H»1
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Always on the go:
Garden City girl won’t have it any other way
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

While she hasn’t yet joined the 
football team, at age 16. life is still 
pretty ftiU for Garden Qty teenager 
Nild Sdiwartz.

And th a t’s the way Schwartz 
likes it — the fuller the better, she 
says.

Holding a B average at Garden 
City High School, Schwartz, an 
active member of the junior class, 
stays involved.

The daughter of M artha and 
Floyd Schwartz, NQd has two sis
ters — Kamie, 13, and Chelsea, 
nine. Both girls are following alter 
their sister in the busy category.

Mom says Niki likes to stay 
involved. *lt gets real rough on the 
car and gas mfleage, but she gets 
to experience a lot more,” Martha 
says. “Sure, it’s hectic every day 
and our poor Suburban takes a 
beating, but overali it’s really given 
her a lot of 0|qM>rtunities.‘

Martha notes that the family car 
is only five years old but has mAre 
than 100,000 'Nild’ miles on it.

A m em ber of the Academic 
Decathlon team, Niki returned this 
past weekend after competing at 
the state meet. *We were only four 
points behind the winners,” she 
said with exdtement.

Schwartz is also currently prac
ticing her role in the school’s one 
act play for UlL competition. She 
looks forward to competing in the 
zone contest on March 22.

*lt’s really a fun play,” Nild says. 
‘ It’s about a lot of wives getting 
together and discussing their hus- 
btmds’ faults.”

Niki attended the state college 
d rill team  auditions in Dallas 
recently. She’s heard from four 
colleges since then and is hoping 
f̂ or a scholarship to further her 
education.

She attended the auditions with

Colorado
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

W hat do the com m unities of 
Odessa and Colorado City have in 
common with Japan?

They are all interested in pursuing 
the independent thinking skills of 
adolescent diildren. And the method 
they have chosen is the relatively 
new concept called *Teen Court.”

Kitten Arthur, a Colorado City mid
dle school teacher, and a group of 
approximately 15 odier Coionuio City 
residents including school principals, 
parents, teachers, the police chief 
and sherilTs deputy Tommy Dill were 
in Odessa during ^  research phase 
in the hopeful implementation of a 
similar teen court program in Col
orado City. At the sam e tim e, a 
Japanese news program was also 
researching the program  for use 
there.

Upon return from Odessa, the pro
pose for the establidunent of a teen 
court directed toward juvenile misde
meanor offenders was presented to 
the Mitchell County Commissioners’ 
Court to request the use of their facil
ities. Accordng to County Judge Ray

CourtMy

Garden City Lady Kat Niki Schwarzdoesn’t have a lot of free time lately. 
She likes it that way, not only taking part in sports, but beauty contests, 
academic decathlons and church work. She’s having so much fun, her 
parents say, that her younger sisters are already showing signs of fol
lowing in her footsteps.

a severely strained ankie. ”1 love to 
dance, that’s my main thing,” she 
explains. Schwartz loves to tap 
dance and to perform ‘lyrical’

dance, an interpretive ballet which 
allows for more emotion and feel
ing

Niki’s pursuit of collegiate fund

ing has taken  her to several 
pageants as well. On Feb. 6, 
Schwartz was named fourth run
ner-up in a fidd of 77 contestants 
at the Miss Teenage Texas contest 
in Dallas.

She received a $500 scholarship 
and her paid entry fee for the 1995 
competition. Contestants were 
judged on accom plishments in 
extracurricular and school activi
ties, lifetime goals, personality, 
poise and appearance.

Schwartz carries her involve
ment full circle, in addition, she 
plays on the Lady Kat junior varsi
ty basketball team, plays clarinet 
in the band, is a Grst-year tennis 
player and serves as secretary for 
her Catholic Youth Organization.

She particularly ei\joys the CYO. 
”lt’s really neat,” she says. ”We p t  
to go to nursing homes and sing
and do fundraisers to earn money 
for convents and battered women’s 
shelters.”

So, what does she think about 
being so involved, and about all 
the time that it takes?

”It’s great,” she contends. ”l’ve 
met a whole lot of new friends. 1 
have to drive a lot and that’s when 
I do my thinking.”

Schwartz does admit to a little 
burnout sometimes. ‘It’s hard to 
make time for friends and espe
cially for my boyfriend,” she 
explains. ‘ It seems like we some
times live in the Suburban.”

Niki credits the teaching staff at 
Garden City High School for her 
having become so involved. *A lot 
of students are like me — trying to 
do a bunch,” she said. T he teach
ers here are really behind you and 
are always telling you about new 
opportunities.”

But what would she change?
‘Nothing,” Niki says emphatical

ly. T here’s so much variety, I just 
love it all.”

court a try
Mayo, the proposal received approval 
from commissioners Thursday.

‘We’re looking forward to seeing 
this in action,” said Mayo. *We have 
a good coordinator and some real 
g o ^  people working on this.”

The purpose of the process is to get 
young people to take responsibility 
for t l ^  actions and to provide resti- 
tuticm to victims and the community, 
while providing the community with 
an active role in solving juvenile 
crime.

The court will hold hearings to 
determine the circumstances ^  the 
offense and develop contracts with 
such elem ents as restitu tion and 
apology to victims, community ser- 
v i^  work and educational programs 
for the juvenfle offenders.

Commissioners had previously 
voiced concern regarding the effec
tiveness of such a court if the peer 
jury knew the individuals being rep
resented in court.

“The Odessa Court forbids a teen 
from sitting on a jury where he or 
she knows the individual,” Arthur 
said. ‘However, in a town our size, 
that would be impossible.”

IXU explained the Colorado City

program  would closely m onitor 
‘close relationships* and keep indi
viduals involved in such relationships 
from serving on the jury for that par
ticular peer.

Specifically, Arthur has written to 
Eastland, Perryton and Littlefield 
where similar programs are operat
ing successfully. She stated there 
were no problems with a peer judg
ing another peer in any of these com
munities.

Dill and Arthur support what they 
term is a three-pronged approach to 
student success.

The first prong is the continuing 
effort of prevention th rough  the 
DARE program. Arthur contends ‘if 
the kids don’t s tart using drugs, 
they'll stay out of a lot of trouble.”

The second part of the approach is 
what Dill outlines as alternatives for 
students. Arthur said that Dill has 
been instrumental in providing and 
renovating a recreational facility for 
youth which holds dances and houses 
video games and the like. The pro
gram is sponsored by the sherrifTs 
department.

”lf the Idds have more to do, they 
stay out of trouble,” Arthur explains.
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Cotondo City native 
graduates from basic

SAN ANTONIO — Air Force Air
man Kent S. Shane has graduated 
from Air Force basic tra in ing  in 
Lackland Air Force Base.

During the six weeks of training, 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and customs 
and received special tra in ing  in 
human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete 
basic training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the Com
munity College of the Air Force.

Shane is the son of Lydia Shane of 
Colorado Gty and is a 1991 graduate 
of Colorado Gty High School.

Coahoma students win 
medals In UlL contests

COAHOMA — Coahoma High 
School UlL students returned recent
ly from a regional meet at Lubbock 
Cooper, bringing home 13 medals 
and awards.

UIL coordinator, Dottie Rogers, 
was extrem ely pleased with the 
team’s results. “Our speakers are the 
veterans," she explained. “And all 
five contestants in the speech area 
advanced to the ilnals.'

Rogers noted that they have two 
seniors who have m ed a |^  in every 
meet this year. Jephuna^m ith  and 
Edward Dunn have competed strong
ly in the com puter science and 
straight science divisions, she noted.

Additionally, at the Lubbock Coop
er meet, the team had two ninth 
grade finishers. Joe Best and Aaron 
Barr placed one and two in the num
ber sense division, while Barr also 
placed in novice mathematics.

Rogers is excited about the Coa
homa UIL team, pointing out that the 
majority of the team are freshmen 
and sophomores. “We're taking 25- 
30 kids to each meet," she explained. 
“We are really building a team with 
most of them being novices in the 
event.’

The team geared  up at an 
intraschool meet on Saturday, wliich 
served as a formalized last practice 
before Regionals which will be Mar. 
23 and 28.

Glasscock ISO board OKs 
administrators* contracts

GARDEN CITY -  The Glasscock 
Independent School District Board 
met for a regular meeting on Mon
day, Feb. 21.

Action taken included the renewal 
of con tracts for Superin tendent 
Charles Zachry, high school principal 
Scott King and atliletic director Den
nis Bryant. Additionally, the board 
accepted the letter of resignation 
from elementary principal Robert 
Kelso who is retiring after several 
years of outstanding service to the 
Garden City community. The city is 
currently  advertising for Kelso’s 
replacement.

Other school board topics included 
ongoing discussion regarding the 
building of a new track facility. Bid 
acceptance was postponed pending 
further research and information.

Hindman Contractors in Lubbock 
received the bid for the building of a 
new teacher residence.

The board opened initial discussion 
regarding the feasibility of building a 
new library. The status of the project 
is still in the research and compari
son phase, according to Zachry. Dis
cussion is centering around the con
version of the existing building or 
new construction: Location and pro
cedures are being considered.

Happy 2nd B irthday 
M innelli Rai

Love
G randm a, Mom, 

Ju a n  & A1

The final prong in the approach 
lies in the teen court program . 
“Under most programs, when a child 
gets in trouble, the parents pay the 
fine,” Arthur noted. “Teen court 
places the responsibility for the 
actions back on the student. The par
ent cannot do their community ser
vice.”

Key to the potential success of the 
program will be the utilization of 
court imposed sanctions. Mitchell 
G>unty juvenile judges and Colorado 
Gty municipal judg^  have agreed to 
drop charges on all youth v^o  suc
cessfully complete their diversion 
contracts and to continue the adjudi
cation process on those who failed to 
complete the terms of the diversion 
contract within the agreed  upon 
length of time.

The teen court program is totally 
voluntary. All juveniles who claim 
innocence of charges or refuse ser
vice will be re fe rr^  back to juvenile 
or municipal court. Dill explained.

The commissioners’ court will met 
this week to discuss additional con
cerns of funding, program mainte
nance and facility maintenance.

I i  ̂ I I
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th is Olympic 
moment brought 
to you b y ...

Dotc Har^niTe

There are some Olympic games 
happening right now.

Aren’t there?
I wouldn’t know. This year the 

W in ter O lym pics cam e a t  the 
worst time poskhih - 'preciseiy the 
same time Texas high schooi bas
ketball hit playofT mode and sev
e ra l sp rin g  sp o rts  leaped  into 
action.

I saw the th ird  period of the 
U nited S ta te s ’ hockey gam e 
against France 12 days ago. A tie, 
of course. I saw the third period of 
th a t  m agn ificen t USA-Sweden 
hockey game Saturday. Our boys 
lost that one.

T h a t’s It. T h a t’s my Olympic- 
watching for 1994. Fractions of 
hockey, a  sport th a t I still don’t 
understand even though most fans 
will tell you the game has only two 
or three rules, and anything else 
goes.

But th a t ’s the  b eau ty  of the  
W in ter O lym pics. The sp o rts  
aren’t the ones you see in every
day America, so few of us under
stand them entirely. It’s kind of 
like A ustralian Rules Football - 
now th e re 's  a cool gam e. Who 
needs to understand it?

Like hockey, Aussie football has 
two or three basic rules, then it’s 
kill or be killed.

But tha t’s all beside the point. 
I’m not ab le  to see any of the 
o n c e -e v e ry -fo u r-y ea rs  d ram a  
(even though this Whiter Olympics 
came two years after the last). I 
Just haven't made an effort to fit it 
in to my schedule.

It’s too bad. too. Strange as it 
may seem , th is baseball Junkie 
has nearly as many Olympic mcm- 

, ories as he has from the national 
pastime. ''

Face it - w eren ’t there  a few 
more boys out there besides me 
who had th is  m ajo r th ing  for 
Nadia Comeneci in 1976? I was 
only 6 at the time, but I remember 
eating , sleeping and b rea th ing  
Nadia for what? About two hours?

However long 6-year-olds can 
co n c en tra te  on any one thing, 
th a t’s how long I w as thinking 
Nadia. I even scrawled out letters 
to her.

Never m ailed  them , though . 
Didn’t know where Romania was.

One other Olympian touched me 
in '7 6 . To th is  day, w hen my 
father and I need a good laugh, 
we b ring  up the  G erm an 
weightiifter who’s name goes on 
and on and on, like the Energizer 
Bunny.

Gerd Bonk.
True as can be. T hat was the 

man’s name. Poor guy.
My first (mis)understanding of 

hockey came thanks to the 1980 
Olympics. Dad has been a hockey 
fan for a long time, but hv. never 
had me in te re s ted  until those 
Olympics.

T h a t w as the y ea r the 
A m ericans won the  gold - we 
haven’t won a medal since. I don’t 
remember much now, except one 
detail a lot of people forget

T h a t g re a t gam e ag a in st the 
Russians? it was on tape delay. I 
d o n ’t rem e m b e r the c irc u m 
stances. All I know is Dad and I 
knew who won before the game 
was shown on 'TV.

We watched it anyway.
Too bad I won’t have any mem

ories from this Olympics.

***

Getting off the Olympic kick, it's 
time for area boys’ and girls’ bas
ketball coaches to send in their 
nom inations for the Crossroads 
C ountry Honor Roll basketball 
team.

Some coaches have already sent 
th e ir  n o m in a tio n s  in . and  we 
appreciate i t

If )Tou’re a coach and you want 
to nom inate any of your players 
fo r th e  tea m , call th e  H erald  
sports department at 263-7331.

If faxing b  the way you want to 
do i t  fax us a t 264-7205. TTirough 
the mail, the way to get through to 
us b  P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79720.

All n o m in a tio n s  m u st be 
received by March 8.

Dave Hargrave ti the eporte edi
tor of the Heraid.

Pampa drops Big Spring from playoffs
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports E d i^

WOLFFORTH -  Throughout the
season, the Big Spring Steers have 

' lir la('made up for their lack of height with 
speed.

The Steers never faced a team as 
fast as Pam pa. however, until 
Saturday night.

Pam pa, ranked  seventh in the 
state, settled the issue of an area 
playoff game at Frenship High School 
early, taking an 11-2 lead on the way 
to an 84-66 win over the Steers, who 
w ere m aking the ir first playoff 
appearance since 1991.

Big Spring (13-17) battled  the 
taller, faster and deeper Harvesters, 
inching within 6 points twice in the 
first quarter. Pampa soon pulled

away early in the second quarter.
Big S p r ^ s  Heath Anderson hit a 

three-pointer with 6:55 left in the 
third quarter to bring the Steers 
within seven, but Pampa’s Justin 
Collingsworth hit two free throws 19 
seconds later to mailc the start of a 
13-point run for the Harvesters.

Pam pa point guard  Duane 
Nickelberry keyed the run with two 
assists and five points, including a 
three-pointer.

‘Duane Nickelberry had control of 
the game in his pocket,* said Pampa 
coach Robert Hale. ‘ I’m not saying 
he controlled the whole game, but he 
had full control of himself and the 
floor. He came ready to play.*

Pampa led 44-22 at halftime.
‘The one thing you can ’t do 

against Pampa is get in a situation

with them having'« lead, because 
then you have to get into a  ftiU-couri 
ballgame with them,” BSHS coach 
Gary Tipton said. T h e ir  early runs 
raiiMt from US getting down and then 
having to change our game.’

turnovers. Hale saw that as the key 
to the win.

*We knew Big Spring was a  good 
shooting team that could explode on

Big Spring outscored Pampa in the 
nd half.second half, but couldn't cut the 

Harvesters* lead to less than 16. 
Senior Wes Hughes hit six three- 
pointers and led the'Steers with 18 
points.

Pampa (26-8), the District 1-4A 
diampions, will ^ay  Wichita FaUs in 
the r ^ o n a l  round of the playoffs at 
a time and site to be determined.

you at any time. We Just wanted to 
try to keep pressure on them con
stantly,* Hale said. ‘Tuesday’s game 
was a really emotional wfai for us 
and you couldn’t blame them if there 
had been a letdown. But I told the
Idds all vkA  to Just keep their poise 

ve'M that.’

The H arvesters, who beat 
Levelland 54-52 Tuesday in bi-dis
tr ic t, used re len tle ss  p ressu re  
defense to force 23 Big Spring

and play hard, and we" (
Seivem Wallace led Pampa with 21, 

points. Rayford Young had 20, and 
Nickelberry added 18.

Tipton said Pampa’s experience 
and basketball tradition gave the 
Harvesters an edge.

‘Nickelberry, he’s had two older 
brothers here, and I know Young had 
an older b ro ther play for them,*

Hawks sweep NMMI in conference opener
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sports writer________

A day after pounding New Mexico 
Mih'tary into submission, the Howard 
College Hawks decided to let their 
p itchers deal out m isery to the 
Broncos.

The Hawks opened a three-game 
series with NMMI with a 16-3 
slugfest F riday, but Saturday 
belonged to Jason Long and Brian 
Thompson.

Long blanked the Broncos 5-0 in 
Saturday’s first game, but Thompson 
deflnitely saved the best for last, fir
ing a no-hitter as the Hawks com
pleted the three-game sweep with a 
4-0 win.

It was the opening series  in 
W estern Jun ior College Athletic 
Conference play for both team s. 
Overall, Howard’s record improved 
to 14-1.

Thompson simply overpowered 
NMMI in the series fmale. He faced 
only three batters above the mini
mum, and the only ball that was hit 
hard off him was a liner that third 
baseman Kevin Thompson snared in 
the third inning.

Other than that, the Broncos were 
pow erless against the freshm an 
righthander from Omaha, Neb., who 
effectively mixed his curve, slider 
and fastball to keep NMMI batters 
guef^g:''-‘ " '■

‘It was keeping them off-balance, 
that was the key,* Thompson said. ‘I 
could throw my slider or curve at 
any count, so they didn’t know what 
was coming.’

Almost the hardest tlqpg about his 
outing, he said, was not obsessing on 
the no-no.

New Home
holds off
Cougars
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportswriter________

Armes, who 16 points, scored on a 
three-pointer with 6:51 remaining to

‘ I try not to think about it,* he 
said. ‘I was trying to keep it out of 
my head until the end of tne game. I 
was Just trying to throw strikes.’

HC coach Brian Roper said both 
Thompson and Long pitched 
superbly.

‘You could tell that both of them 
were in total command,* Roper said. 
‘We stranded a lot of guys on base.

.  J l i t /  I '  , ,  -  ’ i
In Saturday s nightcap, the Hawks 

gave Thompson all the offensive sup
port he would need in the first two 
innings. A double by Sergio Martinez 
and single by Jeff Orth plated a pair 
of runs in the first, and Brian Ogle 
brought home a run in the second on

GAIL -  With five sophomores in the 
starting  lineup, the fu ture looks 
bright for the ICondike Cougars. But 
the future was put on hold Friday 
night in Gail.

The New Home Leopards, exploit
ing their front line height advantage, 
held off a determ ined  band of 
Cougars 72-67 in boys’ Class 1A bi
district playoff action at Borden 
County High School.

The Leopards (23-7), who got a 
combined 36 points from 6-foot-5 
Shannon Zant and 6-foot-3 Jason 
Gandy, not so much beat Klondike 
(15-14) as they ou tlasted  the 
Cougars, surviving a 30-point perfor
m ance from  K londike’s T anner 
Etheredge in the process.

The two teams traded the lead like 
mad during the game, and neither 
led by more than 7 points at any 
time. But in a gome of spurts, it was 
the Leopards ^^o  had the last -  and 
most important -  run.

New Home appeared to finally gain 
control of the  gam e when Greg

give the Leopards a 56-51 lead.
But the (iougars w ere far from 

done. Chris Arism endez h it both 
ends of a one-and-one, Shawn 
Barton scored off a feed from  
Michael Arismendez and Michael 
Arismendez scored on a running 
lumper to give the Cougars a 57-56 
lead less than a minute later.

But Zant, who had 13 points, 
scored on a put-back on the ensuing 
possession, and the Leopards had the 

. lead for goixl.
Not th a t the Cougars w ere Hn- 

ished.
Zant and Gandy (who led  the  

Leoputb with 23 points) scored the 
next 6 points to nuke the score 64- 
57 before Klondike made one last 

at Uie lead with 3:11 renuin-

blocked Gandy’s shot and scored on 
a layup to make the score 64-61.
Etheredge struck again at the 1:55 

ballmark, stealing the ball and scoring 
on a breakaway to nuke it a 1-point 
ballgame.

But Zant and Gandy answ ered 
with buckets, and the Cougars never 
got closer than 4 points me rest of 
the way.

Klondike coach Jim Klnnear said 
his team did a good Job of diuttlng 
down New H om e's ou tside ace. 
Channing O isler (who was hold to 
11 points) bu t conceded the  
Leopards' inside duo of 2 u i t  and 
Gandy was too much for the Cougws 
to overcome.

luimu miffw
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‘They've got a great ball team,* 
Kinnear s m  T hey  did a  good Job d

First, Chris Arismendez scored to 
cut the lead to 5. Then, Etheredge

shutting down our inside gune. andde fu n e ,
we Just couldn't control thA* big Idds 
inside.'^
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**You cou ld  te l l  t h a t  
b o th  o f  th e m  w e re  in 
to ta l  c o m m an d . We 
stranded a  lot of guys on 
b ase , b u t 1 s till fe lt w e 
w ere in command of the 
g a m e s  b e c a u se  o f th e  
way our pitchers se t the 
tempo."

Brian Roper 
Howard coach

Despite NMMI’s status as perennial 
cellar-dwellers in the WJCAC, Roper 
said it was important to start confer
ence play off on the right foot.

HwiM pinto by Tim Apph
Howard Collega's Sargio Martinaz fouls »ha ball off his foot in tha sacond 
inning of tha Hawks' sacond gama with Naw Maxico Military Instituta at Jack 
Bar bar Field Saturday.

but I still felt we were in conunand of 
the games hecf^qsc of the, way pur 
p i l la r s  sat-tbq tem p^‘

NMMI 000 0000-003
Howwd 210 010X-4S0

Monloya. CarUo (8) and Sanchac B. 
Thompaon and Hoiaid; W -  B. Thompaon; L -  
Montoya; LOB -  NMMI 3. Howard 10 E -  Jonaa. 
Montoya 2; 2B -  Mamnoz: SB -  Oaicla; Sac-  
Owana; HBP -b y  B. Thompaon (Tumar, Boyca); 
WP-Montoya.

Cold starty
Jayton end
Queens' run
By DA VC HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

Klondike's Shawn Barton (34) battles for a looae ball with Jaaon Q an^ , left, 
and Channing Crialar of Naw Home during their playoff gama at Borden 
County High School Friday night

New Home cosdi Curry Bladcwell
returned the compliment.

‘We beat Klondike by 30 points in
the second game of the year, so you 
can see how far they 've come,* 
Blackwell said. ‘They're going to 
have two excellent years down the 
ro a d ... It seemed like every time we 
brought the ball down, they had 
someone in our face. But I'm proud
of my guys for hanging on down the 

r times this year, vriienstretch. A lot of times i 
it's come down to the end, they've 
found a  way to win.* Jayton led 29-11 at hahllma.

Hr For

Ferguson hit a baseflna Junq>er 
>aaaQUEENt,paga9

Tipton said. ‘When you look at 
Pampa you see the same names. It’s 
a  real A b le  community and aB the 
boys grow up and see the Harvesters 
fdaying real well on a regular basis. 
They’re Just an excellent basketball 
team.*
' The S teers, co-cham pions of 
D istrict 3-4A, graduate  Hughes, 
Toihin Lancaster and Tyrone Banks 
from their starting lineup, but Tipton 
said sA rd a y 's  loss should be treat
ed as a learning experience.
agSprtng
Pampa

11 11 14 30-ae
2024 17 23 -S 4

Big SprtoB (68) -  Tarraato 2. Waton 10, 
Hughaa 18. Banki 4. Lancaator (2. Smih 8. 
Andaraon ^  DaMnghaman 2, Wollaoilan 8, 
mgdono. OagrataO.

Pmnpa (84) -  Walaca 21. MalMi 8, QMarl 8, 
NIcitolbawy 18i Young 20, Bramamun 2, 
BMdrUga 2. CoMngawonh 7, Jonaa 0. King 0.

a single. ,
Howard added an insurance run in 

the fifth when Kent Holland’s single 
scored Kevin Thompson.

“They’re an improved ballclub,’ 
Roper said. T hey’ve got some good 
arm s, and they did a good job of 
pitching. I feel good about it. No mat
ter who you play, if it’s a conference 
series, it's got to be important.*

The Hawks re tu rn  to action 
Mondpy when they face Traas Tech’s 
Jun io r‘vSrsHy in a doilnlehesder 
beginning at 2 p.m. in Lubbock.

ABILENE -  The Forsan Queens’ 
shooting at the start of their three 
postseason games this season was as 
cold as the West Texas wind. They 
could afford early lapses against 
Eden and Bronte, but not against 
Jayton.

Jayton (33-2), ranked No. 2 in the 
state, shot as if all of its players were 
bom in a gym. at least in the first 
half. A 12-0 run to open the game 
keyed Jay ton 's 39-28 win Friday 
over Forsan. which lost in the open
ing round of the Region IMA tourna
ment for the second straight season.

The 11-point margin is deceiving 
because the Queens were never in 
the game. Jayton swarmed Forsan 
senior post Jenny Conaway, who 
scored a game-high 18 points, but 
made just 1 of 9 shots in the first 
half, and the (Queens’ usually reliable 
outside shooting sputtered against 
Jayton’s solid defense.

T h e  flrst half, they Just klllod us 
on shooting,* Forsan coach Johnny 
Sdiafer said. *A1 halftime, they wore 
shooting almost 60 percent and we 
were shooting 20 percent. And. at
least by my stats, we had taken more 

B than them. 1. We Just couldn’t getdiotsi
them to faD.*

Jayton’s Rachel Brown opened the 
scoring with a  th ree-poin ter and 
started a  trend, b  Jayton’s 12-0 run.
the closest shot the La<fr Jaw  sank 
was a 6-footer. Four other baskets
came from at least 15 feet away.

Forsan (21-9) did not a«ne  until 
Conaway hit a turnaround Jumper b  
the p a b t with 1 m bute remaining b
the flrst quarter. Farsan’s shooting 
woes con tinued , how ever, and

Forsan ever had a  dianca b  Ihb 
game. It came b  the third quarter 
s)4)en the Lady Jsyt oonidnl make a 
shot to  save th e ir  Uvea. Jayton 
misaed Hs flrst 12 diots of the second
half, and d idn 't score until Buffr

with

Alvord
rally nips
Lady Kats
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

ABILENE -  Garden Qty led or 
was even with Alvord for more 
than 37 mmutes of its Region II-IA 
semiflnal Saturday afternoon.

It needed to hold off Alvord 18 
more seconds.

Alvord rallied  late  in double 
overtime to defeat Garden City 73- 
69, ending the Lady B earkats’ 
dream of a trip to the state flnals. 
G arden City (26-5) did nearly  
everything right, but an amazing 
Alvord com eback finally wore 
down the Lady Bearkats.

Both coaches wore exhaustion 
on their sleeves after the game, 
but only one had another game to 
look forward to.

‘I Just thanked the girls for get
ting me here ,’ said fourth-year 
Garden Qty coach Phil Swenson, 
who focused his eyes on tlie floor. 
‘I’ve been doing this stuff for 25 
years, and this is the first time I’ve 
ever, gotten this faj;, These 
have ^ v ra  me a great year." , ,

‘This game was unbelievable; 
this season is unbelievable,* said 
Alvord coach Curtis Enis, who saw 
his Lady Bulldogs advance to the 
championship game with a 29-4 
record . ‘How do you go from  
never winning a playoff game in 
school history to gobg all the way 
to the regional Imals?

Alvord looked like experienced 
playoff winners down the stretch. 
Garden Qty, which led 15-5 after 
one quarter, led 59-55 with 8.5 
seconds remaining in the game 
after Jamie Glass hit her sixth con
secutive free throw of the fourth
quarter.

Alvord's Misty Ruddick drove 
down court and hit a three-pointer 
with 2 seconds left, and Alvord 
im m ediately called  tim e out. 
Garden City’s Melinda Braden 
dropped the inbounds pass, and 
Alvord’s Jammie Hachtel grabbed 
the loose ball and hurriedly shot. 
The 8-footer was an airball, and 
the buzzer sounded, but Braden 
was whistled for a foul.

Hachtel went to the Une for two 
shots. No time was on the clock. 
As both team s’ players watched 
from  th e ir  benches. Hachtel 
missed the first shot, barely graz- 
b g  the front of the rim, but she 
Slashed the second to send the 
game b to  overtime.

In the first overtime. Garden Qty 
twice led by 4 points. The Lady 
Kats still led. 65-63, with 1 m bute 
left when Swenson had his team

Siread the offense and milk the 
ock. The strategy backfired when 

Alvord’s Allison McKinney stole a 
Broedee Eoff ^ass with 23 seconds 
left and scored a layup to tie the
game.

Ruddick, with a chance to w b  
the game for Alvord. missed a 4- 
footer as time expired b  the first 
overtime.

GaiAn Qty led 69-67 with 1:34 
left b  the second extra period, but 
Ruddick stepped b to  the sp o ti i^  
again . At tne  1:17 m ark. M e 
banked in a 4-footer to tie the 
game, and Alvord regained pos
session with one m inute to  go 
when Glaas missed a 10-footer.

Alvord qpread the floor to woric 
for the last shot, but when Garden 
Oiy extended Its defMM, Ruddidc 
found an opening and streaked to
the hoim. scoring a laytqi with 18 

on(fs ■ 'seconds left to give the  Lady 
Bulldogs th e ir first lead of the 
game.

Garden Qty quickly brought the 
ball downcourt, but Braden dou
ble-dribbled with 8 seconds left 
Hachtel, the one who sent the 
game into overtime, ended the 
game by sinking two free throws 
urith five seconds b i t  

B rsden, a  Junior, led Garden 
• PtoaeuuM  0-CITY.
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AnoeMad Pn m  photo
Former New York shortstop PhH Rizzuto poses with his baseball bat at his 
Hillside, NJ. honte Friday lAer he was voted into the BMebaO Hall of Fame.

i  Briels ■
UGSA club team 
tryouts set for today

Girls softball tryouts for the newly 
formed UGSA Ch^ Ball team-will be 
held today at the  Roy Anderson 
SoAbaD Cooqdex.

The Big Spring school board  
authorized the formation of a Club 
Ball team this season, a l t h o ^  it is 
not affiliated with either Big Spring 
High School or the  University 
Intersdiolastic League.

All Howard County high school 
girls in pades 9-12 who are interest
ed in playing fast-pitch softball are 
asked to report to the Anderson 
Complex at 2 p.m. for team tryouts.

There is no registration fee. For 
more information, contact Gilbert 
Cobos at 263-0778 or Kim Jones at 
267-7368 or Albert Alvarez at 267- 
5639.
Big Spring boys 
win A B C relays

WOLFFORTH -  The Big Spring 
boys track team  received several 
strong performances en route to win
ning the ABC Relays here Saturday.

Leading the way was the Steers’ 
two relay  team s. The 400 m eter 
relay  squad of Harvey Simpson, 
Lehebron and Randy F arr and 
Lonnie Jackson won their event in a 
time fd 43.4 seconds.

Not to be outdone, the 1600 meter 
relav team of Joe Franklin, Justin 
Taylor and Randy and Lehebron 
Farr won their event as well, placing 
first in a time of 3:24.80.

The Steers also performed well 
in^vidually. Franklin was first in the 
800 meter run with a time of 2:01.1, 
and Taylor finished first in the 110 
meter hurdles with a time of 14.84.

Big Spring almost made a clean 
sweep in the 200 meter run. Randy 
Farr was first (22.1), Lehebron Farr 
was second (22.5) and Simpson was 
fourth (23.1).

Other notable Big Spring finishes 
induded: Taylor, second in the 300 
hurdles, 41.6; and Simpson, second 
in the 100 meter dash, 11.09.

Big Spring spits 
with Mojjo Saturday

ODESSA -  The Big Spring Steers 
baseball team  received a strong 
pitching performance from Frankie 
Martinez to win the first game of a 
doubleheader with Odessa Permian 
Saturday.

Martinez allowed only two hits in 
the opener, as the Steers went on to 
a 3-0 victory. But in the nightcap, 
Permian rallied for 6 nms in Die bot
tom of the seventh to down the 
Steers, 12-11. Luis Bustamante took 
the loss for Big Spring.

Both teams are 1-1 following the 
doubleheader.

The S teers re tu rn  to action 
Thursday when the Steers host the 
Big Spring Invitational Baseball 
Tournament at Steer Park.
FMgtim
OgSpring 010 101 0 -3  4 l 
Pwnton 000 000 0 -  0 2 3 
WP -  MaMnu (1-0): IP -  Yak (0-1).
Saooidgiim
BigSpilng 300 321 2-11 »  1 
Pemton OeO IX  6 -  12 10 1

-  Ddoo* (1-0): LP -  Buoamuk* (0-1).

Herm, Wilde head 
6-2A alM Istrict list

STANTON -  Stanton junior Laura 
Herm and Wall senior Katy Wilde 
were named co-most valuable play
ers of the all-District 6-2A team, 
which was announced Saturday.

Joining Herm on the all-district 
first team from Stanton were Kindra 
Woodfin, Sande Bundas and Lupe 
Chapa. All are juniors. Making the 
first team  from Coahoma were

seniors Angela Crippen and Vanessa 
King.

Others on the team included:
Erica Schooiey. Eldorado.
Billye Jones, McCamey.
Kim Powell. Wall.
Gloria Pena, Ozona.
Angie Crawford, Iraan.
S tanton’s Sonja Hopper was 

named to the second team , while 
team m ates Shauna Butler, Traci 
Moore and Kristen WyckoiT received 
honorable mention.

Martinez tops at 
powerllft m eet

STERLING CfTY -  Coahoma senior 
Mario Martinez won most valuable 
honors at the Sterling City 
Powerlifting Meet Saturday.

Martinez won the super-heavy
weight division with a total lift of 
1,345 pounds (525 pounds deadlift; 
340 pounds benchpress; 480 pounds 
squat).

Also placing for Coahoma were 
Jonathan Best, who won the 114- 
pound class with a total lift of 690 
pounds, and Rocky King, fifth in the 
181-pound class with a total lift of 
885 pounds.

Sterling City won the meet, fol
lowed by Colorado City, Reagan 
County and Coahoma.

'The Lip/ 'Scooter' Olym pic team  records all-time medal haul
0

make Hall of Fame
By The Associated Press

By The Associated Press

TAMPA. Fla. — Passed over no 
m ore, ” Leo the  Lip”  and the 
“Scooter” will soon have their place 
in Co(q>erstown.

Decades of falling short of base
ball’s greatest honor ended Friday 
when the Hall of Fame veterans 
committee voted to induct the late 
manager Leo Durocher and former 
New York Yankees shortstop Phil 
Rizzuto.

“If they don’t think I belong there 
— so be it.” Durocher said five years 
before his death three years ago. “If 
they think I belong, then th a t’s a 
horse of a different color.”

Irasc ib le  but never boring , 
Durocher was known for his toe-to- 
toe arguments with umpires, his fre
quent ejections from games and his 
line, “Nice guys finish last.”

“He created quite a few enemies,” 
said former Brooklyn Dodgers diort- 
stop Pee Wee Reese, wdio sits on the 
veterans committee. ’’You either 

I loved him or y iu hated him.” , .
I As a manager with the Dodgers, 
New York Gidtats, Chica^ Ci!iiUs and 
Houston Astros, his teams won 2,008 
games over 24 seasons, the seventh- 
most for a numager. He had a .540 
winning percentage.

Durocher g u id ^  three teams into 
the W orld Series — the 1941 
Dodgers, who lost to the Yankees; 
the 1951 Giants, who won the pen
nant with a miraculous comeback 
capped by Bobby Thomson’s playoff 
homer but lost the World Series to 
the Yankees; and the 1954 Giants, 
who swept the Qeveland Indians.

His biggest setback came in 1947. 
Commissioner Happy Chandler sus
pended Durocher for a year for what 
he described only as an “accumula

tion of u n p leasan t in c id en ts .” 
Chandler had e a rlie r  w arned  
Durocher about his association with 
gambling figures.

For Rizzuto, 76, the waiting was 
the hardest part.

He had been passed over by the 
Baseball Writers of America in his 15 
years of regular eligibility. It was his 
11th year of consideration by the 
ve te rans com m ittee, which is 
charged with electing players who 
have been out of baseball for 23 or 
more years, managers, executives 
and players from the Negro leagues.

The three newest additions to the 
16-member veterans panel may have 
helped sway th is y e a r’s vote in 
Rizzuto’s favor: form er Yankees 
teammate Yogi Berra, former broad
cast partner Bill White, and Reese, 
his 1950s co u n te rp art with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers who was elected 
to the Hall by the veterans commit
tee in 1984.

’’Holy cow!” Rizzuto said when 
Berra an(l Reese pqllpd him, at bis

told him. You should have been in 
with nw a long time ago.”

The 5-foot-5, 150-pound Rizzuto 
was regarded  for his speed, his 
bunting and his defense. In 13 sea
sons, he batted .273 with 38 homers 
and 562 RBI.

Rizzuto played 1941-42 and 1946- 
56. helping the Yankees win 10 pen
nants and e i^ t  World Series titles. 
He was an All-Star five times, win
ning the  American League’s most 
valuable player award in 1950.

” We had g rea t p layers on our 
teams, but Phil was the guts,” said 
American League President Bobby 
Brown, who played third base next 
to Rizzuto for eight seasons.

Queens
• Continued from page 8

2:13 left in the third quarter, but the 
Lady Jays’ defense was still there, 
holding Forsan to just 6 points in the 
quarter.

Jayton survived 1-for-15 shooting 
in that quarter, largely because its 
defense was still hounding (kmaway.

*Defense is probably ^ a t  won us 
tbe last four games we’ve played,* 
ndd Jayton coacb Randy Courtney. *I 
Imew Conaway was to u ^ ,  and we 
did some special things for her. We 
doubled down on her and we rotated 
on her. She’s that good.”

Schafer said: ‘They w ere very 
quick at bringing a ^ r l  from tbe 
teckside to double down on Jennv. A 
lot of times we would pass the baU 
and the ^  would come up from the 
odier siw  and get there at the same 
time the ball w ^ d .  H was amazing 
how quidt they were.*

Conaway broke loose from  
JayUm's defense in the fourth quar
ter and made her last five riiota, but 
by th en  a  win w as well out of 
Fm-san’s reach.

Ferguson, a 5-foot-10 senior, led

Jayton with 12 points. Brown and 
Brook Baldridge added 10 each for 
the Lady Jays.

Schafer sidd the Queens had never 
played a team as highly ranked as 
Jayton, at least while he has' been 
there. W hether the Queens were 
intimidated during the game’s <q>en- 
ing minutes is anyone’s m ess, but 
they weren’t easily intimidated dur
ing the season.

‘They had a great year,* Sdiafer 
said. ‘It’s like I told them -  A lot of 
teams put their basketball stuff up 
two weeks ago. We were one of eight 
that made it here, u d  we just hap
pened to draw  Jayton in the first 
round. If we could have been on the 
other end of the bracket, we m i^ t  
have had Jayton in the cham pion^p 
game, who knows?*

Fonan
Jayton

4 7 6 11-28 
1416 3 7 -3 0

Fbftan (28)  -  Oonaaiay 18. 0 . UgM 6, RontMi 
01L  UgM 2. Hagar 2. Qwniito a  

A 2)(m  (08)  -  Foaiar 6. Btodrtdga 10, Farpuaon 
12. NudkiQ 2. Braain 10; Jator 0, Hank 0. SMniBir 
0.

Tlwaa pdnl gonla -  0 . UgM, Farguaon. Brawn
2.

G-Cit\L
• Continuod f rom pag« 8 
a ty  with 23 points.

OardanCay
i  1812 28S S -7 3  
16 11 16 1S S 4 -2 8

M rart (73) -  Ja. Haemal 11. McKImoy 11. 
A  Haemal 20. Ladal 4. Ouddh* 22. Blaho a.

* Jofiitt.
Qartan (> y  (60)  -  K. Eo8 S  Olaat 16. &  

EalM 2. MaeMcak 12. Bradm 23. Zaetay 4: 
Tm oaiM M  Qoali -  RudiScii 3.

Sklunlaar Moswlnu 
oijENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
I m a n a a r O tT k a  O a lc

NO AVrOINniENn NBCDSARY

MALONEaiml
.4' HOGAN CLINIC

iM i w. iiaiPiMc

LILLEHAMMER, Norway — After 
70 years of trying, the U.S. Olympic 
team finally hit lucky 13.

It took 17 VNfinter Games and a vic- 
t(M7  in a relatively new sport, but the 
Americans claimed their highest 
m edal total ever Saturday in an 
Olympics where U.S. stars old and 
new lit up Lilleham m er: Bonnie 
Blair, Tommy Moe, Dan Jansen , 
Picabo Street, Nancy Kerrigan.

And don't forget the men’s 5.000- 
meter short track speedskating relay 
team, whose silver medal put the 
Am ericans over the top. The 
Americans, in fifth place overall on 
the medal charts, total up this way:

Sbt gold. Five silver. Two bronze.
One medal m ore than the U.S. 

earned when it hosted the Games in 
Lake Placid, N.Y., in 1932 and 1980.

The relay team succeeded where 
the Olympics’ most hated skater — 
no, not HER — came up short. 
America’s Cathy Turner, the bane of 
the short-track speedskating set, was 
kept off the medal stand by a semifi
nal heat disqualification.

T urner, going for her th ird  
Lillehammer medal, was booted for 
obstruction aftlfP Yetting the beat. 
The U.S took four short track  
medals: a gold, a silver and two 
bronze — nearly equaling the U.S. 
Alpine team’s output of two gold and 
two silver.

The relay  m edal came afte r a 
tough day for the Americans. Turner 
lost; the U.S. hockey team finished its 
worst Olympics ever with a defeat; 
and the Am erican bobsled team  
learned a hard but obvious lesson; 
It’s mighty cold in Norway.

Turner earned the enmity of her 
Olympics <q>ponents with a take-no
prisoners run for the gold Thursday.

The 31-year-old’s rough-and-tum
ble performance prompted this from 
com petitor N atalie Lam bert of 
Canada: ’’She is b ru ta l.” China’s 
Zhang Yanmei felt actions spoke 
louder than words, and stormed off 
the m edals stand while tossing a 
bouquet of flowers.

T urner survived any rep risa ls  
Saturday, but missed getting a fifth 
medal in just two Games. She has a 
relay  bronze to  go with her 
Lill^ammer gold, along with a gold 
and a relay sflver from Albertville.

Italy took the gold medal in the 
m en’s relay , while South Korea

AstociatBd Pr»M photo
Norway's Espen Bredeaen (lies over the crowd during his second jump of the K90 ski jump on his way to capturing 
the gold medal in Lillehammer, Norway Friday.

swept the gold medals in the 500 
m eter m en’s ra^e and the 1,000 
meter women's race.

Sw itzerland’s Vreni Schneider 
tui;i)e.d„jn pp Olympic best, too. 
becoming the only women ever to 
collect three Alpine gold medals with 
her victory in the slalom. Elfriede 
Eder of Austria won the silver. w)iile 
18-year-oId Katja Koren of Slovenia 
took bronze.

It was Schneider’s fifth career 
Olympic medal, making her the most 
successful woman Alpine skier in 
Winter Games’ history.

“It’s a wonderful day today,” said 
Schneider, 29, skiing in her third 
Games. She and IQetil Andre Aamodt 
of Norway are the only five-time 
Alpine medalists.

The best U.S. finisher was Carrie 
Sheinberg at 18th, but it didn’t put a 
damper on the American ski success.

The Americans should enjoy the 
good tim es while they can. 
Speedskater Blair, a double gold 
m edalist, w on’t be back in '98. 
Neither will gold-medal teammate 
Jansen. Or women’s Super-G gold- 
medalist Diann Rofle-Steinrotter.

Skater Kerrigan, a silver medalist, 
will be 28 — ancient in a sport where 
a 16-year-old took gold. Turner will 
be 35.

“I don’t think we’re old,” Kerrigan 
said Saturday. ’’And I think we

proved that.”
But the U.S. will need some new 

faces to do the proving in Japan for 
the next Games.

With one day left in LiUehapqper,, 
host Norway continued to outpace its 
guests in the m edals race. The 
Norwegians had 25 medals (10 gold, 
11 silver, four bronze), ahead of 
Russia’s 23 (11-8-4), Germany’s 22 
(8-7-7) and Italy’s 19 (7-4-8).

The United States medal count 
wasn’t helped by the hockey team or 
its bobsledders. The U.S. hockey 
team lost 4-3 to the Germans, wind
ing up in eighth place in the Olympic 
tournament — Its worst finish ever 
after winn tg just one of eight games 
(1-4-3).

A visibly shaken Tim Taylor, coach 
of the hockey team, blamed himself 
for the poor showing.

"We didn’t get the job done hock
ey-wise,” said Taylor, whose team 
barely made the medal round. ” If 
that’s the only measure of their suc
cess or failure, then we have to be 
labeled a failure. ... I’ll accept the 
responsibility.”

Finland played the Russians in the 
bronze medal game.

And in a game that meant nothing 
in the medals race but plenty in emo
tion, the Ciech Republic squashed its 
former countrymen from Slovakia 7- 
1. It was the first major sports meet
ing betw een the two since they

became separate nations 14 months 
ago. The Czechs Tinished fifth in the 
tournament, and Slovakia sixth.

The U.S. four-man bobsled team’s 
day was hdifed tealized
they had left their cold-wealher run
ners back home fbr'this'Face, 380 
miles below the Arctic Circle.

” I don’t have cool-weather run
ners. Too late for that,” said Randy 
Will of the U.S. team. ” ... If it gets 
warmer, we’re lucky. If it doesn’t, 
we’re back where we started.”

It hasn’t warmed up all month in 
Lillehammer, home of the coldest 
Games in history. There are two sea
sons in Lillehammer: Winter and the 
Fourth of July.

The U.S. teams finished 10th and 
11th after two nms. with the medals 
awarded after Sunday’s runs.

A lip for ’98: It’s cold in Nagano, 
too.

The coolest running of the day 
came courtesy of Jam aica’s team, 
which wound up in 18th place — a 
vast improvement over Albertville, 
where the team finished 25th. The 
leaders after Saturday were 
Germany No. 1, Switzerland and 
(Germany No. 2.

The biathlon competition came to 
an end when Germany cruised to its 
second straight gold medal in the 
men’s 30-kilometer biathlon relay. 
The Russians w ere second and 
France was third.

C I T Y  -  W I D E  
L I T T L E  L E A G U E  R E G I S T R A T I O N

AT THE BIG SPRING MALL NEXT TO BEALLS

B O Y S G IR L S

N A n O N A L  •  I N T E R N A ' n O N A L  &  •  A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E S
DATE; . TIME:
Saturday, Fabruary 26---------------------------------------- 11:00 a.m . - 5:00 p.m.
Monday -  Friday, Fab. 28 - March 4 --------------------- 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 5__________________________ 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

! Bring Registration Fee & Birth Certificate
AGES S T 0 18 ENCOURAGED TO  PARTICIPATE

PMWae (T-Ball) League.__ ____________ ........Ages: 6 • 8*
RAinor League.................................................^^ges. 9*12
Major L e a g u e .........................................A g e s : 10 -12*
Junior & Senior League.^ .Ages: 13-15
Big League.______ --------------------------------------------Ages: 16-18
*Aq m  may vary wKNn aaeh laagua
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BOW LING
M M M A J C M
RESULTS -  a O M M  TfMOMng oMr Tito FmM . 

S -l: Flank H ig «i TVtoto WWtar LF Om . 44; Big 
Spitog ttorato OMT Bob Braok F M . S t ;  Fwki 
Inotrancs owar Fkw Engbiaaia, S t ; M M  
ChanroM ewar Waatom ContokNi, S t ;  Roelqra 
owar B.8.U Etc and Paita Comantonoaonar 
Frad'o Oontirucdon. S-2.

HI. ac. hi. aaitoa M . Chuck Can. 72S; Partto 
kwuranca, 3080; M. ac^Moh gam# Ind. Chuck 
Can. 270 and Parka kwuranoa. lOSl. H . hdcp 
Mghaatekid. Chuck Can. 740; Mam Parka 
kwuranca. 3236: hL hdcp Mgh gaaaa kid. Chuck 
Can. 270 and Parka kwuranca. 1183.

STANOMQ.S -  Parka kwuranca. 18240; Parka 
ConvanMoca. 122-70; Waliar LP Oaa. 116-74; Big 
Spring HaraU. 110-82; Rodya. 107-06: OD arM  
Truckkig. 10646; Polard ChavroMI. 00-03; Bob 
Brock Ford. 66-107; Trio Fuala. 04-106; FradO 
ConatmcHon. 60-112; Frank Hagan TV. 77-118; 
B.&I.. 78-117; Fkw Engkwara. 7D-122 and 
Waatam Cortabior. 80-133.

LADIES CLASSIC
Fun QlrW and Taam Ski. 44; Tha J a ^  ouar 

Taam Two. 6-0; and Taam Fow owar Taam Thraa. 
6-2.

HI. tc. Mgh tarWa kid. Ranaa Can. 833; Taam 
Six. 1107;N. ac. Mghgamakid. CaMngBrim.212; 
Taam Sh 400: M. hdcp aarWa kid. Catana Brkn. 
645 and Taam Six. 1242; M. hdcp Mgh gama kid. 
Calana Brim. 254 and Fun Qkit. 455.

STANDINGS -Ta w n  Six. 102-50; Fun QkW. 
86-72; Taam Thraa. 0048; Tha Jaya. 0040; Taam 
Two. 7644 and Taam Four. 62-06

CAPBOCK
Aitichakaa ovar Akwil't UphoWary. 42; FradV 

Coiwl. Ca ovar Top Quna. 6-0; ChS Pappara ovar 
Four On Tha Floor. 42: SllanI Warriort ovar 
Tough Aa Naka. 42; Burgaaa Aulomallva ovar 
Juat PkMHn'. 42; MWar LNa ovar Kannady'a Ball 
Bonda. 4 2  and Big Spring Aulo EMdrlc ovar 
Budwalaar. 42.

HI. ac. kid. gama Waalay Sbaal. 275; hi ac. kid. 
aarMa EddM WHHama. OSO; N. hdcp kid. gama 
Waalay SIraal. 287; N. hdcp kid. aarMa EddM 
WWIama. 005; N. ac. laam gama Burgaaa 
Aulomollva. 806; hdcp Burgaaa Automodva. 020: 
M. ac. taam aarMa Burgaaa Aulomollva. 2404; 
hdcp Burgaaa Aulomollva. 2576

STANOMOS -  FraiTa CorwI. Co.. 33-15; 
Budwaiaor. 31-17; SNanl Warriora. 30-16; Big 
Spring Auto EMcL. 2420; Aitichokaa. 2420; Juat 
PIddHn'. 2422; MWar UM. 24-24; Top Quna, 22- 
26; ChW Pappara. 22-26 Tough Aa Naka. 22-26; 
Burgaaa Automodva. 2426 Kanrwd/a Bak 
Bonda. 2426 Four On Tha Fkxx. 16-32; and 
Albait'a UphoiaMry. 14-34.

TUESDAY COUPLES
Taam Twanly-Oiw ovar Wabco Pikakig, SO; 

Parka Agancy ovar Upa 6 Dovxia, 42; KC SMak 
Houaa ovar Holy Roly. 42: COT CManara ovar 
Data CaM. 40. Ilaadhunlara Baauly ovar BS 
Mobka Homa Park. 6-2; Trio Fuala ovar Kakk Kar. 
40; Arrow RaklgaraHon ovar L6M ProparOaa. 42; 
Taam Twarky ovar AngM m Slyllallca. 40. DoubM 
R CaWM Co. ovar Kk Smilh Enlarprlaa. 42; A 
Tknalaaa Oaaign ovar Fkia Ok 6 ChamIcaL 4 6  
Big Spring SWppar ovar Bowl-A-Ram6 42.

HL ac. high aarMa Taam Twanly-OiM. 2306 
Marcua PtiWIpa. 742 and Robki Brown. 510. hi ac 
Mgh gama Taam Twarky-Ona. 826 Chuck Can. 
279 and Emma QutMrraz. 206; M. hdcp Mgh 
aarMa Taam TWarky-Ona. 2603; Kan EWoU. 762 
and Tareaa Kkpablck. 655; M. hdcp Mgh gama 
Taam Twanly-Ona. 053; Kan Ekkkt. 200 and 
Emma OulMrrar. 250.

STANOINQS- Bowl-A-Rama. 13400; 
Haadhunlara Baauly. 126-82; Parka Agarxhf. 124- 
64; KC SMakhouaa. 123-85; Wabco Prkite. 114 
OO. Upa 6 Oowrw. 11492; ^  Spring Skippar. 
114-44; KkSmkhEnMr, a. 114-04; DoubM R 
CadMCo.. 113-45; Fkw Ok 6 Chamical. 104100; 
CST CManara. 104102; Kwlk Kar. 101-06 Holy 
Roly. 104106 Taam Twarky-Ona. 04114. A 
Tknalaaa Daaign. 04-114; Trio FuaM. 02-116 
AngM al StykaMca. 04116 L6M PropartMa. 64-

,116 Arrow RatrtoMWton.
Homa P«lfSSnT7;T6bm  Twarky. 07-431 and '-v.

64-116 BS Mobka

Oal’t C a ln ^ is e .

PINPOPPERS
A&B Fwma ovar Pally Fanna. 42; SMva Smkh 

Agancy ovar Tral-O-UM. 60; Kknaka'a CaM ovar 
Unaamad Pokka. 4 4  Kuyfcandali Inc ovar 
Courkry Gala. 42; Caaual Shoppa ovar 068 
Inalakallona. 43 and Haakh Food Carkar ovar 
Calvan'c Uquor Stora. 40.

HI. ac. Mgh aarMa kid. Faya Stokar. 534 
Kuykandak Inc.. 1044; M. ac. Mgh gama kid. RarM 
Cava. 212 and Haakh Food Carkar. 676 M. hdcp 
Mgh aarMa kid. Fam LawW. 623 and Slava Smkh 
Agancy. 2325; M. hdcp Mgh gama kid. Rarw 
Cava. 246 and Haakh FOod Carkar. 876

STANOINQS -  Tral-OH.IM. 133-67; KuykancM 
Inc. 122-78; A6B Fwma. 118-62; Caaual Shoppa. 
113-07; OAS kwIMIatlon. 11307; Haakh Food 
Carkar. 10444; Kknaka'a CaM. 104-06; Country 
Qato. 04101; Slava Smkh Agancy. 07-106 
Calvort'a Liquor Stora. 04107; Pally Fwma. 02- 
106 and Unawnad Pokka. 14100.

GUYS 6 o o a s
FItIh Whaala ovw Sigmon Lawn Sarvica. 6-4 

Rock/a (MW R(xd( Tanaca. 4 4  Arrow 
Raklgoralkxi ovw Quak Run. 42  and PMkIpa Tka 
C a  ovw Photo Mwjk: Studio. 42.

HI. ac. kid. gama Marlin Puraw. 201; Ruby 
Puraw. 177; M. ac. kid. aarMa I.M. Rkiganw. 545 
and Bally DMIy. 470; N. hdcp nd. gama WA. 
Burchak. 230 and Ruby Puraw. 236 M. hdcp kid. 
aarMa Martin Puraw. 616 and Ruby Puraw. 631; 
M. ac. taam gama Rocky'a. 708; h ^  Rocky'a. 
024 hL ac. taam aarMa Rocky'a. 1072; hdcp 
Rocfcya. 2300

STANDMQS -  Rocky'a. 122-74. Rock Tarraea. 
112-04 PMMpa TkaCo.. 110-62: Sigmon Lawn 
Sarvica. 104-88; Arrow Ralrigwalion. 0404; QuMI 
Run. 84106; Photo M^jlc Sludlo. 74114 and 
Flkh Whaala. 54134.

MENS MAJOR
B.S.I. ovnr Frwik Hagan TV. 6-4 Pokard 

ChavroMI ovw Fraira Conatruction, 4 6  Parka 
kwuranca ovw RcxAy'a. 6-4 Parka ConvanMnca 
ovw Trio FuaM. 42: Bob Brock Ford ovw Fkw 
Engkiaara. 8-4 Big Spring HwaM ovw Waatam 
Corkakwr. 4 6  and CTDanlal Truckkig ovw Wakw 
LP Qaa. 42.

HI. ac. Mgh aarMa kid. Marcua Phkkpa. 666

.  Aaaoclatad Praaa photoYour turn
Houston pitcher Doug Drabek, left, hands the base ball to third baseman Ken Caminiti as he steps to the pitcher's 
line for throwing practice Friday in Kissimmee, Fla The team's full squad practiced for the first time this season.

Parka Inauranoa. 2867; M. ac. high gama Ind. Frad 
Van Slaanbur. 265 wid Parka Inauranca. 060; M. 
hdcp Mgh aarMa kid. Laa Hancock. 605 and B.S.I.. 
3042; M. hdcp high gama kid. Frad Van Slaanbur. 
279widaS.I.. 1127.

STANDINGS -  Parka Inauranca. 144-40; Pwks 
ConvanMnca. 116-68; Walkw LP Gaa. 114-74 Big 
Spring Harald. 104-84 Rocky'a. 102-62; O'Danlal 
Trucking. 10464; Pokwd ChavroMI. 0301; Bob 
Brock For6 83101; Trio FuaM. 82-102; Frad'a 
Conatruction. 74106; Frank Hagan TV. 73111; 
8.SL. 72-116 Fkw Engkwara. 70-114; and 
waatam Corkakwr. 57-127.

B A S K E TB A L L

C o lle g e  s c o re s

LADIES CLASSIC
Taam Thraa ovw Tha Jaya. 4 4  Taam Six and 

Taam Fcxjr. 4 4  Fun QlrM and Taam Two. 0-0.
HL ac. Mgh aarMa kid. Mary Homma. 526;

Taam ~niraa. 966 M. ac. Mgh gama kid. Mary 
Homma, 106; and Taam Thraa. 346; M. hdcp high 
aarMa Ind. Mary Hixiima. 652 and Taam Thraa. 
1257; M. hdcp Mgh gama kid. Mary Homma. 240 
and Taam Thraa. 444.

STANDINGS -  Taam Six. 0454; Fun QlrM. 84- 
66 Tawn Thraa. 7462; Taam Two. 7476; Tha 
Jaya. 72-88; and Taam Four, 56-46.

WEDNESDAY NITETW O 
Loan Slara apM wWi A TknaMta Oaaign. 4M; 

Saundara Compwiy ovw Main Si. Bakary 6 Dali. 
42; Big Spring Muaic (unoppotad). 4-0; NTS ovar 
Carkw RaatauraM. 8-4 Fly By Night over Slow 
Slaitara Taro. 42; Fifth WhaaM ovw Naals 
Sporting Qcxidt. 42; Security Stale Bank ovw 
Faat Stop Exxon, 42; Daway Slapa Ralrig. ovar 
Juat Ua. 42: and Moaa Lake ovw Copy CaM. 42.

HL gama tc. BIH Bcxiin, 247; M. swMa tc. 
Junior Barbw, 614; M. ganw hdcp Bill Bixlln. 202; 
M. tarMt hdcp QT CoaM. Jr., 605; M. gama tc. 
Faya Stokw, 244; hL twMt tc. Faye Slokw. 525; 
M. gwna hdcp Vamall Baddow. 258; M. sarMt 
hdcp Carol HoMngaworIh, 602; M. taam gama tc. 
Juat LM, 576 M. taam tarMt tc. Sacurlly Slate 
Bank, 1606 M. Mam gama hdcr -«TimaM'-i 
Daaign, 711; and M. taam aane ndcp Fly By 
NIgM. 1030.

MEN
EAST

Amhartt 86. BrandaM 75 
Army 79, Lalayalta 57 
Clarkton 63. Union. N.Y. 81 
Coat! Guard 08. Worcastw Tech 80 
Dartmouth 64. Columbia 52 
Edinbcxo 105. Lixdi Haven 72 
Elmira 03, Utxw 83 
Hamiltcxi 96. SI. Lawrence 70 
Hanlord 76. Northaastwn 61 
Hoty Croat 85. Bucknell 76 
Long Island U. 80, SI. Francis. NY 77 
Marist 63. Rkjw SO 
MilMrsvIlM 01. MansIMId 82 
N.J. Tech 72. Stony Brook 54 
Navy 73. Fcxdham 42 
New Hampshire Cot. 02. Sacred Heart 89 
New Haven 90, Kaerw St. 62 
Point Park 93, Pilt.-Bradlord 61 
S. C(xinacticul 75, LaMoyna 66 
SaUxi Hall 70, VManova 59 

_  Shippansburg 70, Slippery Rock 68 
^  St Joseph's 82. Duqtiasna 68 -  -

Varttont 82, Boston U. 65 
Watt Chastw 75. Bkximsburg 68 
Wheaton 62. Clwk U. 60

SOUTH
Alabama 63, Mississippi 62 
Barry 76, Eckwd 71 
CampbWI 74. Coastal Carolina 68 
Cam. Florida 84. SE LcxiMiana 72 
Camra 95. Fisk 61 
CMmton 73. Maryland 67

STANOINOS -  Lowi Stars. 12454; Big Spring 
Muaic, 122-54 Saunders Company. 112-80; M<»t 
Lake, 112-84, Fly By NigM. 10485; ATImaMss 
Daal^. 10443; Just LM. 105-87; Main SI. Bakery 
6 Dali. 103-87; Sacurlly Slala Bank. 102-88; NTS. 
07-45: Copy Cats, 44-06; Cwtot Rastaurant. 02- 
104 NaaM Sporting Goods. 04100; Fast Stop 
Exxon, 81-111; Daway Slapa Ralrig.. 84112; Slow 
Slanart Two. 74114; and Fifth WhaaM. 74114.

STARS
Two Qocxl For Words ovw Taam ae. 42;

T A D . ovw Holy RolMrt. 6-4 3 A Crowd and Bad 
Nawt, 4-4; and Taam *4 ovw Bant Taam. 8-0.

HL tc. high tarMt Barit Taam. 1343; high 
gwTM Taam *4.481; Junlort; Mgh tariat Craig 
Jackson. 465 and Shana Eamatt. 458; M. gama 
CrMg Jackson. 183 and Shana Eamatt. 174. 
Matort; Mgh tarMt Jay Thadlord. 506 and PannM 
WNMwtw. 354; M. gama Jay Thadlord. 184 and 
PannM WWamt, 128; HI. hdcp high tariat Taam 
•4, 1636; Mgh gwna Taam #4.611; Junlort: high 
tarMt Kayna Stnxjp. 676 and Sharw Eamatl.
566; M gwna Kayna SIroup. 217 and Shana 
EwnaaL 215; Ma(ort: Mgh tarMt Jay Thadlord, 
546 wid PannM WWMms, 465; M. gama Jay 
Thadtord. 106 and PannM WMIamt. 165.

STANDINGS-Tawn #4, 10452; BarM Taam. 
06-54; Holy RolMrs. 44-54 3 A Crowd. 8464; Bad 
Nawt, 6472: Two Good For Words, 6484; T  AD.. 
62-40; and Taam M , 14134.

Fla. imamalkxial 00, Marcw 71 
FrwicM Mtrlon 67. Landw 64 
FrosIburg Si. 01. Chowan 85. OT 
Furman 67. VMI64
Gaorgalown, Ky. 105, CampballtvIlM 82 
Georgia Tach 81, N. Carolina SI. 60 
Jamas MadMon 60, Richimvid 78 
Laat-McRaa 75. Coker 72 
Longwocxi 78. Nawbwry 67 
Mart Hi* 70. Wkigata 72 
Murray SI. 05, Austin Paay 85 
North Carolina 78. Florida SL 75 
SW LouMlana 01. LouMlana Tach 51 
Sawanaa 67, OgMIttorpa 64 
Sixith Alabama 77, Jacktonvila 66 
Scxjth Carolina 72. Tannessaa 64 
Soulham MMt. 68, South Florida 67 
St. LouM 71. MemphM St. 66 
Sue Bannall 118. Qracalaixl 01 
TularMOO, Va. C(xnm<xtwaallh 75 
Vandarbift 82. Florida 78 
VIrginM Tach 63. N.C. ChwkkM 55 
Voorhaat 65. PakM 61 
W. Kentucky 61, NawOMant 52 
Wake Foraal 83, VirgkiM 45 

MIDWEST
Bradley 68. N. Iowa 54
Cam. MMtourl 98. NE MHaourl 01
Drury 110, Ind.-Pur.-kidpM. 07
E. lUmoM 77, W. HlmoM 70
E. Michigan 78. Cark. Michigan 60
FarrM SL 80. HkMdaM 80
Kansas 106. Colorado 62
Laka Suparkx St. 100. Ntvthwd, Mich. 04
LouMvItM 85, Noira Dama 82. OT
MIchIgwi St. 76. Ohio SL 60
MMtourl 00. Oklahoma 83 — '
N. IWnoM 77, WM.-MHwaukaa 52 
N. MMMgan 102. Stgkiaw Vai. SI. 44 
Nebraska 86. Kwwat SL 77

$ 4 9 9 90

...ANd lllis COUpON pftilVIS yCHJR CAR NOW.
Wait no more! (RequIar 799 .^0)

TaIce AdvANTAqE of iflis spEciAl offER KxUy. Keep youR car body 
iN pRiwE coNdhioN ibis sumivier wiib ibE proteoion of new p^iNi.

*SpecMlly fdecicd ONly. OffcR enA  Apni 2 9 ,1994

PlioNc: 267^982 700 Nowli O wens Biq SpmNq

tOMwet. -iktimiiii:

Oakland CNy 01. Sankxd Brawn 61 
Oklahoma SI. 83. kwva St. 81 
Ollval NazararM 04, Purdua-Calumal 67 
Purdua 71. Pann SI. 66 
Rotary 77. IlinoM Tach 67 
SW MMtourl SI. 62, Draka 52 
Urbana 88, Findlay 80 
W. MicMgan 60. <> m 65 
Wichita St. 66. Indiana SL 64 

' XavMr. Ohio73. EvantvllM66 
SOUTHWEST

Texas 88. Hcxjston 70 
Texas Tach 76. Rica 62 
TrinHy, Tax 77. Hendrix 71 

FAR WEST 
Arizona 75. Oragon 71 
Arizona St. 80. Oragon SI. 60 
Colorado SI. 81, HavraH 74 
UCLA 103. Siwitord as 
Wyoming 85, San DMgo SI. 70 

TOURNAMENTS 
Ashoc. ol Midaast ColMgat 
Championship

Deftanca 64. Bkilllon 56 
CMcagoland AlMaUc CtonMranoa 
SamllnaM

Indiana Tach 100. Trinfty, II. 03 
LltlM East CixiMranca 
ChampkxMhIp

Masx-Odrtihdulh 03, PtymbUh Si. 86 
MassachutalM Slala CwiMraiypa 
ChampkXMhIp

Worcastw St. 107, SaMm SI. 101 
Northeast Tan 
Sacrxid Ftound

Bryam86. SprkiglMId 78 
SI. MichaaTt 00. QuInnIpMc 74 

OU Domkiton AthMIic CtxiMranca 
ChampkxMhIp

Roanoka 103, Emory 8 Hanry 83 
WOMEN 
EAST

Army 53, Latayafta 47 
BlooiTMburg 72, Waal Chaalw 54 
BoWon U. 60, Varmotk 51 
Buffalo 66. Duquaana 65 
Clwkxi 85, Gannon 63 
Connecticut 85. SI. John's 40 
Draw SO. Camanary, N J .  47 
Edkiboro 64, Lock Havwi 73, OT 
Emmanual 87, Albarlut Magnus 76 
FarrM SI, 65, HHMdaM 76 
Fcxdham 88. Navy 66

Nootowg 8L n ,  Chcwan 44 
Oaoigo Wtoahtogton 70, 
lon6M.F8MaMS4 
KuUown 47, Chayiwy S3 
U B M to ta E v — V a 7 3  
LaMoyna IR  B. Oonnaclloul 43 
IM.-E. lhara 47, Oappto 8L 44 
Matey, N.Y, 47, aw. Pom M  
Mtonk 74 BoMon Colege 71 
MBwovBa 78. MarwMd 7*
N. Kanbicky 87. Ind.-Pur.-R Wkyna 83 
Pobk Padi 76. POL-Bmdtofd 43 
PioMdanc# 4S, PIMburgh 42 
Rhbda MMnd 47, W. W(ynto44 
Baoad Hh h I 42. Nm  Ham pM a 88 
8L Elzabaih 56. SUton ittond 41 
8L Franelt, Pa. 100, MonmoulL N J .  74 
SL Joaaph‘4 74 Rulgara 71 
SNtpary Rock 44 BMppanaburg 71 
Boikhamplan 40. Quaanft 0 q4  67 
TuBt 94 Connaelleui Co4 74 
1WIQn8o N0D88 MOfnB 88
W. Comacdcul 94 Plymoulh SL 73 
Whaalon 44  BrandaM 70

SOUTH
ArkwMaa 47, MMaMt lppI SL 61
Auburn 80. Fkxida 76 
Co4 ol CharMston 54 O a o r^  SL 53 
E. Tannaataa a .  87. DwHdton 73 
Eckard84Bany74 
Son 67, Carton Nawwan 64  OT 
Landw 72. Frandt Marlon 66 
Undtay WIMon 67. CumbwIatkL Ky. 7B 
Lynn 60, Fkxida Mamorlal 49 
MaryvA, Tana 94 Bsraa 54 
MampNt SI. 44 OndrirMli 72 
MWM 74 Boston Coftags 72 
R  GsorgM 77, Brawton-Parkw 66 
North Ftarlda 74. Fkxida Tach 57 
PlMvl8a96.Unfcxi.Ky.56 
Rhodas 46, SoMhwstlam 66 
S.C.-BpaHanburg 104, Pambroka SI. 54 
Stwanaa 64 OgMthofpa 43 
Souirwm MMt. 64 South Fkxida 67 
U. (k tha South 66. OgMIhorpa 43 
Vwktortkft 71. Souto Caroftna 56 
Wtngata90.MwtHM63 

MIDWEST
Abna 66. Calvin 64 
Aqulnat 80. SMna HaIgMt 64 
AahMnd72. ktdMnapols 66 
Cant MMtourl 74 NE MMaourt 63 
Cark. a ., Ohio 84, Marcyhurtt 70 
CMvaland SL 71, B-CNcago 64 
Concordia 80. Dana 50 
Dayton 74 Sakk LouM 61 
DrdM60.N. Iowa 64 
HarrM-aowa S3. Iowa Waalyn 64 
Indiana Watlayan 74 Taykx 54 
MMml. Ohio 74 Ball a . 60 
MIchlgiti Tach 72. Orkdwid. Mich. 64 
Mo.-Kanaaa Cly 60, CS Northrldga 30 
N. MIchIgwi 80. S^inaw VaL a . 84 
Ohio U. 82. ToMdo 68 
Shawnaa 61. Findlay 54 
Spring Arbor 66. TrI-aaM 61 
WIchfta a .  62. Indlwta a .  81 
Wrighi SL 64 E. MnoM 64 

SOUTHWEST 
HandrM 73, Trtnily, Tax. 40 
Taxaa Tach 02. Rica 70 

TOURNAMENTS 
CapNal AthMIic Contaranca 
Championship

MarynraunL Va. 07, Mary Waahlnglon 82 
CaroNnat ConMranoa 
SwnlflnaM

Laat-McRaa 04 Bwton 06. OT 
Mourn ONva 82. High Point 70 

QAA
Chamlonthip

Hampton 67, Shaw 56 
IndaparKlwk Alhitllc CcxiMranca 
ChampkxMhIp

N.J. Tach 60, Mourn a . Vinctm 40 
Maasachuaallt Slala Conitisnos 
ChampkXMlkp

SaMm a . 64. WattIMId a . 37 
NCCAA East DMtrict 
Champlonthip

Mourn Varmn Nazarana 74 MakxM 60
NYSWCAAToumamant 

'• SankHnaM :
‘I a. John FMhw 61. Stony Brook 51 

WIHMm Smfth 67. Nazwalh. N.Y. 64 
Ncxth Coast CcxiMranca 
Champlonthip

Osrkaon 80, WKIanbarg 65 
Ohio AthMIic Contorancs 
Champlonahip

C a ^  61. Mount Untan SO 
Old Donknkxi AthMIic CcxiMranot 
Champtorwlkp

Roanoka 65, Randolph-Maoon 75 
Watt VIrginM Contorancs 
Champlonthip

Whtaftng Jatuft 74 BkJtlMId a . 65

S3
RuMto 11 a 413
Oimanir a r 722

74 a ie
IM todauM i B i 113
C m ito 38 411
BiMmitofid 33 l a
Aiabto 13 4B
8eulbKa)«a 41 18
J4p«1 11 18
Frann 01 48
NalMilanda 01 34
Fkkand 00 44
China 01 13
Daadan 11 02
LNnina 10 12
BalanM 02 01
KazaMwian 02 02
Brttoln 00 22
Stovania 00 12
UdMkMiafi 10 01
Au^irala 00 11

S a tu rd a y's  m edals
ALPINE SKIMQ

SMtom
GOLD— Vtaik actUMldw, Swkzarland 
aLVER -aOM da Edw, AuatrM 
BRONZE— Katla Koran. Stovwka

BIATHLON
Man
4X7.6 Km RaMy

GOLD— Qarmany (RIoco Groat. Frank Luck. 
Mark Kkchnw, Sven FMchw)

SILVER— Ruatia (VaMry KkMnko, Vladimir 
Oratchav. Swgai Taraaov, Sargai Tchapikov) 

BRONZE— Franca (Thiarry Outaarra. Paklca 
BaMy-Sallnt. Uonal Laurark. Harve Flwkftn)

SHORT TRACK SPEEDSKATING
Man
500

QOLO-Chaa Ji-Hoon. South Koraa 
aLVER— MIrfco VuMarmln. Italy 
BRONZE— Nicholas Gooch. Brkaln 

4000Ralay 
GOLO-JIMy
aLVER— Unllad Stalat (Randy Bwiz. 

MHwaukaa: John CoyM. Milwaukaa; Eric FWm. 
Hyda Park. Matt.; Andy OMmL Northbrook. II.) 

BRONZE— AutlraNa

1,000

GOLD— Chun LawKyung, Sixjth Koraa 
aLVER— Nakhafta Lambwi. Cwiada 
BRONZE— Kkn So Hat. Scxjth Krxaa

S u n d a y's  T V
A ITknatEST
CBS
0 a.m.-N(xxi

EVENT; Hocksy (gold modal gama. Ilvo)

4-6 p.m.
EVENTS; BobaMd (tour-man); alpina tiding 

(man's tiakxn); hockay (gold modal gama rapotl); 
crast-coumry skiing (mwi't SOk cMsalc raport)

8-11 p.m.
EVENTS: Ctoolng caratmxiy; Olympic wrap-up

11:35p.m.-12:35 a.m. 
EVENTS: Qanwal raport.

E lect
M ark L. S undy

County 
Commissioner 

Precinct 2 
Democrat

Olympics
M edal count
Through Saturday. Fab. 26 
57kkNmadaM

Q 8 BTol
Norway 10 11 425

The right man to 
serve the people 
of Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Sand Springs & Forsan

Paid for by Mark Sundy • Treas.

W E S T  T E X A S  S A F E T Y  T R A IN IN G  C E N T E R  
803 W . IN T E R S T A T E  20 

M ID L A N D , T E X A S  79701
*Tired of struggling to meet the ever increasing O .S .H .A . reguiations and safety training 
requirements of the 1990’s?

*Are you interested in becoming part of a cooperative group, made up of the service 
companies and major empioyers operating in the Permian Bjetsin, dedicated to meeting 
their safety training needs together?

*Wouid you iike to have a centrai training faciiity with quaiified instructors to train your 
empioyees convenientiy, comprehensiveiy and at the iowest possible cost?

*Do you need heip in keeping records to document training given to your empioyees?

if the answer to any of the questions iisted above is yes; piease pian on attending the kick
off meeting of the West Texas Safety Training Center.

Thursday, March 3 
2:00 pm-4:00 pm

Holiday Inn Centre 
6201 E. Hwy. 80 
Odessa, Texas

At this meeting, you wiil learn about the Center, its proposed operation and how you can 
be part of this opportunity and how we can alt benefit from cooperation in safety training. 
For further information, please contact

To n y Logsdon at 36&-6929 (Odessa) 
0ari Thunem  at 571-1416 (Midland)

Ad Hoc Stealing Commlttw
Max Comer • Phillips Petroleum Company 
Corky Harris -  Fina Oil & Chemical 
Tom Hooper - Exxon Company USA 
Joel Howard -  Marathon OU Company 
Tony Logsdon -  Saulsbury/Sauloon 
Joe Oekerman • MobU E&P, US, Inc. 
Retha Prazan -  PennzoN E&P Company 
Steve Scott • Texaco U S A  
Carl Thunem • Packer & Parsley Dev. Co. 

lo r ^  ReTommy Wetmore• Rexene Company

Endorsing Companies 
Many other production and 
processing operators and 
contracting service 
companies have endorsed 
the concept behind the 
proposed West Texas 
Safely Training Center.
Come to the meeting and 
gel In on ttte ground fkxx 
with your foilow.employers. .
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Eight Confaranca during tha board's masting Friday in AuatbL

Officials toll the bell for 
Southwest Conference
By Tha Aaaociatad Prass

AUSTIN — G rin n in g -a t the 
prospect of Big Eight membership 
and offering grim-faced condolences 
to those who didn’t make the ."»t, 
officials a t four Southw est 
Conference schools last week made it 
oBidaL the SWC’s dead.

About a week after the Big E i^ t  
asked them to join, Texas, Texas 
A&M, Texas Tech and Baylor 
announced th ey ’d bolt from  the 
nearly 80-year-old conference.

The new conference starts play in 
1996, but the ftiture is uncertain for 
the SWC leftovers — Southern 
Methodist, Texas Christian, Rice and 
Houston.

"The history and tradition of the 
Southwest Conference is interwoven 
with the very fabric of our state and 
our lives. The change is both sad and 
painful,”  UT Chancellor William 
Cunningham  said F riday as the 
Longhorns accepted the Big Eight’s 
bid. -

"Nevertheless, in this case, the 
change is inevitid>le,’’ Cunningham 
said, citing failures of several SWC 
schools to boost attendance and to 
strengthen women’s athletic pro- 

* grams. **
UT regents approved the move in 

12 m inutes. Regents at all four 
defecting schools voted unanimously

to join the new, still unnamed confer
ence. Texas Tech also accepted tlie 
invitation Friday. A8iM accepted 
Thursday, and Baylor, the smallest 
and only private school among the 
four, approved the move Wednesday.

Baylor, A&M and Texas are char
te r  m em bers of the conference, 
which was formed in 1914. Tech 
joined up in 1956.

The four SWC survivors, however, 
insist the conference isn’t through. 
They say they’re already shopping 
for members to replace the depart
ing schools.

“Change brings about opportuni
ty," said SWC commissioner Steven 
J. Hatchell. “ Our in itial th ru s ts  
(towards new mergers) have been 
most gratifying.”

Cunningham said Texas was com
mitted to easing the transition for the 
schools that were leR out.

“I sympathize with them,’’ he said. 
“We’il do everything we can to help 
them.”

Texas Athletic Director DeLoss 
Dodds said that help might include 
scheduling some of the schools as 
non-conference opponents in future 
seasons.

At Tech, Lawless said, “We have 
deeply appreciated our ^{[UtAUpn 
with the Southwest Conference and 
contimfte to be suf^ortive of our col
leagues who were not extended this 
invitation” by the Big Eight.

Remembering the league that was
By The Associated Press

HOUSTON — The hard part about 
forgetting the Southwest 6>nference 
as a lexas institution is remember
ing the good times.

Those criro fall days when every 
kid on the Block had his favorite 
team and a player he tried to emu
late in Saturday morning sandlot 
games. Then everyone went inside to 
listen to SWC football on the Humble 
Network.

The kid next door liked Notre 
Dame, which led to some hi^-spirit- 
ed arguments over how the Fighting 
Irish would fare down in cactus 
country.

The Notre Dame Kid was vastly 
outnumbered in those verbal tiffs but 
unfortunately for his neighbors, the 
Fighting Irish usually won.

For a kid growing up in South 
Texas — or any other part of the 
state — Southwest Conference foot
ball was center stage, as popular 
then as the pros are now^

The Humble Network was the win
dow to big time college football for 
fans in small towns th ro u ^o u t the 
sta te  and Frank Fallon, now the 
voice of Baylor athletics, was an 
announcer « i those broadcasts.

”It was a great erah^iile it lasted.” 
Fallon said. "Crowds of 50,000 and 
60,000 w eren’t uncommon wh n 
Texas or A&M played in Rice 
Stadium.”

Fallon remembers the feel of those 
times. 'The SWC was inqxMtant.

“Yon used to be able to go into a 
Humble station and all the SWC pen
nants would be flying and they’d give 
von your pocket sdwdule and you’d 

,be se t H was a dilTerent tbne and a 
dilferent feeling.”

Remembering: ’
The voices m  Fallon, Jack Dale, 

Ves Box, Kern T ips, Connie 
Alexander and others taking their 
|day-by-pli^ into homes throughoin

C o m p lln iv a U  y o e r  teome w ith  
bMHtIful new vinyl o r M m I nd b ig  
and In m U U o n  lor Oomiart. 

ta a ro R  AFREEEsradATt

F o u r S^iatinlKil
Insulation And Siding 

264-8610qeexnnucii^wiMi/

the state with little commercial inter
ruption.

"In  the old days. Humble only 
wanted you to mention the product 
once a quarter,” Fallon said. “Now 
we try to get in 40 commercial min
utes for each broadcast.”

Remembering:
Kem Tips, in his distinctive style, 

painting a word picture of a running 
back failing to get outside: "Oh, 
there’s a malfunction at the junc- 
Uon!”

There was a malfunction in the 
1954 Cotton Bowl when Alabama’s 
Tommy Lewis leaped off the bench 
and tackled a startled Dickie Maegle 
of Rice as he sprinted down the sim- 
lines. Maegle was awarded a 95-yard 
touchdown and Rice won the game 
28-6.

Maegle carries  th a t and many 
other memories of the SWC into the 
new era.

”1 just can’t believe this is happen
ing after 80 years,” Maegle said. 
“ I’m reaUy kind of shattered by it, 
but 1 do understand that money and 
television talk and everybody elm lis
ten s  and th a t’s the nam e of the 
game.”

Remembering:
Being in Lubbock in 1965 when 

the Red Raiders had their best sea
son since joining the SWC in 1956 
and watching Donnie Anderson’s 
hero ics and a scary  flight to 
Arkansas and a  disappdnting loss to 
the Razorbacks.

Being in Houston when the 
Cougars were admitted to the SWC 
and when they won th e '1976 SWC 
championship in their first season to 
conqiete for tne football title.
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But Bernard Rapoport, chairman 
of the UT Board of Regents, said the 
SWC in its current condition can’t 
meet the needs of Texas’ 49,000-stu- 
dent university.

‘The SWC, as it has been constitut
ed, is no longer a viable organization 
for athletic competition at the h i ^  
level at which UT-Austin is commit
ted,” he said.

"We are enthusiastic about the 
opportunity to be a part of this 12- 
member conference that promises to 
be a major factor in intercollegiate 
athletics in this country,” said Tech 
President Robert W. Lawless.

“Both our men’s and women’s pro
grams should flourish under tliis new 
alignment,” Lawless said.

Dodds said many details remain to 
be worked out for the new confer
ence alignment, including schedules 
and which schools might fall into 
new divisions.

But he said the arrangement is a 
financial boon for Texas, estimating 
that it could bring an additional 
$700,000 to $800,000 in television 
revenue annually. He said Texas cur
rently receives about $2.1 million 
from football, bowls and basketball.

Texas and 'l>xas A&M have, at 
times, reportedly been courted by 
the Pacific 10 and Southeast 
Conference.

9y Associatud Prasa

H O U S TO N  —  Chronology of the high- 
ights of the Southwest Confetenoe:

May 6,1014 —  The first organizational 
m eeting to form ulate the Southw est 
Conference w as held at the Oriental 
Hotel in Dallas. Representatives from 
B a ylo r, T e x a s  A & M , T e x a s , 
Southwestern University, Oklahoma A&M 
(State) Arkansas, Louisiana State attend
ed the meeting. They wanted an oigani- 
zation that w o uld enlarge  and m ore 
closely relale the athletic activities of the 
larger institutions in the states involved.

Dec. 8, 1914 —  The  founding fathers 
met a  second time at the Rice Hotel in 
Houston to complete the organization. 
R e p re se n ta tive s from Rice and 
Oklahoma joined in at the meeting and 
wens among the charter members along 
with Arkansas, Baylor, Southwestern, 
Oklahoma A&M, Texas A&M and Texas.

 ̂1916 —  Rice withdrew from the confer
ence.

May 1916 —  Th e  original name, the 
Southw est Intercollegiate A thletic 
Conference, was shortened to Southwest 
Athletic Conference.

1918 —  Southern Methodist joined the 
SW C.

1918 —  Rice rejoined the league.
1919 —  O k la h ^ a  withdrew, leaving 

the S W C  a seven-member.
1923 —  Texas Christian joins.
1925 —  Oklahoma A&M withdrew and 

the S W C  remained a seven-team league

until 1958.
Jan. 1,1937 —  Texas Christian, led by 

“ S lin gin ” ' S a m m y B a u g h , defeated 
Marquette 16-6 in the first Cotton Bowl.

1938 —  T C U  qua rte rb a ck D a ve y 
O ’Brien won the Heisman Trophy.

1938 —  T C U  won the national champi
onship in Th e  Associated Press foolbal 
pofi.

1939 —  Texas A&M won the national 
football championship in the A P poll.

1941 —  The Cotton Bowl came under 
the sponsorship of the SW C.

Jan. 1, 1946 —  Te x a s  quarterback 
Bobby Layne accounted for all of the 
Longhorns’ points in a 40-27 Cotton Bowl 
victory over Missouri. Layne ran for three 
touchdowns, passed for two, caught a 
touchdown pass and kicked four extra 
points.

1948 —  SMLTs Doak Walker won the 
Heisman Trophy.

1949 —  The Texas Longhorns won the 
first of four College World Series titles 
(the others were in 1950,1975,1983).

Ja n . 1, 1954 —  In one of the most 
memorable plays in Cotton Bowl Nstory, 
Rice’s Dickie Maegle was awarded a 95- 
yard touchdown run after A labam a’s 
Tom m y Lewis came off the bench and 
tackled Maegle, who mshed 265 yards 
and scored three touchdowns in lic e ’s 
28-6 victory.

1957 —  Te x a s  A & M ’s Jo h n  David 
Crow won the Heisman Trophy.

1958 —  T e x a s  T e c h  becam e the 
eighth member of the SW C.

1958 —  Th e  N C A A  placed S M U  on 
probation for football recniting violations 
under coach B i  Meek. SMU gets placed 
on probation five m ore times before 
receiving the death penalty in 1967.

1963 —  Texas Longhorns won their 
first national football championship and 
beat Navy 28-6 in the Cotton Bowl.

1969 —  Texas won its seoorKi national 
football title after beating Arkansas 15-14 
in The Big Shootout on Jam es Street’s 
kxxrhdown pass in the final seconds of 
the game.

1972 —  University of Houston was 
admitted to the SW C.

1976 —  Houston won the S W C  title in 
its first year to play for the football title. 
The C o ^ a r s  then beat Maryland 30-21 
in the Cotton Bowl.

1977 —  The University of Houston golf 
team won the first of four N C A A  golf 
championships as members of the SW C. 
The others were in 1982,1984,1985).

1987 —  The NCAA banned football at 
SM U for the 1987 season because of 
recruiting violations, including payments 
to p layers . O ther related sanctions 
prompted the school to drop football for 
the 1988 season. The Mustangs returned 
to play in 1989, but never really recov
ered, going 11-42-2 in five subsequent 
seasons.

1990 —  Houston quarterback Andre 
Ware won the Heisman Trophy.

1990 —  Arkansas reached the N CAA 
championship finals but lost to Duke 97- 
83.

Being in Albuquerque, N.M., in 
1983 and seeing the frozen look of 
disbelief on Hakeem Ol^juwon’s face 
when a last second shot by North 
Carolina State took the NCAA basket
ball championship away from the Phi 
Slama Jamma Houston Cougars.

Remembering:
The enticing glamour of the pros, 

when the Cowboys emerged in Dallas 
and the Oilers came to Houston in 
the 1960s to compete for and win the 
sports fans’ attention.

Maegle remembers trying to con
vince Rice coach Jess Neely to 
endorse a pro exhibition game in 
Rice Stadium in 1956 between the 
San Francisco 49ers and Detroit 
Lions.

Neely knew the danger of helping 
the pros and Mae^e remembers the 
conversation, imitating Neely’s soft 
Southern dra\M.

“ That would make a wonderful 
attraction,” Neely admitted. “But as 
long as I’m here at Rice, there will 
never be a pro football game com
peting with race’s fan appeal.”

"B ut coach, they’ll pay you 
$25,000,” Maegle said.

Neely shot back: "I don’t care if it’s 
$550,000, they ain’t playing in my 
stadium.”

Remembering, based on imperfect 
reoiU:

’The predatory aura of;jrexas line
backer Tommy Nobis; the legendary 
status in West Texas of Texas Tech’s 
E.J. Holub; Robert Lilly, tack le, 
Throdonorton; Anderson, in mid-air. 
parallel to the ground, catching a 
pass with one hand; TClTs 6-6 quar
terback  Sonny Gibbs; SMU’s 5-5 
quarterback  Inez Perez,
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Harding saga
far from over
By Th« Associated Press

PORTLAND, Ore. — After an 
eighth place finish in the Olympics, 
Tonya Harding may face even harsh
er judgment back home.

Two investigations into her alleged 
role in the attack on Nancy Kerrigan 
are  to be com pleted in the next 
month.

She could wind up in jail. She 
could lose her eligibility to compete. 
Or she could skate away from all of 
the accusations.

The U.S. Figure Skating 
Association plans a hearing March 9 
to determine whether her meinber- 
sliip should be revoked for etliics vio
lations stemming from the Kerrigan 
attack.

A crim inal investigation in 
Portland grinds on in an "orderly 
and professional” fashion, as lead 
prosecutor Norm Frink puts it. A 
grand jury has been hearing testimo
ny and gathering evidence for more 
than a nionth in the Kerrigan case, 
and it is expected to return indict
ments by March 21.

Frink said that charges could be 
filed either in Multnomah County in 
Portland; in Wayne County in 
Detroit, where the attack occurred; 
or possibly in a federal court.

"That is an open question that lias 
not yet been resolved,” Frink said 
Friday.

He obtained a delay in the dead
line by the Multnomah County grand 
jury because it appeared unlikely 
that Harding would be able to coop
erate until the Olympics were over 
and the figure skating hearing had 
been completed.

Harding, however, would like to 
avoid the figure skating hearing alto
gether. Her attorneys have asked for 
an indefinite delay in the hearing.

Dennis Hawlinson, one of her 
lawyers and the husband of her 
coach, said in Norway that a settle
ment was possible. That comment 
drew a sharp reaction from John 
Bennett, the Portland attorney who 
has been gathering evidence for tlie 
figure skating association. "

"No one has approached me and I 
know nothing about that, just what I 
read in the new spaper," Bennett 
said. "I know Mr. Hawlinson does 
not represent her in relation to the 
United S tates F igure Skating 
Association and I thought his com
m ents were in te resting  in that 
regard.”

Hawlinson has removed himself 
from the Harding legal team in the 
figure skating investigation, citing a 
potential conflict of interest because 
his wife is an a.ssociation member.

A special five-member panel has 
found reasonable cause to believe 
Harding was involved with or knew 
of the plot to a.ssault Kerrigan. The 
hearing, expected to lost three days, 
will determine if Harding's member
ship should be revoked, an action 
that would disqualify her from the 
world championships March 22-27 
in Qiiba, Japan.

It wac a competition in Chiba that 
provided the genesis for the plot to 
assau lt K errigan, according to 
Harding's ex-husband, JelT Cillooly. 
He said he and Harding were upset 
with the low m arks she received 
there in December and became con
vinced that she had no shot at win
ning the U.S. championship as long 
as Kerrigan was there.

Cillooly has admitted he helped 
engineer the plot that resulted in the 
assau lt on K errigan. She was 
clubbed above the rigid knee with a 
metal police baton Jan. 6 in Detroit 
prior to the U.S. championships.

Harding went on to win the com
petition in K errigan 's  absence, 
although Kerrigan was named to the 
Olympic team anyway and won the 
silver medal. Harding, who filed suit 
to stay on the U.S. team after revela
tions about her alleged involvement 
became known, went to Norway and 
won nothing.

Cillooly has pleaded guilty to rack- 
del ‘ ‘ 'eteering in a deal with prosecutors, 

saying that Harding was in on the

In fact, Harding and Cillooly both 
apparently have gotten some of the 
riches th a t, if his story is to be 
believed, they so desperately wanted.

F'ach n i^ t  prior to the Olympics 
skating finale, Cillooly could be
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plot and gave the final go-ahead. She 
denies any prior knowledge. But she 
adm its she found out when she

m m ■r„>

returned from Detroit that people 
around her were involved and that
she did not immediately come to 
authorities.

She acknowledges she lied during 
the initial part of her 10>-hour inter
view with the FBI on Jan. 18, then 
changed her story and implicated 
Cillooly when confronted by her 
interrogators.

Lying to investigators is itself a 
crime, but Harding could face more 
serious racketeering or conspiracy 
charges if the grand jury believes 
there is sufTicient evidence to prove 
she was in on the plot.

Cillooly and Harding's occasional 
bodyguard, Shawn Fckardt, have 
implicated Harding, but both could 
be shaky witnesses because they 
have been known to lie in the pa-H — 
Cillooly to FBI investigat .s  in 
Detroit, and Eckardt in wild (.laims 
made on his resume.

As far as hard  evidence goes, 
investigators have a note found in a 
restaurant trash bin that included 
the name of the suburban Boston 
arena where Kerrigan practices and 
her practice times.

Cillooly has said he w atched 
Harding write down the times after 
she obtained the information from a 
free-lance skating  w riter in 
Pennsylvania. Several sources have 
said the handwriting matches that of 
Harding. The Pennsylvania writer 
also has confirmed that Harding 
called her to get the information.

The attack was to have been car
ried out in Massachusetts, but that 
plan fell tlirough, according to those 
already charged in the case.

Investigators also have telephone 
records that show several calls to 
Eckardt from Harding's hotel around 
the time of the attack.

H arding's a ttorneys have said 
there are reasonable explanations 
for the evidence, althougli Frink has 
said he wishes they would tell him 
what they are.

A Portland television station also 
has said Harding has failed two of 
three lie-detector tests, although 
those results are not admissible In 
court.

U.S. figure skater Tonya Harding'of Portland, Ore. shows her skate to the 
judges after interrupting her free skate program Friday at the Winter

AMoeWad PrMt piwlo

Olympics in Hamar, Norway. Harding was allowed to reskate, but finished 
ei^th , while U.S. team member Nancy Kerrigan won the silver medal.

Cillooly has taken a lie-detector 
test as well, and his attorney, Ron 
iloevet, has said he would make the 
results available to the figure skating 
association if asked. Judge Donald 
l.onder has refused to allow Cillooly 
to go to Colorado Springs for the fig
ure skating association's hearing, 
raising the possibility that the ses
sion miglit be switched to Portland.

If Harding faces any crim inal 
charges. W eaver has laid the 
groundwork for using the "battered 
wife syndrom e” as a possible 
defense, a tactic that was successful 
in the Lorena Bobbitt case.

He mentioned that possibility dur
ing a hearing on Harding's lawsuit 
against the U.S. ()l>Tnpic Committee 
111 at led to her being allowed to com
pete in the Winter Carnes. Harding 
also tearfully recalled being beaten 
by Cillooly during her interview on 
"Eye to Eye With Connie Qiung."

Just where Harding will live when 
she returns is unknown. She had 
been staying with her friends John 
and Stephanie Quintero, but the 
management at the apartment build
ing, fed up with all the attention, 
reportedly wants that arrangement 
to end.

Harding apparently has plenty of 
money to find other living quarters. 
The syndicated TV show "Inside 
Edition” reportedly has paid her 
S500,000 for a series of exclusive 
interviews.

found on another show, "A Current 
Affair,” telling the sordid details of 
the couple's long, stormy relation
ship.

L E S T E R  A U T O M O T IV E

Automotive Preventative Maintenance Part II

How im p o rta n t to the life  o f  y o u r 
automobile is regular maintenance?

Regular maintenance can make the dinference 
between having miyor probleme before your car 
It even paid for or being able to drive it over 
200.000 mile* with no miyor repaira. Neglect 
of the cooling lyetem can be extremely ooaUy. 
1'he corroiion inhibitore in your 
antifreeie/water mix will wear out after 2 
years, to drain and refill at least every 2 years 
and use at &US/0 mix of antiheexe and distilled 
or IVO water. (Big Spring water it absolute no- 
no and even good tasting well lyater can cause 
corrosion or regiment build-up.
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Tony Lester
Certified Matter Technician

267-7811
S. GREGG • BIG SPRING

South Mountain Agency, Realtors
Home Warranties V ‘ . I

Do ail hornet Id Big Spring that 
are aold through real estate 
officet come with a warranty?.

A: A home warranty can be |>urchated by the ' 
buyer or teller and it paUl ior at closing. It 
usually comes with a deductible, and 
benefits are limited to certain items or 
systems. We at South Mt intaln, as well as 
other real estate agencies in Big Spring, can 
offer you a choice of coverage.

Marjorio Dodton 
BrokerA)wner 

CRS, GRI

801-B FM700 
Office: 263-8410 
Home: 267-7760 

Fex: 263-8517

ERA REEDER REALTORS
Discount Points

What Are Discount 
Points?

A  A llixcount Point which U  »flm  Imratvrd In • roatracl 
* ollri and in • loan application h a pcrcm la^ point oi 

intivral to be paid on a loan.
One diicounl |x>tnt la IX ol the loan amount If your loan amount ia 
50,000. one diw ouni point ia 1500 llaualy. in our market, the aeller 
agreea to pay the diacount point II one ia required. In timea o( 
eacabling inter rat ralea. diacount pointa haw been aa high aa 6 or 
7 pointa The aeller la not required to pay the point or pointa. 
Buyera may pay them I  they ao agree In our current Intereat rate 
market. uauaUy no pointa are required That'a another reaaon that 
now ia a great time to buy or to aell a home For more intormiHao 
on (kacount pointa or any other queallon you haw on Real Ealale. 
'Jual aak E R A ' Ula Ealea or any reakor al E R A  Reeder Reakora 
wll be glad to lielp

Llln Estes
B roker, GRI

506 E. 4th 
Office 267-8266 
Home 267-6657

.lOHANSRN LANDSCAPE & NURSERY

Treating for your weeds

Q .  • What to  do about you r (our) 
• w«reeds!

Spray for gretn w ttdt now and in your 
dormant grass with High Yield Total 
Vsgetation Killer. Use with High Yield 
spreader sticker. Now it the time to put 
pre-emergent down in combination with 
your total vegetation killer for the 1-2 
punch!

TsrrI Johansen
Owner

Hwy. 87 So. & 
Country Club Rd.

267-5275

THE KARAT PATCH
Gold Jew elry  and Your Skin

Part 3 of 3
W h y  d o r s  g o ld  j e w e l r y  d i s c o l o r  m y  
• k in ?

A ,  Jewelry dcKign can be an influence on jewelry 
* Binud((ing

Wide bands snd xhanks have more surface ares to 
contact abremvcK or corraiiivec. Concave surface* inside 
a thank form collection point* that trap moisture and 
eonUminanU. also cauair^f a type of dermatitis. Avoid 
jawelry contact with all aoapa, cleaning compound* or 
detergents, and dean rings frequently. Switching to 18- 
karat gold will greatly reduce smudging, and platinum 
should oKminatc it completely. A smudge block creme 
is  also availab le  for purchase k t THE KARAT 
PATCH

J. Lane Phinnay 
JewetadCraflaman

1008 11th Place' 
Big Spring, Tx . 
(915) 267-1480

DO RA ROBER IS  REHABILM  A TIO N  CENTER

Physical Therapy
What ara tha Bouncing Balia 
uaad for?

Actually, they ere called "Swiss 
Therapeutic’ or "Gymnastic* Belle. They 
range in sises from 47 inches to 17 inches 
in diameter. People with upper extremity 
or trunk weakness use them to strengthen 
muscles. They are also used to correct 
coordination or balance difnculties. 
Another u m  for stretching protective 
extension and equiUbrium reactions.

Babies to the elderly benefit from the 
Therapeutic Ball.

Donna Wpnnik

306 W. 3rd 
267-3806

CARVER DRIVE IN PI I ARM AC Y

W ill we b a n a flt from  tha  
Clinton Health Cara Plan?

It is doubtful; Look a t the disaster 
that happened to Canada k  England 
when they  w ent to Socialised 
Medicine. We already have the best 
health care system in the world.

LARRY MLLER

9th & Nolan 
2634S429

l A T U M  .lE W E L E K S
Colored Stone Jew elry
)• How should I clean my

colored atonCa?

Most colored stones can be 
cleaned like diamonds, but there 
•re some exceptions - Emeralds, 
opals, turquoise & some others 
•re  fregile & should only he 
cleuied by •  professional. -

jMtIca Tatum 
Ownar

n o w . 3rd 
263-0726
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mall or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard. Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 79720; 
or bring it by tito office. 710 Scurry. 
ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday’s 
Springboard.

•St. Thom as Catholic Church 
offers bingo a t 7:30 p.m . on 
Sunday. Uc. #3-00-786055-1,

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. 1009 Hearn. 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.
Today

International Little League will 
have a work day-cleanup day 2 p.m. 
at the International Little League 
Park. Parents are asked to assist. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South. 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m.. 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
1001 Goliad.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church. 10th 8i Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.
TudsdayMarch 1st

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 1209 
W right St., has free b read  and 
whatever else is available for area 
needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Gtizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral CounseliM offered by 
Samaritan Coupseling ^ t e e  will be 
a(.^rst Christian Church located i t  
lO li and Goliad. Fo» aa appoint
ment caU 1-800-329-4144.

•VFW Post #2013 will meet 7 p.m. 
atthe VnV HaU.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will m eet 11 a.m . a t the 
Coahoma Community Center. 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
more information call 394-4439.

•A.A.R.P. will meet 10 a.m. at the 
Kentwood Center. For more infor
mation call Lucille Hopper at 267- 
7046.

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
m eet 7 p.m . at the Elks Lodge. 
Public invited.
WadnasdiBy

•West Texas Le^al Service offers 
legal help on civil m atters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.

Thursday
•Spring Tabemade Churdi, 1209 

W right St., has free b read  and 
whatever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Genealo^cal Society of Big 
Spring will meet 7:15 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter 
tlu-ough west entrance. Doors must 
be locked after meeting b«ins. For 
bformation call Bernice Cason at 
267-8542.

•LU.LA.C. of Big Spring Chapter 
No. 4375 will meet 7 p.m. a t the 
Howard County Courthouse. For 
more informatiem call Kfina at 267- 
2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 wfll meet 
7:30 p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.

Friday
•Tonight games of dominoes. 42. 

bridge, and Qikkentrack from 5:00- 
8:00 p.m. 2805 Lynn. Kentwood 
O uter. Public Invit^.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.ia. Spring 
Qty S m to  O uter will have a eoun- 
tryAvartem dance. Public invited.

•The Sprins Qty Senior Center 
will have nee lariiion pabting dess
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and 
older bvtted. .

•The Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Assodatbn montli^ business meet
ing 7 p.m. b  conference room b  the 
College Perk Bingo. For more bfor- 
mation call 2^-6148  or 2(>3-8998 
after 5 p m

Saturday
•The m ends oT Medina wfll host 

its 13th annual benefit d b n e r  7 
p jn . at the Big Spring High School 

Tidiets are availabb atcafeteria 
the door I 
1S24.orStadaG a. 263
the door or call Laura Huriioa. 267-
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Texas Public School Week

Recognizing the '3 R's'Thl.s Week begins Public School Week in Texas.  Despite a low-key aiiiiudc about the week due to students studying for TAAS tests, several events have been planned at area schools. Some of llic events for parents include eating lunch at the school with their children and open houses to view student's works. In the photos, clockwise from top photo; Kentwood fifth grader Dani Lusk raises her liand to answer a question as he holds a stuffed Kwok, one of three mascots adopted by the students;  hibrrw teachers Linda Light and 
D i a n a  N e w t o n  h e l p  Anthony Booth, Jaclyn Hise and Heather Hise riccoraic their papier mac he heads for open house; Washington students Mikcy Hernandez and Steven Lattimore look at books in the school library; students eat lunch at Marcy; Marcus Porras paints a scene on a door at Moss in preparation for open house.
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Vllla-Vlllareal

Viola Villa and Robert Villareal 
were married 10 am . Feb. 12,1994, 
at Sacred Heart Catholic Qiiirch in 
Big Spring. Father Frank Colackco 
of Sacred Heart Church. Menard, 
perfoimed the ceremony.

The hride is the daughter of Felipe 
Villa, Big Spring, and Lorenza 
Sam ora, Stanton. She is a 1981 
graduate of Stanton High Sdiool and 
is assistant manager with Town 8t 
Country stores. The groom is the son 
of the late  Mr. and Mrs. Yeidro 
Villareal He is a 1979 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and is 
em ployed with the Big Spring 
independent School District.

A ltar decorations were purple 
flowers. White ribbons decorated 
the pews. Norma Rodriguez |dayed 
the organ and Hilda Lara was the 
vocalist. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Her gown, 
made by ^er mother, was ivory satin 
with a princess neckline, princess 
sleeves and a chapel train. She car
ried a round bouquet with ivory 
roses, beads and ribbon with ivory 
lace. *

The m aid of honor was Mary 
Martinez. Bridesmaids were Nora 
Landin, Alice Villa, Cruz Rubio, 
Carmen Estrada, Patsy Rodriguez, 
M arylou Sotelo, Nancy Villa, 
Veronica Villa, Sylvia Flores, Mary 
Martinez, Connie Torres, Dianna 
Villa. Viola Villa. Gndy Villareal.

Elida Villareal, Debra Olaque and 
Deniese De Los Santos.

Flower girls were Roxy Villa of 
S tanton, the b rid e ’s niece; and 
Tiffany Villareal of Odessa, niece of 
the groom. Ringbearer was David 
Villareal of Odessa, nephew of the 
groom. Train carriers were Jacob 
Villa, nephew  of the b ride and 
Michelle Villa, niece of the bride.

Best m an was Freddie Rubio. 
Groomsmen were Joe Landia, Henry 
Villa, Frank Rubio, Carlos Estrada, 
Valentino Sotelo, Gilbert Villareal, 
Jamie Sotelo, Hector Sotelo, Tony 
Martinez, Pete Ortega. Luis Villa, 
Richard Villa, John Villareal, David 
Joe Villareal, Tom Olaque Jr. and 
Jimmy Olaque.

The reception was at the Howard 
County Fair Barn. The cake was 
two-tiered, separated by a water 
fountain and a center cake with a 
bridge, bride and groom. The cake 
was m ade by Nora Landin. The 
table was decorated with a pink 
table skirt with greenery and white 
ribbons.

The groom’s cake was German 
chocolate with the initials R.V. on 
top, bordered with chocolate icing. It 
was centered by champagne and 
cham pagne glasses. Both tables 
were decor»tcd.by fatey. Rodriguez.

After a jmwMing trip ta ia  undis
closed location, the bride and groan 
will make their home in Big Spring.

It's tough to be indispensable
The man oX the house was in a 

panic. His life had  come to a 
screeching halt. Naturally, he’d laid 
his dilemma at my feet. ”1 have to 
get to work,” he w ^ed , “and I can’t 
fmd any dean underwearl”

I sorted through th6 basket of 
laundry I had just taken out of the 
dryer and handed him a dean pair. 
His look of relief was my reward. 
His little life was back on track 
again. Sometimes it’s so easy to set 
things right.

"Just for the record,’’ I said to 
him, “what would you have done if I 
hadn’t been around? 1 mean, sup
pose the earth swallowed me up, or 
I slipped into a coma, or aliens 
abducted me? What if you had to 
cope with this underwear problem 
on your own? How would you have 
handled it?"

I waited patiently for a response. 
When none came I asked, "Well?” 
He looked at me as though surprised 
to find me still in the room and 
answered, "Huh, did you say some
thing?”

I let the subject drop. Never let it 
be said I’m one to beat a dead horse.

The underwear incident got me to 
thinking. If I ran out of underwear 
I’d consider it a personal problem 
and deal with it the best I could. 
Never would I approach another 
adult saying, “I don i have any dean 
underwear ... What are YOU going 
to do about it?’’ The idea would be 
inconceivable.

I suppose every family has one 
member who assum es the lion’s

Christina Ferchalk

share of household responsibilities. 
It’s nice to be needed but sometimes 
it can be overwhelming. There are 
six people living imder my roof on a 
full-time basis. Half of those people 
are adults. Yet I am the one respon
sible for doing 98 percent of the 
cleaning, cooking, shopping and 
laundry.

Notes to the milkman are in my 
handwriting. I am the provider of 
postage stamps and the guardian of 
the temperature setting on the fur
nace thermostat.

I do the pain ting , p las te ring , 
repair th« plumbing and lay the 
linoleum. I keep the plants watered, 
the kids fed, and the spindle sup
plied with toilet paper.

1 am the provider of clean under
wear.

If it’s a problem, it’s my problem. I 
ask not for whom the bell tolls ... as 
if anyone else would answer it any
way.

I’m glad my family finds me use
ful. I’d hate to think they just keep
me around for decorative purposes. 
But 1 ^  wish they weren’t quite SD" 
needy.

f  »  1
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THE CATHEDRAI.S ,
In eotietrt, Simdaf 

Patmiary 27lh, 7:30 pjn.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

705 W. Mvey
F r e *
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ShouttsOdom

Amy Shoults and Tracy Odom of 
Lubbock w ere m arried  7 p.m . 
January 7, 1994, at First Methodist 
Church, Snyder. 'The cerenumy was 
performed by Elton Wyatt, visiting 
pasto r a t St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church, Lubbock.

The bride’s parents are Jack and
Cindy Shoults, Snyder. She is the 
granddau^ter of Flo Nobles and the
late John Nobles of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. L  T. Shoults of Forsan.

with a Gtted drop-waist bodice and 
chapel train a t t ^ e d  with a white 
satin bow. Her flowers were a red 
rose bouquet with white and red 
streamers and pearis.

Maid of honor was Dayla Church 
of Lubbock. B ridesm aids w ere 
Susan Shoults of Snyder, sister of 
the bride and Amanda Sorrells of 
Sim Angelo. Flower girl was Jessica

She is a 1991 graduate of Ira High 
School and is currently a junior at 
Texas Tech University. She is 
employed by The Med Group.

The groom’s parents are Danny 
and Barbara Odom, Snyder. He is a 
1989 g radua te  of Snyder High 
School and is a senior at Texas Tech 
University. He is empioyed by the 
University Medical Center.

The groom’s parents are Danny 
and Barbara Odom, Snyder.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. The altar decorations 
were a rainbow candelabra with a 
red  carnation  cen terp iece. Dr. 
Charles Church of Snyder played 
piano and Richard Long of Ira sang.

The bride’s gown, designed by 
Brenda Oliver of Ira, was white satin

Odom. Ira. R in ^ a re r  was Krystle 
1 , Lubbock.Williamson,

Best m an w as Bert M erritt, 
Lubbock. Groomsmen were Bart 
Morton of Lubbock and Todd Odom 
of Ira. Udiers were Steven Bollinger 
of Lubbock and Kory Clark of Ira. 
C andlelighters w ere Blake 
Williamson of Lubbock and Celeigh 
Sterling of Ira.

The reception was at Wedey HaU. 
The bride’s cake was three-tiered 
and decorated with fresh flowers. 
The table had a red carnation cen
terpiece. The groom’s cake was a 
square German diocolate cake dec
orated with a red wicker basket.

After a wedding trip to Jack Tar 
Village in Puerto Valiarta, Mexico, 
the couple will make their home in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Diekaon of 
Danvar City and Mr. and Mra. Harry 
B. Wolf of Lubbock with to 
announca tha angagamant and 
upcoming marriaga of lhair daugh- 
tar, Dana Kay Wolf, to John Martn 
Sauttar Jr. of Lubbock.

Tha coupla plan to axchanga 
vows on March 12, 1994, at 
Sharaton Inn of Lubbock. Tha brido- 
to-ba is a 1991 graduate of Danvar 
City High School Tha futura groom 
is a 1988 graduata of Big Spring 
High School. Ha currantly attands 
Taxas Tach Univarsity and is 
amployad by Satyrico Managamant 
Company.
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Richardsoi»Baltey

Amber Richardson and Bill Bailey 
of Big Spring were married 4 p jn . 
Feb. 12. 1 9 ^ .  at the home of the 
b ride’s paren ts. Kaye and Daryl 
Richardson. Carroll Kohl, pastor of 
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride graduated  from Big 
Spring H i^  S ^ o d  and is enmloyed 
at Big Spring State Hospital. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ace Gillette of Big Spring. He gradu
ated from Coahoma High School and 
attended  Howard College. He is 
em ployed with McKee Baking 
Company.

white vefl with tiny red roses. She 
carried red and white roses and car
nations.

Maid of honor was Lori Hurst. 
Best man was James Bailey, brother 
of the groom. Candlelighter was 
Dane Richardson, brother of the 
bride.

The reception was at 2100 Settles. 
The bride’s table was covered with a 
red tablecloth with white lace over
lay. The cake was red velvet with 
white frosting. The top layer was 
tiered hearts supported by white 
columns and white and red  silk 
flowers on top.

The altar was decorated with a 
green ivy runner on the mantle with 
cherubs under the loaves. Red dhd 
white flowers cascaded down both 
sides with a candelabra in the mid
dle. The vocalist was Connie 
Edgemon.

The b ride, given away by her 
father, wore a  tea-length winter- 
white dress with long sleeves and a 
cowl neckline. She wore a winter-

The groom’s table had a choedate 
horse^oe-shaped cake with cherry 
filling, decorated with red and white 
flowers. The table was covered with 
white tablecloth and a white lace 
overlay and Cupid cen terp iece. 
Wassail and coffee were served.

Alter a wedding trip to an undis
closed location, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

William Jon Currie, born 11:20 
a.m. Feb. 2. Parents are Lisa and 
Je rry  Jon C urrie . Big Spring. 
G randparents are  John and Rita 
Fort, Jerry Currie and Mae Currie, 
all of Big Spring.

C o lt '
Feb. 18,8 ^ u h d s  14 dunces, 2fT/4 
inches. Parents are QilT and Andrea 
Sneil, Midland. Grandparents are 
Gois and Peggy Snell. Coahoma and 
Jack and Lulu Sisemore, Amarillo.
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Lisa Alvaraz and David Britton, 
both of Big Spring, wiB ba married 
April 16, 1994, at Sacred Heart 
Catholle Church in Big Spring with 
the Revi James P. Delaney perform
ing the ceremony.

The bride-te-be is the daughter of 
Rosa Aivarez and the iate Jesus 
Aivarez of Big Spring. The future 
groom is the son of Teodora 
Saidivar Del Toro, Big Spring.

A  C o m m o n it j Newsletter

Washington Elementary School is 
celebrating Public School Week with 
the following festivities: Monday, 
Fri>. 28 is Hat Day; Tuesday, March 
1 is Muffins for Moms at 7:30 a.m. in 
Room 13 and is also Red, White and 
Blue Day; Wednesday, March 2 is 
Western Day.

Doris Kitchen's 
Fat FVee & Ultra 

Low Fat F ree  
Cookbooks #1 & 2

Now Available

J o y ’s
1M08.Qi«n fcIHlie KMS11

Cheryl Ann Holt of Sherman and 
Scott A. Oliver of Odessa will be 
married July 30,1994, at the Church 
of Christ on 14th and Main. Royce 
Clay wn perform the esramony.

The bride-lo-be is the daughter of 
Ed and Ann Holt, Big Spring. The 
future groom is the son of Sharon 
Tarbet, Big Spring.

Thursday, March 3 is Inside Out 
and Shade Day with a hamburger 
supper a t 6:30 p.m. Tickets are 
available a t the school. The PTA 
meeting will be Wednesday 7 p m  to 
nominate officers. A door prize will 
be awarded. Open house begins at 
7:15 p.m.

Friday, March 4 is Sdiool T-Shirt 
Day and Donuts for Dads a t 7:45 
a.m. in Room 13.

Correction
In last Sunday’s Herald, a wed

ding announcement for Jaw J. and 
Q u ^  E. Alexander stated the Ftxxn 
works at A&B Pipeline. The poom 
is enqrloyed by A&B PoleUne.

T l .

OPENS AGAIN!
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•T-Shirts •Wfldafe’A-Southwesf

(UUMghtSerla)
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Washing bananas may be safest
DEAR ABBY: In response to 

“Curious in Harrisburg. Pa.." who 
asked whether bananas should be 
washed, here's my experience:

I worked in the kitdten of a large 
hotel, where we were required to 
wash the bananas we served. We 
were told that bananas are sprayed 
with pestic ides and chem icals, 
which would transfer to our hands. 
We were also informed that the 
Health Department required that 
bananas served in a food establish
ment must be washed. — FAITHFUL 
BANANA WASHER IN ST. PAUL

DEAR BANANA WASHER: I was 
stunned by the volume of mail I 
received about washing bananas. 
I’ve changed my tune, and hence
forth. I shall thoroughly wash all 
bananas before peeling. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: llaving knowledge of 
the primitive conditions workers 
endure in thft tropics — no toilet 
facilities and no running water for 
hvgiene — the bananas couldn't be 
clean enough to ea t unw ashed. 
Customers would be foolish not to 
wash them — with soap. — JEAN IN 
PORTLAND. ORE.

DEAR ABBY; I grew up with par
ents who w ashed everything — 
bananas, oranges, apples, fresh veg
etables, milk cartons, cheese pack
ages, and even can tops — in soapy 
w ater and Clorox. We kids ju st 
assumed they were doing the right 
thing. Although I'm not as compul
sive as they were, washing food falls 
under “better safe than sorry." — 
DESIREE HENDRICKSON. ARUNG- 
TON, TEXAS

DEAR ABBY; When I was a child 
growing up in the Depression, we 
seldom had bananas, and they were 
a treat when we did have them.

I remember my mother warning 
me never to let my mouth touch a 
banana peel because in the country 
where they are grown, they have 
large , poisonous sp iders tha t 
crawled on bananas. She even had 
newspaper articles about these spi
ders. Just seeing those p ictures 
made me want to wash my hands 
after peeling  a banana. — ANN 
PETERSON. ALBANY. ORE.

DEAR ABBY; We own a re ta il 
store in a town 70 miles from the 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn. 
Several years ago, a customer whom 
we had not seen in quite some time 
returned to our store. She explained 
that she had been sick a long time, 
and was finally diagnosed as having 
a p a ra s ite  th a t she got from 
bananas. An article in the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette reported about two

D ear A bby

or three years ago that the Mayo 
□inic is seeing more of this parasite 
in recent years, and warned people 
to wash their bananas with soap and 
water before peeling. — VICKI HAR
VEY. DECORAH. IOWA

D ^ R  ABBY: My brother-in-law, 
who Is now 92 years old, spent most 
of his youth as a merchant seaman. 
When I questioned him about wash
ing bananas, he said that he had 
seen bananas loaded onto cargo 
ships complete with insects that 
infested  them , along with the 
insects' feces and eggs, and that 
bananas required unusual clinical 
p rocedures. —ALBERT J. 
PELLESCHl. IAS VEGAS, NEV.

DEAR ABBY: As a youngster in 
New York City, I rem ember fruit 
vendors opening cartons of bananas 
that had just been unloaded from 
the ships. It was common to see 
“banana rats" nursing their young 
among the bananas. Since I find it 
impossible to peel a banana without 
touching the fruit at some point, 
b an an as should be w ashed to 
remove the contaminants of rodents 
and chemical sprays. — NORMAN 
DURMASKIN, SUNRISE. FLA.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
ju s t re tu rn ed  from a w estern 
Caribbean cruise, during which we 
visited a banana  plantation in 
Honduras. Much to my surprise, the 
bananas go through three big water 
vats before they are packed. 
However, I still prefer to wash my 
bananas. — VIRGINIA ADYE, 
EVANSVILLE. IND.

DEAR ABBY: As a kid growing up 
on a western Kansas farm, I pulled 
up tender carrots, wiped the dirt olT 
them on my jeans, and ate them on 
the spot. I did the same thing with 
tomatoes. By some miracle I sur
vived, but I’m taking no chances 
with bananas. — TRANSPLANTED 
KANSAN

 ̂ To order “How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions,” send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

t

youths excel 
at San Antonio livestock show
By MICHAEL KELSEY
County Extension Agent_________

San Antonio, the most historic city 
in Texas, was the latest stop on the 
"show -road* for many Howard 
County 4-H members and their fam
ilies. The San Antonio Junior 
Livestock Show and Exposition, 
which took place Feb. 14-19, offered 
many opportunities for people to see 
the dlvei^ty of agriculture in Texas.

Several Howard County 4-H mem
bers, along with'their families, drove 
through beautiful country to exhibit 
their livestock projects. The swine 
barn hosted two local 4-H members, 
including Justin Wood and Amanda 
Morris exhibiting a Hampshire and 
Cross respectively. Five Howard 
County 4-H members exhibited their 
steers in the first slick-shear show of 
the season. Those exhibitors includ
ed Trey Terrazas, Natalie Nichols, 
John Paul Nichols, Tarence Tabor 
and Tonya Tabor.

Tonya earned third-place honors

(Jet A Tan Tor .Siminier
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with her Polled Hereford steer while 
Tarence placed seventh with his 
Simmental calf. Lauren and Kim 
M iddleton, Lindsay and Kirstie 
Moates, Cody, Lance, Brandi and 
John Purcell and Luke Bowlin all 
exhibited their lamb projects in San 
Antonio. Luke Bowlin achieved 17th 
place with his Finewool Cross lamb.

Many of our 4-H families choose to 
m ake a vacation out of the San 
Antonio Livestock Show. Sites 
including the Alamo, the River Walk, 
the Tower Restaurant and other his
toric sites and recreation facilities 
were all visited by these 4-H mem
bers and their faniilies.

it is certainly a good time to brush 
up on Texas history and there is no 
better way to learn than by actually 
vi( wing these important historical 
sites.

The next stop for 4-H livestock 
exhib itors will be (he Houston 
Livestock Show. Good luck to all 
these exhibitors.
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My Gran says now’s the 
best time to buy your 
new home ’cause 
interest rates may go 
up...ancl Grandmas don’t 
llel Can her at.^

Expect the
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FORECAST FOR TODAY, FEB. 27,1994 
ARIES (Mardi 21-^;>ril 19): Partners are warm and affable today. Look 

to building better ties by making quality time for the person in your life. 
Good conununications surround a friendship. Talk abw t your long-term 
goals. Tonidit: Say yes to someone's every request.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Regenerate your energy. A partner is there 
for you. Take some time off to get into a relaxing pastime. A conversation 
with a parent or other authority figure sheds new light. Toni^t: Do what 
you ne^.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Playful moments surround you. Your creativ
ity is high, and love (louridies. Be willing to nurture «nother. You hear 
news from a distance that stuns you. Tonight: Contact ex-mate.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You are eqjoying yourself relaxing at home. 
Stay connected with your needs and priorities. A loved one shares deep 
feelings with you. What seems sarca^c really isn’t. Tonight: Snuggle in 
front of the fireplace.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Express your feelings clearly today. A loved one 
needs to hear how much you care. Rebuild security and establish better 
ground rules. You feel good about another’s presence in your life. Tonight: 
Heat up the night*****

VIR(iO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Recognize how much you offer another. A 
spedal job comes your way -  one you should not pass up. Try to be more 
upbeat about your choices. Tonight: Order in.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your personality seems magical to another, 
and the resulting romance could be exciting. Be willing to spend some 
money on the fa i^ y  or a loved one. Toni^t: Be a lover.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); Settle down and take a good look at what’s 
ailing you. A loved one needs important feedback. Be ready to be more 
upbeat. Discussions around a family situation create positive change. 
Tonight: Get a head start on tomorrow.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Be ready to discuss your vulnerabili
ties, and understand what you are asking from another. Good communi
cations foUow a sarcastic comment. Tonight: An intimate chat makes you 
happy.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You handle responsibilities with ease 
today. A family member eqjoys your sudden attention. Focus on greater 
friendship and feelings of security. Be willing to spend some money on 
someone who needs a sign that you care. Toni^it: Out and about.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Curb a tendency toward sarca.sm. You 
might not like what someone says, but it is important for you to hear it. Be 
more open to your dreams. Sharing an idea with a loved one brings posi
tive results. Tonight: Play out a dream.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You hear news from a distance that makes 
you happy. Share your glee with a loved one. Watch the tendency to 
express anger suddenly. Sarcasm could be an issue today. Tonight: Work 
out stress in a fun way.*****

IF FEB. 27 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your one-to-one relating will be unusu
ally intense in the year ahead. Business and personal partnerslups will 
flourish because of an enhanced ability to communicate. Curb the tenden
cy to be sarcastic with others and to overanalyze situations. Matters at a 
distance will play a significant role. Plan to take a long-desired vacation. 
Look to higher education and new insights, if single, you could meet 
someone wonderful out of the blue, or a friendship could grow into some- 
tliing more. If attached, look to positive changes because of a greater spir
ituality. LIBRA brings out the best in you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

For Jacqueline Bigar's forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, 
call 900-740-7444, $2.95 per minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone 
phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features Syndicate Inc.

Big Spring Hij^ School recently 
selected Its 1993-94 lisCof class 
favorites.

Freshmen: Markus Balderach, 
Kelly Kennedy, Stefanie Kennedy, 
Tyler Murphy, Brandi Purcell, Kim 
Robertson, Gabriel Rubio, Tisa 
Sevey, John Smith and Chad 
Warren.

Sophomores: Heather Anderson, 
Marc Baker, Timmy Banks, Andrew 
Calvio, Bucky Crenshaw , John

Join the #1 Fitness Program In the World today!

jazzBPCise y
Now at the Big Spring Mall

Spaciou* woftout area Fnandly atmosphere \
VaraaMa achadula Climate controlled y

Convaniant location Lighted parking

Classes accximodate all fitness levels
~ *— Tl ekt* Prte»*

$25 00 
$35 00 
$4 00

TNrtday

5 30 a 0:45 
5:30
5:30 a 6:45 
530

13Cli4M«
Unlmtw)
Wrtt-m

FiMay 5 30
Salwdiy 10 00
StmOty 2:00
Coma Early to Ragiater 

1st Class laFrae 
Classes Begin March 1st

For further information call; 267-4300

Tumbleweed Sm ith

Big Spring Herald, Page B3

Coftf northern adventures continue
Fast food places In Minnesota 

have w in tertim e specials tha t 
revolve arouhd the current tempera
ture. You can buy a sandwich at the 
regular price and get the second one 
at the current temperature (9 or JO 
degrees. 9 or 10 cents). If it's below 
zero, the second sandwich is free.
Northwest Airlines has a similar 
program.

V^en Minnesota drivers fill their 
gas tanks, they put in an additive 
called HEET that prevents moisture 
buildup which could freeze the gas 
lines. Some people whose cars are 
kept outside overnight go out and 
start them a couple of times during 
the night and let them run for half 
an hour to keep the battery charged.

"Wliite-outs* occur when the wind 
blows the loose snow around and 
there's so much of it drivers can't 
see. It's similar to a west Texas 
sandstorm. In fact, getting stuck in 
powdery snow is much like getting 
stuck in sand.

The most dangerous driving con
dition is 32 degrees. Fresh snow at 
32 degrees becomes slush and gets 
greasy on roadways. Traction is bet
ter when the slush re-freezes at 20 
degrees.

In winter, some Minnesotans dec
orate  their yards with Finnish 
lanterns. These are actually buckets 
made of ice. A votive can^e is put 
inside tlie ice bucket, and it creates 
a fascinating flicker.

They make the Finnish lanterns by 
filling a five-gallon bucket with 
water and putting it outside at night.

By morning, the bucket is nearly 
frozen solid. They bring it in the 
house, knock the ice off the top, 
pour out the w ater tha t h asn 't 
frozen, (urn the bucket upside down 
and run water over it, releasing the 
newly formed Finnish lantern. These 
look like giant crystal candle holders 
outside in the snow and create a 
warm, fascinating glow amidst the 
birch and pine trees.

When the tem perature reaches 
above zero, radio announcers don't 
even mention the chill factor. It 
seems insignificant if it isn’t way 
below zero.

Some cities in Minnesota have 
snow slioc races. Cars with studded 
tires  race on frozen lakes. 
Occasionally a car will go into the 
lake where the ice is tliin.

At first my face ached when we 
went outside one night for a bonfire 
in the 50-below-zero cold. But with 
a little activity of gathering firewood, 
I warmed up and stayed outside for 
over an hour. I probably would have 
been more uncomfortable if a warm 
cabin hadn't been just a few steps 
away.

I reconunend at least one trip to 
Minnesota in the winter.

Jenkins, Molly Smith, Nciman 
Talbot, Alisha Weaver and Robin

---- - - -^-1
• 4Mra6% 44eley Armsti>oHg< AMhur 
ia r r j i r a ,  X ritli  B t r r e ^  ^arah  
Bristow, Amanda Griffin, DS-exell 
Owusu, Kathy Smith, Trey Terrazas, 
Dustin Waters and Chris WoUenzien.

Seniors: Brandy Bedell, Brandie 
Belew, Kendra Carey, Stephanie 
Green, Ryan Hamby, Wes Hughes, 
Brian Loveless, Raygan McCann, 
Todd Parrish and Justin Taylor.

Miss and Mr. B.S.H.S.: Amy Earnst 
and Torbin Lancaster.
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Diamond 
Engagement Rings 
Best Selection.' 

Best Prices! 
We also have 

W e d d in g  R in g s

Biff S p rin s  M a ll
2 6 7 -6 3 3 5

‘I t ’ciiiUtui Scnncc.s

Creative
Celebrations

toremembef. Wedding and all 
occasion cakes. Catered 

receptions. SIk Bouquets, 
corsages, etc. Church Decor.

Plan soon to 
secure your date!

Billye Grisham •2674191

‘Tuxedo ‘J^'titals

TErpIm uTs 7u1ce5 P
RmAL&SALES 

Experience a showroom 
instead of a catalog. 

Premt this coupon at your 
nearest tTister Penguin to receive 

$10.00 off your next rental

JS& LAStSXTlGieWOdaH Pi 
Ih a laN a lp

tllAidR«Hw]r.,Mldliid 
lha.Sall«(pa

L  — .  _  _  —

‘Jontiai '\Vcar

‘Tarty ‘Huifditiys

Are you looking for a 
place to have your 

wedding, reception, 
or parties? Call us 
for reservations. 

CRESTWOOD HALL
at TX RV Park 

loot Hearn
267-7900

j p i - 1 0 ^ 5
o # 6 n h g  w 6 C f

S i  S Ju m J o

• Bridal Gowrts • Mother of 
the Bride • Tuxedo Rental

• Prom • Quitvxaneras
• After 5 Cocktail Dresses

• After 5 Accessories
3 3 0 2  N. I f id k lf f  • m d l iu id

6 8 9 - 7 1 2 3

c f t e

Fine Dining & Local Eateries Guide

C a r l o s  
R e s t a u r a n t

& Ba
3 0 8

M .W . 3rd
T r y  o u r  
Specia l 

Steak R anchero

B E ST  S T E A K  
IN  T H E  W E S T !  
C attlem an 's 
S teak  H ouse

3300 N . B ig sp rin g  
Comer of Big Spring 

and Wadhty

Midlaiid

M p^M ICH AEL’S t j  
W  RESTAURANT
I  Fine
I  Mexican FPods
iBreakfast • Lunch • Dinner
ni.99 Lunch Specials,

Fri. -Sat. -Sun. -Menudo 
Sunday - Caldo

(Qliiiir iB iuD slb w ®  i f t o t i o  

Call In Orders Welcome 
2 6 7 - 9 2 5 9  

601 Lamesa Hwy.̂  
(NaittoDMi'anMta)

R O C K Y S

Try Our

1100 G re g g  St.

You c a n  r u n  y o u r  R e s t a u r a n t ’s S p e c ia l s  
in o u r  D in in g  G u id e  for  a s  l i t t l e  as  

12 " / S u n d a y  
(Sizes A Prices m ay vary) 

f J n l i  u j -  D y - b u i ;

T h e  Big Spring* H e ra ld ,  ‘2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Fiae Mcxkai & Amcrkai Food
M-F 1 IA M -2P M *

5 PM-9 PM 
SAT. 11 AM-9PM 
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G D  Anniversaries
The Taylors

Bob and Marilyn Taylor of Big 
Spring will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary Feb. 27,1994 from 
7:30-8:30 p.m. at First Church of 
Cod Fellow ^p Hall. The event will 
be hosted by church friends.

Bob Taylor was bom in Rennet, 
Mo. The former Marilyn Davis was 
bora in Big spring. The couple met 
in 1943 while traveling. They were 
married March 2, 1944, in Tyler. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
chaplain at Camp Fannin.

The Tayiors have lived in Japan, 
Dodge Qty, Kan. and El Paso during 
their marriage. Bob Taylor is retired 
from 35 years of government ser
vice. They are members of the First 
Church of God and belong to RSVP. 
Hobbies include tennis, crochet and 
oil painting.

They have two children, Janet and 
Norris Pennington of Marble Falls, 
and Roland L. and Hiroko Taylor, 
Virginja Beach, Va. The Taylors also 
have two grandchildren.

BIG SPRING 
SENIOR CITIZENS

MONDAY -  Country fried 
steak; carrots: tossed salad: 
corn bread; margarine; fruit; 
and milk.

TUESDAY -  Beef tips; rice; 
creamed com; broccoli; rolls; 
milk; cookies.

WEDNESDAY -  Baked chick
en; mashed potatoes; carrot 
and raisin salad; cornbread; 
milk; applesauce.

THURSDAY -  Meatloaf; pea 
salad: carrots; rolls; milk; fruit
ed gelatin.

FRIDAY -  Roast beef with 
brown gravy; potatoes: broc
coli; rolls; milk; peach cobbler.

•ynip; kuttar, apple Juke; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Careal; bhw bany nu f- 

fln: fraoataloa: aBk.
T H l ^ S ^  -  S a n ta g a  and  b lacu lt, 

chiliad applesauce: b UL
FMDAY -  Cereal; nutty bar, ihilt punch; 

m8k.
BIG SPRING SECONDARY LUNCH

MONDAY -  Com dog with mustard; or 
hamburger steak with gravy, mashed pota
toes; spinach: sliced peaches: hot rolls: 
whole or low -bt milk.

TUESDAY -  Cora chip pie; o r country 
sausage; c o m  EngHsh peas; cole slaw; hot 
roils; chocolate pudding; mBk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried steak with 
gravy; or stew; w h^ped potatoes-, broccoli; 
tossed salad ; hot rolls; lemon pie w ith 
whipped topping: milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken paUy with gravy; 
o r German sausage-, b a k ^  p ^ t o  wedge; 
green beans; carrot sticks; hot roils; apple 
cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish fillet; catsup; o r green 
enchiladas; pinto beans; m acaroni and 
cheese; corn b read ; fru it ge la tin  w ith 
whipped topping; mUk.

FRIDAY-Cereal; milk; Juice.
WESTBROOK LUNCH

MONDAY -  Pepperonl p izu ; com; tossed 
salad; peanut butter and crackers-, peach
es; mUk.

TUESDAY -  Hamburgers; brontosaurus 
trimmings (lettuce, tomatoes, onions and 
pickles); poUto rounds; mixed fruit salad; 
mUk.

WEDNESDAY -  Rex's baked chicken; 
whipped potatoes; green beans; biscuits; 
butter, sy rtu ; honey-, mHk.

THUKDa Y -  Stuffed baked potato; chll: 
cheese; t o s ^  salad; pinto beans; hot rolls-, 
applesaud; mUk.

FRIDAY -  Pterandon stew with vegeta
bles; peanut butter or ^ e e s e  sandwiches; 
orange halE crackers; milk.

FORSAN BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Rice; toast; N ko; ffiUk.
TUESDAY -  Muffins; Juloe; butter, mUk.
WEDNESDAY -  Sausage; eggs; biscuits-, 

jeHy, butter, juice; mUk.
THURSDAY -  W affles; bacon: syrup ; 

Juke: milk. .
FRIDAY -  Cereal; toast: Juke-, mBk.

FORSAN LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chicken; noodles-, blackeyed 

peas; sa lad ; crackers; applesauce cake; 
applesauce-, mUk.

TUESDAY -  Pinto beans; corn dogs; 
spinach; cornbread; fresh fruit: mBk.

WEDNESDAY -  Hot dogs: U te r  toU , 
salad; reBsh; onions-, brownies; fhilU miUc

THURSDAY -  Stew; corn-, cornbread ; 
crackers; pudding-, milk.

The Coffmans
Jack and Juanita Coffman of Big 

Spring will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary Feb. 26 at home.

Both w ere born in Howard 
County. Jack Coffman married the 
former Juanita Marie Harris Feb. 
26,1944 in Big Spring. The ceremo
ny was perform ed at the H arris 
Street Baptist Church in San Angelo.

They have five sons, Jacky Don

Coffman of Fort W orth; Jam es 
Henery Coffman, Clayton M. 
Coffman, Clifton E. Coffman and 
Mike D. Coffman, all of Big Spring; 
and three daughters, Rebecca M. 
Norris of Alvin, Leslie W. Coffman of 
Marble Falls and Regina C. Coffman 
of Lubbock.

The Coffmans a re  curren tly  
retired.

life! Section Sunday Deadlines 
Weddings, engagements, anniversaries -  Wednesday 
at noon. Complete on Herald form, available at the 
office, 710 Scurry. Out-of-towners call (915)263-7331 
for mailed form.
M ilitary. S to rk  club . T h is-n -th a t. W ho's w ho -
Thursday at noon. Call 263-7331, ext. 112.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  S u g ar and  sp ice  donu t;' 

orange wedge; cereal; whole o r low-fat 
mBk.

TUESDAY -  W affles; sy ru p ; butter-, 
sausage patty, apple Juke; whole or kw -fat 
mUk.

WEDNESDAY -  Blueberry muffin; cere
al; grape Juke; whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY -  B iscuit and  sa u sa g e ; 
chIBed applesauce; whole or low-fat mUk.

FRIDAY -  Nutty bar, cereal; fhilt punch; 
whole or low-fat mlUt.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY LUNCH
MONDAY -  Corn dog; mustard; mashed 

potatoes; spinach; chilled sliced peaches; 
hot rolls; whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY -  Corn chip pie; corn; cole , 
slaw; hot roBs; chocolate pudding; whole 
or low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried steak ; 
gravy; w hipped potatoes-, broccoli; hot 
rolls-, lemon pie with w hipped topping; 
whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY -  Chkken patty with gravy, 
cut green beans-, carrot sticks; hot rolls; 
apple cobbler-, whole or low-fat milk.

FRIDAY -  Hsh fillet; catsup; pinto beans; 
m acaroni and cheese; corn bread; fruit 
gelatin w ith whipped topping; whole o r 
iow-fat mBk.

GARDEN CITY LUNCH 
MONDAY-WEONESDAY -  No school. 
THURSDAY -  Steak fingers with gravy; 

mashed potatoes-, green beans-, hot rolls; 
applesauce; whole or kw -fat milk.
' FRIDAY -  Tuna casserole; English peas; 

carrots; fruit cup-, crackers; whok or kw - 
fat mBk.

SANDS BREAKFAST 
TUESDAY-Holiday 
WEDNESDAY -  Cereal; mUk; Juice. 
THURSDAY -  F rench  to a s t; Ju ice ; 

sausage; mBk. *
FRIDAY -  Qnnamon roBs; mlUt; Juke.

SANDS LUNCH
WEDNESDAY -  Beef and cheese enchi

ladas; salad; pinto beans; corn bread; Ihilt; 
mlUc.

THURSDAY -  Steak fingers with gravy; 
mashed potatoes; June peas with carrots; 
fhiit; hot roUs; milk.

FRIDAY -  T aco sa lad ; cheese ; taco  
sauce-, salad; ranch-style beans; cheese 
chalupa; pears; mBk.

ELBOW BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  Cereak Bruit; toast; mBk. 
TUESDAY -  Oatmeal, toast. Juice; mBk. 
WEDNESDAY -  Muffin-, sausage; Juice; 

milk.
THURSDAY -  Eggs; Usduits; Juice; mBk. 
FRIDAY -  Texas toast; almond butter; 

Juice; mBk.

FRIDAY -  Fish fingers with tartar sauce-, 
cole slaw; corn; batter bread-, pineapples; 
milk.

COAHOMA BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  Pancake on a stick  w ith 

syrup; fruit; milk.
TUESDAY -  Biscuits and sausage; (hilt; 

Jelly; miU(.
WEDNESDAY -  Pizza; fruit; and mUk. 
THURSDAY -  Sweeten oatmeal; toast; 

Juice; milk.
FRIDAY -  Peanut butter and Jelly sand

wiches; Juice; milk.

COAHOMA LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chicken nuggets with gravy, 

glazed carrots; creamed potatoes; hot rolk; 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Barbecue w ieners or pork 
patty; potato salad; ranch style beans; corn 
bread; cinnamon rolls; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Canoe dog with chill; 
corn-, Ihiit; milk.

THURSDAY -  Smoked sausage or S a l is 
bury steak; blackeyed peas-, whole new 
potatoes; apple cobbler; light bread; miUc.

FRIDAY -  Hamburger; french fries; let
tuce; tomato; onions; pickle; milk.

STANTON BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  F rench  to a s t boat w ith 

syrup; or assorted cereals; buttered toast 
with JeBy, fhiit Juke; and milk.

TUESDAY -  W affles w ith sy ru p ; or 
assorted cereals; buttered toast with J«By; 
fruit Juice; and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  C innam on to a s t; or 
assorted cereals; buttered toast with JeBy, 
fruit Juice; milk.

THURSDAY -  B lueberry  muffin-, o r 
assorted cereals; buttered toast with JeBy; 
fhiit Juice; milk.

FRIDAY -  Scrambled eggs or buttered 
toast; or assorted cereals; buttered toast 
with Jelly; milk.

ELBOW LUNCH
MONDAY -  Bean chalupa; salad; fhiit; 

com; milk.
TUESDAY -  S paghetti; m ea t sau ce , 

green beans; fhilL garik bread; miUt.
WEDNESDAY -  Steak; mashed potatoes; 

peas; (hilt; hot roDs; milk.
THURSDAY -  T acos; sau ce ; cheese; 

salad; beans; fiidt; mBk.
FRIDAY -  Chicken pot pie-, salad; fhiit; 

crackers: mBk.

BIG SPRING SECONDARY BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  C ereal; su g a r  and  sp ice 

donut; orange wedge; whole or low -fat 
mUk.

TUESDAY -  Sausage patty , w affles;

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  French toast; little smokies; 

Juke-, milk.
TUESDAY -  Hot pockets; Juice-, milk. 
WEDNESDAY -  Donuts; Juke; milk. 
THURSDAY -  Biscuits; sausage; Juice; 

milk.

STANTON LUNCH
MONDAY -  Sloppy Joes or hamburger; 

french fries with catsup; hamburger salad; 
peaches; milk.

TUESDAY -  Spaghetti with french bread; 
or pizza; green beans; carrot and celery 
strips; (hilted gelatin; milk. *

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried steak, or 
meatloaf; mashed potatoes-, gravy; spinach; 
spiced fruit; hot rolls; milk.

THURSDAY -  Frilo pie; or baked poteto; 
pinto beans-, tossed salad; pineapple; corn 
bread; milk.

FRIDAY -  Chill dog or tuna sandwich; 
pickle spear-, ta te r  tots-, catsup-, app le
wedges-, milk; choco'ate --lilk.

CHIROPRACTOR
Df. Bill T. Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1409 If in c a s te r

BSSH in high gear for accreditation review, seminars, dance
BSSH is in high gear as time for 

the J(j\HO (Joint Commission for 
A ccreditation of Health 
Organizations) survey is getting 
close. From March 14-17, a four- 
member team consisting of a physi
cian, nu rse , social w orker and 
administrator will conduct the hospi
tal quah'ty review.

For 26 years, we have been fully 
accredited, being the first state hos
pital in Texas to receive full three- 
year accreditation. We will be sur
veyed in over 1,400 standards of

K athy Higgins

care.
•••

BSSH Volunteer Services Council 
will host a Region 1 meeting 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. Saturday, March 5 in the Allred 
Building at the hospital. Eleven facil
ities within the region will be repre
sented, and entertainment will be 
provided by the ‘Singing 
Vadentines,” comprised of BSSH vol
unteers.

If you missed this group’s enter
taining on Feb. 14, you missed a real 
treat. Johnnie Lou Avery waved her 
Valentine wand; Charles Rainwater, 
Terry McDaniel, and Gary Grooves 
harmonized for whatever Valentine 
tune you wished and JoAnne Forrest 
sang and lent her delightful person
ality to the occasion. They sang, 
danced a little, laughed a lot, and 
even cried a little-as did many of 
those in their audience.

For $15, this group spread joy 
throu^out our community, and they 
are already making plans for next

year. They have been asked to pre
sent their show to the regional meet
ing on March 5.

Other plans for the day inrinde 
taMe-pigmentations from )e%eh facili
ty, reports on state-m'de business 
cdiicerhing volunteers', and lunch, 
compliments of the state council. 
BSSH volunteers are invited. Please 
call the office for reservations, 267- 
8216, ext. 536.

her will remember her for the spe
cial gifts she gave. She gave all that 
her strength enabled her to give. She 
needed us and we needed her. That 
is special.

Long-time volunteer Laurel Parker 
passed away last week after a long 
illness. For 15 years. Laurel worked 
faithfully in the Volunteer Office at 
BSSH, accumulating 5000 volunteer 
hours. For her caring, commitment 
and devotion, she received the covet
ed Jack Y. Smith Award in 1985.

Life was a struggle for Laurel, but 
she never complained. She just gave 
what ^ e  coul(l v4ien she was able. 
She was one of God's walking 
wounded, and those of us who knew

“Caring for the Person with 
Alzheimer’s Disease* will be present
ed 8:15 a.m.-4:45 p.m. March 4 in 
the East Room at Howard College 
Coliseum.

The program  is approved for 
CNEs, CEUs and LPC credit. Cost is 
$20. Call Howard College Continuing 
Education for more information at 
264-5131.

ly scheduled volunteers so they real
ly do make their time count when 
they are on the job. They prepared 
1^500 per-dance letters in record 
time and in watching their opera
tion, I decided that they have a good 
system and it works well. Thanks, 
girls.

If you are interested in being a 
donor for the dance, which includes 
the reception at Don Newsom’s 
home, call the office 267-8216, ext. 
536.

Letters are in the mail this week 
for the Eighth A nnual Jody Nix 
Dance and Reception on April 15. 
Volunteers Betty Smith and Bobbie 
Thomas accomplished that task in 
record time Tuesday morning.

They reminded us that they are 
‘on call" volunteers and not r e ^ a r -

Dates to remember:
March 2 -  Blue Ribbon Day honor

ing individuals who have mental ill
ness or mental retardation 

March 5 -  Region I Volunteer 
Meeting at BSSH

Become a mini
expert on wholes

in

by BeWy Debnam

Ap|>earlng In your 
newspaper on 3-1-94
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Humane
Society

"ARTHUR* AND"BUNNY"
Pictured: ‘Arthur and Bunny” -  

It’s true love and we can’t separate 
them . A rthu r is a long-haired  
orange tabby. He is a large and lov
able neutered male.

Bunny has diort hair and a white 
coat with gray spots. She is a shy, 
spayed fen ^ e . We need for them to 
find a home together. $35 covers

leukemia tests, vaccinations, worm- 
ings and rabies shot -  for both cats!

“Ocelet,” brown tabby cat with 
stripes and circles in her markings. 
Short-haired coat. Very affectionate 
young adolescent.

‘Rags,” black and white tuxedo 
cat. Short-haired coat with white 
blaze up face. Loves people. Indoor 
home, spayed female.

*Jade,”  black and white long
haired cat. Beautiful neutered male.

‘Quill,” long-haired brown tabby 
cat. He loves people and has a gor
geous coat. Ten-month old neutered 
male.

‘Bear,” Australian shepherd mix. 
White long-haired coat with grey 
merle spots. One blue eye. Great 
with people. Small to m e^um  size. 
Neutered male.

‘Sam antha,” basset hound mix.

‘M ax,” cute little  dog. Great 
indoor size. Boston terrier mix. Wiry 
brindle coat with white markings. 
Square face. Neutered male.

‘Buddy,” beautiful cocker spaniel. 
White curly coat with large brown 
eyes and docked tail. Neutered male.

‘Luke,” large Rottweiler-chow 
mix. Black long-haired coat with tan 
German markings. Black tongue, 
large square face. We will only give 
to good home. Great with people. 
Young neutered male.

‘Henry,” cattle dog mix. Black and 
grey m odeled long-haired  coat. 
Medium size. Large square face. 
Outgoing, loves people. Neutered 
male.

‘Shorty,” Airedale mix. Young and 
growing adolescent. Tan and black 
wiry coat with square face. Male.

Chubbv, long and sho rt. W hite 
short- haired coat with black and
brown spots. Floppy ears and long 
tail. Good- natured spayed female.

These, plus many more dogs and 
cats, are awaiting adq^tion. Cats are

a^35  adention fee; dogs are Just 
' t includes spaying or neu-$45. This

tering, their vaccinations, wormings 
and their rabies shots. Also covers 
feline- leukemia tests for cats. All 
pets come with a two-week trial 
period.

Shelter hours: Monday-Friday 4-6 
p.m.; Sunday 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes:
Come look at the animal shelter 

for many beautiful and adoptable 
dogs and cats. 3-4 p.m. Across the 
street from old Cameo homes loca
tion, or call 264-2550 and ask fur 
Animal Control.

Free. Lovable adult cats. Box 
trained, 263-0505.

Free. Six-week-old pup. Tan and 
black. WiU be smaU. 267-1465.

Free. Purebred German shepherd. 
Tan and black. Good with kids. No 
cats. Two years dd. 263-8813.

Free. Orange tabby male cats. 1 
year old. 263-8813.

Free. Black puppies. Half golden 
retriever. Call 264-5124 or 267- 
7263.

SPORTSW EAR 
Arriving Daily!!

Made of Nylon Trilobal 
BEACH CLUB

Color*: RIvtera G reen/Sundeck A ccents
ISLAND HOPPING 

Colors: Blue Lagoon/Starfish Accents
Matching Shells Available

W OOD’S FAMILY SHOES
13 2 0 COLORADO CITY t 2 8 « 3 8

ATTENTION: Big Spring Area Residents
N ew m an Sprinkler & Irrigation, Inc. 

is open  for business in Big Spring. N ew m an is a 
p ro fessional sprinkler com pany  e s ta b lish e d  in 

1 9 8 5 , with over 2 0  y e a rs  experience  in installa tion  
serv ice  an d  design . Call TODAY for a FREE 

estim ate  on  new  installation or FREE evaluation  
of your existing system .

2 6 7 - 5 1 0 3
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Roosevelt Shaw

DEMOCRAT
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County Commi«ioiicr 
★  PR EG N C Tlt

' fr I am a voten candidate who wants to be TOUR Full-Time 
Commissioner and who cares about sHut you, the voter, thinks.

it Supports 1-27 from Li4>bock to Sprmg and San Angela
I

it Worb to keqi the U.SJ>A research station b  Sprite

fr Not a member of, and has not been tiî yported by a 
Special Interat Group: '

fr Early Todng ends March 4th.  ̂ A

it Nomber One on the Ballot, Punch IS3.
* ' rj

Big Spring Herald 
“Newspapers in Education”

Literacy has been a key topic hi the 
news recei4ty. 'Hie Big Spring HenM to 
aware of this and deUvera over 20,000 
papen per moikh to area sdioolB. These 
are used in the clasaroom as supplemen
ts  Instructional tools to ftiither our chŜ  
dren's education. The businesses M ed  
below mt asatoUng the Herald In further
ing literacy in our area schools. Our 
thanks goes out to them for their gener
ous concern and efforts In creaBng a 
better tomonow. If V

Brought to you by these 
dedicsted sponsors:

•Dorothy Qarrelt

•Fhia Rsfinsry
•OosdanCisdlllMon.
•FM IM IonsiBsnk •OMoMiysr’sBlBBprtna

N youw ithto .h to lp IlM olitld rM iofou rooifin iiJ iil-  
Bl prapsiBd to nMBl tllB tuT 
Donno Porkor at 263-7331
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Minerals: more than Just another dumb old rock

Sprinstime is Just around the cor- 
r  and the ' ‘ner and the wonders of nature will 

be bursting forth in blossoms and 
greenery. It is a time when we have 
an urge to get outside and enjoy 
these things. In so doing, how many 
of us taVe everything for wanted and 
give litUe thought to what kind of 
'place it would be without some of 
the most common things.

For example, when you look at a 
rock what do you see? Just a ‘dumb 
old rock*? Or do you see materials 
without which Uiere would be no life 
on Earth? We could not live without 
m inerals, and m inerals are  the 
building blocks of rocks. Would there 
even be a world at all without the 
hard undercnist of rock? Would it be 
a molten mass of metal and ele
ments? Probably there would be no 
world at all. It is an ever-changing 
planet as it is.

The natural process of erosion cre
ates soil, and minerals are deposited 
into that soil. The soil grows vegeta
tion and vegetation feeds man and 
anim al. All life depends on the 
never-ending cycle. So, you might 
ask, what is a mineral?

It is a combination of elements. 
There are eight of these which make 
up almost 99 percent of E arth 's  
crust; they are (in order of impor
tance) oxygen, silicate, aluminum, 
iron, calcium, sodium, potassium 
and magnesium. There are many 
others but these listed are' in combi
nations most common to us. All are 
vital to life.

M ar Green

very necessary mineral. Then there 
is water, the most important of all. It 
is composed of hydrogen and oxy
gen; either gas alone is highly flam
mable, but together will not burn 
and can be used to put out a flame. 
These three are enough to make my 
point; oxygen, salt, and water. Now 
let’s look again at *a dumb old rock.’ 
They are everywhere. We see Uiem 
in buildings, roadw ays, bridges, 
fences, concrete, dams and orna
mental objects, even jewelry.

Perhaps the most common mineral 
or rock is quartz, and it has many 
forms. The crystal form includes 
such gems as crystal, c itrine , 
amethyst, rose and smokey (often 
sold as smokey topaz). Precious opal 
is a form of quartz and there are 
chalcedony, agate, carnelian and 
prase—plus many more.

Let's look at halite (conunon salt). 
It is made of a compound of sodium 
and chlorine, either of which are 
toxic to humans but in combination a

Clear quartz crystal is made up of 
silicon and oxygen and contains pry- 
oelectricity. This power is put to use 
in watches, pressure gauges, radio, 
sonar, television, telephones, com
puters, telescopes, transmitted wave 
lengths, office machines and hun
dreds of other uses. The electrical 
effect is controlled by stressing the 
crystal chips m echanically with 
intense pressure.

Rl* photo

Listening chaiienge for new hearing aid wearers
A listening record fo r:_____________________________________ Q

1 I wore my hearing instruments tor hours the first day

&A
2 I can understand the T V  snow, oetter when

listening with rry hearing instruments

Answers to 
common questions

^  (fL 3 Tne TV  personalitv I can understand oesi when wearing my nearing instruments is

4 Some ot the familiar noises tnat sounaed diherently to me through my hearing instruments were

a n d

5 My f r ie n d ___ -

6 W hea I iiste

IS much easier to understand when I watch his her tafe 

______________________________________________ taiK I mus*

watch the facial expressions carefully 

7 I wore my instruments when ndmg in a ca' plane bus

8 When watching and listening with the hearing instruments on it was easier to unoerstand 

people talking in a ____ store ____ c h u rc h ____ meeting _______  restaurant

9 When I am around certain noises like 

I must listen more carefully

10. After Seven days. I started wearing my instruments hours each day

Good hearing requires good listening. Become an active listener.

It can also contribute to malnutri
tion. Symptoms of depression and 
delirium  may mimic substance 
abuse behavior and alternatively, 
alcohol abuse can cause permanent 
or temporary cognitive changes.

By BILL WARNER
Prime Writer

Sounds that are amplified with 
hearing instruments are different. 
Even the m ost fam iliar sounds 
around the house sound diflerently

when you are wearing your hearing 
instruments. Because everything— 
including your voice—sounds differ
ently, it is necessary for you to learn 
to listen all over again.

This w orksheet will serve as a

record of your first days of listening 
with your hearing instruments. Your 
comments will be valuable to you 
and to other hearing-impaired peo
ple. Keep a record for the first week 
and when it is complete, give it to 
your hearing care professional.

Basins provide easy way to water piants

Medications commonly used by 
older patients, such as painkillers, 
antidiabetics, antianginals, diuret
ics, blood pressure reducers and 
antidepressants can produce harm
ful alcohol-induced effects such as 
convulsions, vomiting, fainting, 
stomach or intestinal bleeding, dys
rhythmia and depressed conscious
ness.

By Tha Associatad P raat every week.

PHOENIX — A ground-level, shal
low basin is an easy way to concen
trate moisture around the roots of a 
plant and measure how much water 
is being ap^ed . Known as a water
ing b a ^ ,  the technique probably is 
as old as civilization bi’t remains 
quite effective.

Calculating the depth and width of 
the basin gives a fairly accurate 
indication of w ater applied. For 
example, if a plant needs two inches 
a week and the basin covers the 
roots and is two Inches deep, fill it

No e laborate  construction  is 
required. Even a circular mound of 
earth or a small trench works. Or 
construct more permanent hasins 
from concrete  blocks or sim ilar 
materials.

Channel ra in w a te r  in to  them  
th ro u ^  diversion swales. Often, a 
shovel of dirt or a slightly-deeper 
trench is all that is nee<kd.

about the same as the visible top 
growth. So a two-foot basin may be 
fine for the first year but grossly 
inadequate for a l(>-year-old plant.

Another caution: to prevent fun
gus and rot, the lowest part of the 
basin must never be at the trunk. A 
mound of soil usually is sufficient to 
keep water several inches away.

Assessment should include the 
person's past and current alcohol 
and drug use and misuse. Signs 
such as poor personal hygiene, 
nutritional problems, depression, 
flushed face and withdrawal from 
social activities could indicate alco
hol abuse. Participation and educa
tion of family and friends is impor
tant in the treatment process.

Be sure, however, to enlarge the 
basin as a plant grows. Roots of 
most plants extend underground

It's not always easy, of course, to 
determine how much water a plant 
needs. But, in general, flower roots 
extend at least 1 foot deep; estab
lished shrubs 3-4 feet deep and most 
mature trees 5 feet or more.

The questions and answers are 
provided by Reflections Senior Care 
Program. For more information, call 
or write Reflections Senior Care 
Program, 1601 W. 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, or call 1-800- 
725-3642.
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6.85%
Current interest

(includM fir«t-year bonus)
JaekBon National’B BonuB M A X  annuMeB 

offer yo u  a great intereat rate, ptue:
• No current income tax
• Safety of principal
• Guaranteed cash appreciation of at least 3 %
• No front-end or annual fees or charges
• Superior long-term performance (ask me for prooO
• Guaranteed income options

F o r c o m p l^  detaile, call m e!
Louis Stallings Agency 

1606 Gregg 
263-7161
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«Ncti S  n M  ‘Af” by AM Bwl Company. Poloy Fona No: XL404
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Minarala are more than just rocks; they hold important keys to our biology 
and history. In this photo from the 1993 Big Spring Gem and Mineral Show, 
Lola Lamb and MyiHa Griffith display mineral samplas at one of several 
booths containing rocks, artifacts and other items. The 1994 show will taks 
placa at tha Howard County Fair Bam March 5-6.

Q. In the past six months, my 
father has been drinking more and 
more. He is 69, and his behavior has 
cliangcd drastically. Is tliis because 
of the alcohol or a result of his age?

A. It is estimated that alcohoUsm 
affects up to 10 percent of persons 
over 65 living in the connmimity and 
20 percent of the elderly in institu
tions. ,,;  , vim;w
. Am»cieUUd eb aages. eup jusft of, 

multiple drugs-DiAke L ^ .p jik rly  
more sensitive to alcohol. For exiun- 
ple, alcohol can induce disease in an 
aging liver, worsen Parkinson’s 
symptoms, impair short-term mem
ory, increase plasma triglycerides 
(causing tendency toward heart dis
ease), increase uric acid levels 
(causing gouty arthritis attacks) and 
increase the risks of congestive 
heart failure.

Light-hearted bedtime taie
win piease young iisteners

Tills month’s offering is aimed at 
those of you who read bedtime sto
ries to small children, no matter if 
you are Grandpa, Grandma, uncle, 
aunt, or even babysitter. It is a 
light-hearted  little story with a 
moral included. My little great- 
grandsons eqjoyed it so much they 
wanted to pass it on. So if you aren’t 
into the story-reading bit, then you 
have read far enough; turn to some 
other article.

Thumper’s Adventure
Little Thumper was a very small 

cotton-tail rabbit. He lived in a snug 
hole-house under a chinaberry tree 
neiu" the blue house on the corner. 
His mother. ’ Pink-nose,’ and his 
father, ’Jumper,’ also lived in the 
hole-house under the chinaberry 
tree near the blue house on the cor-

Myrtle Griffith

on the corner. The little rabbit’s 
heart was beating so fast he thouglit 
it migiit Jump out of liis tliroat.

ner.
They were a very happy and nice 

rabbit family.
’Woofcwoof’ was a very big 

brown dog who lived in the blue 
house on the corner. He just loved 
to chase rabbits.

IJttle Thumper was terribly afraid 
of Woof-woof. Mama Pink-nose told 
little Thum per, ’ Don’t ever go 
inside the garden fence because 
Woof-woof guards it for the man 
who lives in the blue house on the
comer.

One warm , sunshiny day. 
Thumper forgot his mama’s warn
ing and crawled througli a hole in 
the fence. He was busy eating ten
der lettuce leaves wlicn Woof-woof 
saw him. Woof-woof growled and 
barked a loud bark, then started to 
chase poor scared little Thumper.

Thumper ran up and down the 
fence but was so scared he couldn’t 
find the hole in the fence. Just when 
he was sure he would be caught by 
Woof-woof a boy came out of the 
house. ’Stop, Woof-woof,’ he called. 
Woof-woof did not hear him at first 
and ahnost grabbed little Thumper. 
But about that time Thumper finally 
found the hole in the fence.

He ran tlmougli the hole and back 
to the home under the chinaberry 
tree that was near the blue house

lie went to the very back of the 
home in the hole under the chin
aberry tree. There was his own little 
bed and he made himself into the 
smallest fur ball that he could. He 
put his little pink nose between his 
paws and two big tears rolled down 
his round little rabbit cheeks.

Mama Pink-nose was a wise 
mama and she saw how scared 
Thumper was. vVhere have you 
been?’ she asked. Thumper was 
afraid he would be punished, but he 
told her the tru th . ’ I’m sorry. 
Mama, he said, *1 was in the gar
den. Woof-woof almost gobbled me 
up.’

Mama Pink-nose looked very seri
ous. ’You were nauglUy,’ she said, 
’ I told you to never go inside the 
garden.’ Thumper was very sorry 
he did not mind his mother. ’ I’ll 
never, never, never go in there 
again,’ he said. Mama Pink-nose 
looked at Thumpt'r for a long time.

At last she said, ’Thumper, you 
were in great danger. The man who 
lives in the blue house on tlie corni'r 
planted some vegetables for us out
side the fence. The ones on the 
inside are for his wife and his two 
little boys who live in the blue house 
on the corner. You must never take 
things that are not yours '

Thumper knew he never never 
would again. Mama Pink -nose knew 
that Thumper’s scare liud punished 
him a lot, so she forgave him and 
rabbit-kissed his sad little face. 
After that the rabbit family was 
happy again.
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Cameras record times of our lives
By MARY RANDLE 
Prim* Writer

Have you M t down lately and 
gone ihruiigfa your boxes of pictures 
or photo albums?

When the disastrous earthquake 
occurred in Los Angeles last month, 
we sympathized with those who lost 
loved ones, their homes and lifelong 
treasures.

In the television coverage I 
noticed one constant. When the vic
tim s were asked w hat they had 
managed to save, the answer was 
usually, ‘Just small things, what I 
could carry and our pictures.” Or 
those crying that they had lost ‘all 
their pictures, we have four chil
dren, and now we don’t have their 
childhood pictures.”

Those pictures seemed so impor
tant; it was almost as if they had lost 
their children. Why?

When photography was new, it 
wasn’t always easy to snap pictures 
of primitive people. AAer the natives

impressed that he was able to cap
ture so much of the horror as well 
as some hmny moments of that war.

I wonder why we wanted to take 
pictures in the first place? Was it 
ego, or an honest desire to see new 
places and people, or just an evolu
tion?

When I was growing up, my par
ents had a Kodak, a rather large 
cam era covered with cloth and 
leather. The front folded out, reveal
ing a lens that captured growing 
children and dogs, family reunions 
and trips.

It was the Depression, but some
times there were trips, and even if it 
was to visit relatives and do a little 
fishing, it was great to have pictures 
to help us remember.

I don’t have lots of pictures, but I 
did find one with a dog,‘Ted,” and 
me. I loved ol’ Ted with all the love 
a 6- year-old had to give; I still 
r e m e ^ e r  him with that love when
ever I see the picture.

realized their images would appear
(Ives,and they could look at themsel 

they-were frightened. Some vowed 
not to have their pictures taken lest 
their soul or spirit would be taken 
away. This still happens, especially 
with a Polaroid camera.

Matthew Brady recorded a lot of 
Civil War images; looking at them 
today, you would be saddened by 
the faces. Yet you would be

I loved my grandparen ts, and 
other relatives; they are all dead 
now. It would be hard to remember 
them without those few pictures.

Do you ever get out the old high 
school or college annual? Were we 
ever that young, and have we gotten 
this old? They are fun to look at and 
talk about what happened to so- 
and-so.

Cameras have changed; today’s 
are sophisticated, with wide-angle

and zoom lenses. Some are even 
sold as ‘ throw-away.’’ a  far cry 
from the treasured K ^ a k  of long 
N fo  , '

Then there are camcorders. First 
they were large and very expensive, 
bu t they now weigh about five 
pounds and a re  w ithin alm ost 
everyone’s reach. Their popularity 
has paw ned  television programs, 
recorded crimes and a diild’s first 
steps. What next?

We haven’t even mentioned com
puter programs that create pictures. 
This area has expanded so rt4 >idly it 
b ( ^ e s  the mind.

In the hit movie ‘Jurassic Park,” 
one of the more exciting scenes 
combines humans with a computer
genera ted  herd  of runn ing  
dinosaurs. The movie is a blend of 
pu|^>ets, real people and conputer- 
generated images, put together so 
well it is impossible to td l who is 
real and who is not.

Do 1 dare mention everyone’s pic
ture nightmare? Have you looked at 
the picture on your driver’s license 
lately? I doubt you or 1 will ever see 
a flattering photo; perhaps they 
should pay us to take our picture.

Considering all the kinds of pic
tures that are available to us, those 
boxes of old Kodak snapshots and 
the albums may seem outdated and 
trivial.

But they are important; just ask 
the earthquake survivors in Los 
Angeles.

Social Security tax questions answered
One of Ben F rank lin ’s most 

famous sayings went something like 
this: ‘Nothing in life is certain but 
death and taxes.’ I’ve got a hunch if 
Mr. Franklin were around today, 
he’d add: ‘ But nobody is certain 
about paying taxes on Social 
Security benefits!' Maybe this article 
will help make some sense of this 
very coi^using issue.

First, if you’re a Social Security 
beneficiary, the odds are you do not 
owe any taxes on your benefits. In 
fact, about 80 percent of all Social 
Security recipients don’t pay taxes 
on the benefits they receive. Those 
who do are generaUy in the upper- 
income brackets.

Second, a word about income. You 
owe taxes on your benefits when 
your combined income exceeds cer
tain limits. Combined income refers 
to your (and your f u s e ’s) adjusted 
gross income as reported on line 31 
of your tax return plus one half of 
your Social Security benefits plus 
your nontaxable interest (generally, 
that’s the interest you receive from 
bonds issued by a state or local gov
ernment).

To help you figure your combined 
income, Sc^al Security sends you a 
1099 statement at the beginning of 
each year showing tlie total Social 
Security benefits you received in the 
prior year.

Third, there are difierent rules for 
the 1993 tax return  you’ll file by 
April 15 of this year than for the

Gloria Hopkins
1994 return you’ll file next year. I’m 
including 1994 information to help 
in your tax planning efTorts for next 
year.

If you file an individual 1993 tax 
return and your combined income 
last year was more tlian $25,000, 50 
percent of your Social Security bene
fits will be taxable. If you file a joint
1993 tax return and your combined 
income was more tlian $32,000, 50 
percent oT your Social Seftirity bene- 
liisMnbi/tiikAMi.

Couples who file.sepaYatl^ lax  
returns probably will pay taxes on 
their Social Security benefits.

If you plan to file an individual
1994 tax return and you expect your 
1994 com bined incom e to be 
between $25,000 and $34,000, 50 
percent of your Social Security bene
fits will be taxable. If your income is 
above $34,000, you should antici
pate 85 percent of your benefits to 
be subjected to tax.

If you and your spouse plan to file 
a joint return  for 1994 and your 
combined incom e is betw een 
$32,000 and $44,000, 50 percent of

your benefits will be taxable. But if 
your joint income exceeds $44,000, 
85 percent of your Social Security 
benefits may be taxable. Couples 
who file separate tax returns proba
bly will pay taxes on their Social 
Security benefits.

For more information on the tax
ing of Social Security benefits, call 
the IRS at 1-800-829-1040. Yes. this 
is correct, as the IRS handles all 
questions on taxes. If you did not 
receive your 1099 from Social 
Security, you can call the local Social 
Security office at (915) 267-5227 or 
our toll-free number at 1-800-772- 
1213 and request another one be 
mailed to you.

rity’s
‘ru (T ||j^e i)iien t age If you were 
bortfwier 1‘1937. If ytMnVere bom in 
1938, it’s 65 and 2 months, if you 
were born in 1939, it’s 65 and 4 
months and so on until ‘full’ retire
ment age reaches 67 for individuals 
bom after 1959.

—In 1950, Social Security pa id ' 
about $126 million monthly to 3.5 
million beneficiaries. In 1993, Social 
Security paid an average of $24.5 
billion to almost 42 million benefi
ciaries.

—Only individuals who m ake 
more than $57,600 will pay more 
Social Security taxes in 1 9 ^  than 
they did in 1993.

Woman remembers childhood in orphanage
Irene Chick remembers her sister 

sobbing, ’But 1 don’t want to be an 
o rp h an ,’ when th e ir m other 
explained that she was very sick and 
would soon be going to heaven.

’ I’m sending you girls to the 
Buckner Orphans” Home,’ she said. 
’It will be your home now. God will 
take care of you.’

Irene, 8, and □arine, 10, arrived 
at the home on Feb. 14, 1929. 
Manager Joe Buckner, son of the 
founder, called the girls ’his valen
tines.’ They never saw their mother 
again. On Dec. 20 of the same year, 
she died, believing she had made the 
best decirion for her daughters.

From the perspective ^  the years. 
Chick also believes it was the best 
decision. ‘I realize now that Mother 
sent us away so that she would not 
infect us with tuberculosis. She was 
a widow, and there was no one else 
to care for us. I lived at the Buckner 
Orphans” Home in Dallas until I 
graduated from high school. I thank 
God Mother sent us there.’

The girls were assigned to a dor-

Jean Warren

mitorv according to their grade in 
school. They quickly a4 |u s t^  to the
rou tine  of the hom e w here 850 
orphans lived.

Buckner Orphans’ Home was a 
large operation, supported by the

Baptist people of Texas, it included a 
school, a farm, a dairy, extensive 
gardens, laundry and hospital facib- 
ties and a large dining hall called 
the Manna HaU. Above the auditori
um, there  was a chapel large 
enough to accommodate everyone.

Work was a part of every day. 
Boys did landscaping and ran the 
farm and dairy. Girls worked in the 
laundry and in the Manna Hall. 
Every child was assigned a task 
accoHing to his or her age.

‘As 1 look back,’ says Chick, ‘I 
think we lived in relative luxury for 
the era of the O eat Depression. We 
had steam heat, indoor plumbing 
and shower stalls. Instead of mat
tresses, we slept on 12 quilts, all 
handmade by ladies of the Women’s 
M issionary Union. Many of our 
dresses were sewn by members of 
the WMU and donated to the home, 
along with hund reds of Ja rs  of

home-canned fruits and vegetables.
‘We even had our own hospital 

and our own dentist,’ Qiick r e ^ s .  
Physicians from Dallas donated their 
services to the Home.

’When I had my tonsils out,’ she 
remembers, ’ there were 12 boys 
and 12 girls scheduled for tonsillec
tomies that day. We drew numbers 
to decide the order of the surgeries, 
and I was number 241’

Discipline at the home was strict 
but fair and always administered 
with love. Chick says with a smile, 
‘If you talked in diurch, you had to 
sit on the veranda on Sunday after
noon. I spent most Sunday after
noons sitting there.’

At the home school, which was 
fully accredited, girls were required 
to take two years of homemaking, 
and every girl sewed her own dress 
for baccalaureate and m d u a tio n  
ceremonies. Special talents were 
encouraged; Chick and her sister 
studied piano. Everyone learned 
how to type.

‘One of the hardest things in life is 
handling what is dealt to you. but we 
managi^ it,” says Chide. ‘I accepted 
Christ as my savior the first year I 
was in the home, and I have always 
had this wonderful assurance that 
God is my Father.’
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What's 80 average about the Dow Jones?
The Dow Jones industrial aver

ages dropped almost 100 points in 
the one day. ’This was srsne of the 
current news around the middle of
February . The novice was con
cerned about the direction of the
stock m arket. The old pro  says, 
‘What’s the big deal? I have seen it 
drop a lot more than that in one 
day.’

Over the years, there have been 
several so-called stock m arket 
crashes. Yet, the long term investor 
has survived the ups and downs of 
the Dow Jones averages and made 
money.

lisz Green

Many years am  it was quite 
lar to form and become a member of

pu-

an investment dub. Naturally, some 
pf my friends and i decided we 
would form our own club. We put up 
our money and picked out the stocks 
that we thought would go up in 
price. The whole scheme was quite 
easy and a sure way to make easy 
money. Wrong! We got an educa
tion.

I was at the golf course and an 
individual said the Dow had m ne up 
12 points. Man. I quit my golf game 
and rushed  back to the office 
expecting a BIG jump in our club’s 
stocks. Wrong! A quick call to our 
stockbroker revealed that our stocks 
had gone down. This caused me to 
take a new look at the Dow Jones

Dow Jones averages.
Actually th e re  a re  th ree  Dow 

Jones averages: industrials, utilities 
and transportation. Remember, all 
of this was started in the days of the 
telegraph and ticker tape and all 
calculations were made ^ t h  a pen
cil and piece of paper.

The idea of the average was to 
develop a quick way to determine 
the general direction of the stock 
market. Each group consists of a 
selected number of Socles that were 
supposed to be representative of the 
three industries. The industrials 
consist of 30 stocks that are l is t^  on 
the New York Stock Exchange. Your 
stockbroker can guide you in identi
fying the companies that are in this 
group.

tently make good profits, and the 
craunon stock will bicrease in vidue 
over a period of time.

An increase in value is much bet
ter than dvidends because you can 
defer income taxes until you actually 
sen your stock and take your profits. 
Again, study the companies’ finan
cial statements or the opinions of 
analysts that specialize in the indus
try in which you want to make an 
investment.

You never wQl be able to get a 
definitive answer on why the Dow 
Jones averages have gone up or
down. When the m arket dropped

BO myalm ost 100 points, I called my 
favorite broker the following day. 
Naturally, I was trying to get the lat
est news to determine if it was a
good time to buy.

As usual, I <ud not deceive a firm

averages.
So here goes the story about the

The Dow Jones averages wdll go 
up and down. The daily price of your 
conuiHHi stock will go up and down. 
The daily price of your actively trad
ed bonds and preferred stocks will 
go up and down. The general idea of 
investing in common stocks is to 
select companies that will consis-

answer. I was told that it was proba
bly a ‘temporary adjustment pend
ing a determination of the direction 
of interest rates.’ This statement is 
really impressive and sounds good. 
Basically they are telling me to use 
my own ju (^ e n t .

The Dow Jones averages serve as 
a general guide of the price direction 
of the ‘blue chip’ stoebs. It does not 
give you the price direction of an 
individual stock. This is determined 
by the law of supply and demand.

Chin up; we will probably be talk
ing about stocks, bonds, etc. next 
month. There is always hope that 
your ship will come in tomorrow.

Living together dispieases woman
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How can I 

convince my boyfriend vk ought to 
get married? We have been living 
together for two years and I always 
thought we would end up getting 
married, but whenever I want to 
talk about it he just chanms the sub
ject. What is wrong with him, do you 
th ink?-S .K .

DEAR S.K.: It sounds to me like he 
is afraid of m arriage — and you 
need to ask yourself why that is the 
case. Let me explain.

God gave mairiage to us, and His 
perfect plan is for a husband and 
wife to be conunitted to each other 
as long as they live. M arriage 
involves not only feelings of love for 
each other, but a conunitment of the 
heart and will to be faithful to each 
other and help each other, no mat
ter what difficulties arise  in the 
future. Lot me say it again: Marriage 
inviJwes mmmitmant -

is built only on convenience and 
mutual self-interest. Conunitment is 
lacking, and that makes any rela
tionship like this insecure.

Billy Graham

And it is precisely that which he 
seems reluctant to give. In fact, I 
suspect he is probably thinking that
he has no reason to become involved 
in a vow of commitment. After all, as 
long as you are living together he 
probably believes he has all the hap
piness of m arriage  w ithout the 
responsibility and conunitment.

That should trouble you •— and the 
reason is because it suggests he has 
no strong commitment to you even 

,n«w ..That's one of thn p rob lem s, 
. .with .this kind of airaagameoL for Jt

But the deeper issue is that you 
are disobeying God by living in this 
kind of relationship. ’’But among 
you there must not be even a hint of 
sexual immorality” (Ephesians 5:3). 
Right now you have left God out of 
your life — but where wUI it lead? 
Don’t live this way any longer, but 
discover the joy Christ done gives.

N e e d  t o  
s e l l  t h a t  

c a r ?
Herald Classifieds 

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

Poem
Mansion in the Sandhills 

There was a small shack in the 
sandhills

Sitting under the blue dey above 
What we didn’t know when we 

lived there
It was really a mansion of love.

In the four-room shack in the sand- 
hiUs

We all had to work very hard.
But we didn’t know of the man

sion.
That sat right there in our yard. 

We really did love one another.

But we didn’t know at that time
The shack where we lived was a 

mansion
A beautiful mansion so fine.
The wild flow ers bloomed all 

around it
You could hear the sound of the 

dove.
We called it the ‘ shack in the 

sandhills’
But we lived in a ‘m ansion of 

love.’
We had this beautiful mansion.
R i^ t in the palm of our hand.
The mansion of love.
Slipped slowly away.
And shifted away in the sand...

—Bernice Reed Jones
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VIOaBenor to chair 
Permian Basin BBB

Karen W allace Villasenor has 
been elected chairman of the board 
of directors of the Better Business 
Bureau of the Permian Basin for 
1994.

She has served on the board of 
directors since 1988, having chaired 
the m em bership com m ittee and 
served on the executive committee 
in 1991 and 1992.

Villasenor is president of C&P 
Wallace Inc., which does business as 
Beltone Hearing Centers of Odessa. 
M idland and Big Spring. She is 
national board certified in bearing 
instrum ent sciences and a Texas 
Licensed Hearing Instrument Spe
cialist in the fitting and dispensing of 
hearing aids.

Her professional affiliations 
include membership in the Texas 
Hearing Aid Association and the 
International Hearing Society.

Villasenor and her husband. Josh, 
are active in their churdi and have 
three children — Joel, a college 
Junior; Lori, a college freshman; and 
a foster d augh te r, Ragan, who 
recently  gave b irth  to the Vil
lasenor's first grandchild.

Other BBB officers for the year 
are: Terry Scott of Quality Body 
Works, chairm an-elect; Frances 
Irvine of the Odessa American, sec
retary-treasurer, and vice-chairmen 
Wayne Eppler of Eppler Insurance 
in ^)drews, Keith l ^ e n  of Fina OQ 
& Chemical in Big Spring and Eric 
Westphal of the Midland National 
Bank. Marion Daily of West Texas 
Abstract in Midland is the board’s 
past-chairman.

Local unemptoyaioiit rate 
for December 4 percent

Estimates prepared by the Texas 
Employment Conunission and the 
U.S. Department of Ldxir’s Bureau 
of Labor Statistics show Howard 
County’s unemployment ra te  at 4 

— percent for Deconber 1993.
' ^taUsdcrmowiHfltOVfllTl CUUiity 
with a civilian labor force of 16,024 
with J5380 of thow working, leav
ing just 644 out of work.

Borden County had the area's low
est unemployment rate at 2.4 per
cent, thanks to a labor force of 754 
that includes 736 employed.

Glasscock County’s rate stood at 
4.1 percent for December. Some 
1,632 people in the total workforce 
of 1,701 were employed, leaving just 
69 jobless.

Martin County’s unemployment 
rate was 3.5 percent with 120 from 
the job force of 3,403 out of work.

Mitchell County had the a rea ’s 
highest jobless rate  with 203 people 
out of work. That represented 5.4 
percent of the county's civilian labor 
force of 3,734.

Special nilee apply 
to tw  payments

Inmviduals who earned at least 
two-thirds of either their 1992 or 
1993 gross income from farming or 
fishing were able to pay all of their 
1993 estimated tax in one payment 
during January.

If an estim ated  paym ent was 
made, the tax return wiD be due on 
April 15.

However, farm ers or fishermen 
who did not make an estimated pay 
ment in January must file their 1993 
income tax return by March 1.

The IRS has three free publica 
tions discussing these rules. Publica
tion 225, 'Tarmer’s Tax Guide,* and 
Publication 595, *Tax Guide for 
Conunercial Fishermen” and Publi
cation 505, *Tax Withh(dding and 
Estimated Tax,” are now avdable 
by caling the Internal Revenue Ser
vice at 1-800-829-3676.

SoHtliwost Royalties 
niqiilfff nropsitlsB

Southwest myalties Inc. in Mid
land h u  annoimoed the completion 
of its move to acquire 11 jproihidnc 
ofl and gas properties on four sepa- 
rate  leases in the Guinn Field in 
Lynn Comity.

The seller was an undisclosed Fort 
t  Worth-based independent

The cost of the acquhdtion was 
$720,000 and, according to 

^, ny officials, the new properties 
increased Southwest Royalties’ 

' j reserves by 156,000 barriw  of oil 
eqidvalonL
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SW Bell buys cellular business
The Asaodatod Preaa

DALLAS — Southw estern Bell 
Corp. said Thursday it has agreed to 
buy the domestic cellular telephone 
business of Associated Communica
tions Corp. in a S680 million stock 
swap.

The deal will boost Southwestern 
Bell’s cellular phone operations in 
upstate New Yoik, where the compa
ny recently said it would buy another 
batdi of c^u la r properties.

‘This acquisHim is in line with one 
of our m ajor growth stra teg ies, 
which is to expand wireless settees 
into new national and international 
territories,’’ said Edward Whitacre 
Jr., Southwestern Bell’s chairman 
and diief executive officer.

The deal includes A ssociated’s 
properties in Buffalo, Rochester, 
Albany and Glen Falls, New York. 
Pittsburgh-based Associated holds 75 
percent of the cellular phone system 
in Buffalo, nearly  86 percent in 
Rochester and all in Albany and 
Glenn Falls.

In November, Southwestern Bell

agreed to buy a<Uacent cellu lar 
phone properties in Sm euse, Ithaca 
and Utica. Terms of that sale, which 
is pending, were not disclosed.

“This offers a very natural-duster 
of cellular markets,” said Walter Pat
terson, spokesman for Southwestern 
Bell Md>Ue Systems. “It gives you a 
very strong presence in New York 
state."

Southw estern Bell’s stock was 
trading at $38.12>, up 62> cents, 
Thursday afternoon on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Under the deal, expected to close 
late this year, each share of Associat
ed stock will be traded for a share of 
Southwestern Bell common stock 
worth more than $14.50. Associated 
stockholders wifr^dso receive shares 
of Spinco, a subsidiary comprised of 
the assets Assodated plans to keep.

Southwestern Bell also will buy 
Assodated’s 35.7 percent interest in 
the Pittsburgh cellular system and 3 
percent interest in the San Francis- 
co-San Jose cellular system.

The deal is subjed to the approval 
of Associated stockholders and regu

latory agencies, including the Federal 
Communications Commission and the 
internal Revenue Service.

Myles Berkman, president and 
chief operating officer of Assodated, 
said in a news release that consolida
tion in the cellular industry and “the 
importance of economies of scale’’ 
were important considerations in the 
mergey.

The deal “creates an opportunity 
for Assodated’s stockholders to con
tinue their investment in the rapidly 
growing field of wireless communica
tions through ownership in one of the 
nation’s best managed and largest 
cellular operators," Berkman said.

San Antonio-based Southwestern 
Bell will assume all the long-term 
debt of Associate’s cellular opera
tions.

The Associated assets not being 
sold include holdings in Tele-Com
munications Inc. and Liberty Media 
Corp.; interest in Portatel del Sureste, 
a cellular system in southeastern 
Mexico and the Yucatan Peninsula; 
investments in Specialized Mobile 
Radio throughout Mexico; and other

New FCI warden comes 
firom corrections family
By TIM JONES 
Staff Writer

Dale A. Brown, a third genera
tion Bureau of Prisons employee, is 
the new warden at the Big Spring 
Federal Corrections Institution.

*1 want to say to the entire com
munity of Big Spring that I’m here 
because I wanted to come to Big 
Spaing and back to Texas,* Brown 
said. *1 asked the bureau to send 
me here. 1 was lucky enough to get 
the chance to come.*

Brown previously served at the 
Federal Medical Facility in 
Carville, La.

His wife. Sherry, teaches first 
grade in Baton Rouge, La., and will 
remain there until June when his 
family will join him in Big Spring.

T heB rtM ^ hove three children. 
•Oevry'RPiMadying -psychology-<at 
T e x a s  AAM t In iversity  a n J  T«s m  ffin 
Corps of Cadets; the younger two 
children are students at Woodlawn, 
High School in Baton Rouge. Kerry * 
is a senior and Mindy is a sopho
more, and both will be moving to 
Big Spring in June with their 
m ^ e r .

*l’ve known every warden that 
has been here  in Big Spring,* 
Brown said. *Even the first war
den. Jay Allman, whom I met early 
in my career.”

Brown’s g rand fa ther re tired  
after 23 years of service, and his 
father, who lives in Fort Worth, 
retired as a captain after 26 years 
of service.

Brown also has a brother and 
brother-in-law who are current 
bureau employees, in Otisville, 
N.Y., and Fort Worth, respectively.

Brown began his bureau experi
ence in 1971 at Seagoville where 
he grew up. He has since worked 
at federal p risons in El Reno. 
Okla.; Morgantown, W.Va.; Ray 
Brook, N.Y.; B  Paso; and his most 
recent job, at Carville, La.

Brown says he made regular 
trips from El Paso to Fort Worth 
while he served as the first warden 
at the prison camp located at the 
old Fort Bliss facility.

He is naturally quite familiar 
with Big Spring and the West 
Texas area and said he likes the

Nm M  p M e  tv  Jems

Big Spring Federai Correctional InsUtution’a new warden. Dale A. Brown, 
wanted to conte to Big Spring and asked the Bureau of Prisons to send 
Mm here. Brown contes from a corrections family, Ms father and grand
father having retired from careers with the Bureau of Prisons, and has a 
brother and brother-in-law working in federal corrections institutions.

people and the "western* lifestyle 
here.

Brown noted Ms favorite policy 
is called *MBWA,* management by 
walking around. In fact, it’s promi
nently displayed on the wall in his 
office. Brown emphasizes profes
sionalism. honesty, policy compli
ance, responsiveness, teamwork 
and communications.

In a memo. Brown told employ
ees at FCI here, *I believe in an 
'open door policy’ for staff, and am 
sincerely interested in your ideas, 
needs, problems and dekres.*

Brown spent his entire time this 
first week meeting with all the FCI

Big Spring department heads.
Brown has rented an apartment 

from which he is conducting a 
house-buying search for when the 
rest of Ms family arrives in June.

Brown also asks Big Spring to 
also welcome other new FCI staff 
members.

i.arry Stew ard, an executive 
assistant, and Sam Pratt, opera
tions associate warden, both joined 
the prison facility’s leadership 
team tMs month.

Also, s ta rtin g  next month 
Charles (Chuck) l ^ o y .  a captain, 
and David Berkebile, the new case 
management coordinator.

Chamber scheduling seminars 
on competing with discounters

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce has aimed to bring in the 
best seminar avaOable on the subject 
of competing with Wal-Mart, tying up 
the OD  ̂date that the BCD 9 *oup has 
in 1994— June 1-3.

This is not a Wal—Mart-bashing 
session I But to effectively compete 
with the big discounters, we have to 
understand how they market, what 
they market and the strategies and 
products that we have to use in order 
toGompeu).

These guys will tell it how It is. 
There Is one session on how to com
pete. one on advertising and promo
tion and t  thfrd where ̂  can actu
ally have them come do an in-store 
consultation (on a first-come, f irs t-  
served baste).

We have contacted the towns 
where this seminar has been held, 
and have gotten rave reviewsi

Lookte around towns where the 
coma hi. we>e seen a 

lot of little businesses impacted. 
Many were impacted unfavorably, 
but many of fiim  went at It a g m ^  
rively and used the increased maw 
to actuaQy do better.

securities.
Spinco also will include Associat

ed’s interest in a competitive access 
provider in Los Angeles, radio sta
tions and a New York Qty art gallery.

Spinco stock is expected to trade 
on the NASDAQ National Market Sys
tem.

Southwestern Bell Mobile Systems 
now has just over 2 million cellular 
phone customers in what will be 10 
U.S. clusters, with the acquisition.

The Southwestern Bell-Associated 
deal was announced a day after the 
planned merger of Bell Atlantic Corp. 
and Tele-Communications Inc. col
lapsed, largely because of concerns 
about changing federal regulations. 
That deal, ^ c h  was worth at least 
$12 billion, would have been the 
biggest merger of telecommunica
tions firms in U.S. Mstory.

In December, Southwestern Bell 
and Cox Cable Communications said 
they were forming a $4.9 billion 
partnersh ip  aimed at expanding 
Cox’s cable business and providing 
faster two-way voice, video and data 
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Terry Burnt
One thing i* sure, you can’t do 

"business as usual," and you can t 
compete with them on their terms.

So, what does that leave?
That’s what these guys come in to 

teD you. And from an we have been 
dlde to find out. they are the best 
there te at i t  That’s why the Cham
ber is bringing them in as a service 
to our small business members.

The cost te going to be very afford-, 
able. Each scission te expected to b e ' 
$30, and you can register for one or 
afi fiiree. dependbig on your needs. 
So mark your edendar now for June 
1-3, and since space is going to be 
limited, get your name in the pot 
earty.

A nationwide business survey 
Aowed that 40 percent of small kjisi-

Local firm s 
jo in  jo b  fair
Special to the Herald

-MIDLAND — At least our orga
nizations with Big Spring interests 
will be among the more than 50 
firms and operations that will take 
p a rt in Midland College’s 
Job/Career Fair ‘94.

The fair is set for 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Thursday, March 3, in the 
college’s student center. During 
the j ^  fair, students will talk with 
prospective employers, learn  
about potential career possibilities 
and meet recruiters from busi
ness, government and social agen
cies.

Firms with Big Spring interests 
planning to take part in the event 
are Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter, Town and Country Stores, the 
VA Medical Hospital and the 
Department of Justice/Burcau of 
Prisons — Federal Corrections 
Institution.

McDonalcTs declares 
company restaurants 
are no-smoking zones
The Associated P ress

CHICAGO — McDonald's Corp., 
responding to concerns about the 
health threat posed by secondiiand 
smoke, on Wednesday banned smok
ing in its 1,400 company-owned U.S. 
restaurants and urged its francMses 
to do the same.

The industry leader also joined 
other restaurant chains in announc
ing support of federal legislation to 
prohibit smoking in all public places, 
a move that could lead to similar 
bans in m^jor restaurants across (he 
nation.

With Wednesday’s announcement, 
more than 3,600 of 9,100 McDon
a ld ’s stores nationw ide will be 
smoke-free. About 2,200 restaurants 
banned smoking last year, including 
company-owned and franchised 
restaurants, the Oak Brook, ID.-based 
chain said. Another 253 stores in 
Canada also would be smoke-free 
under the ban announced Wednes
day.

John F. Banzhaf, a lawyer and 
executive director of Action on Smok
ing and Health in W ashington, 
praised McDonald’s move, saying tlie 
chain “sets the tone for others.”

’They acted as they should, partic
ularly since they more tlian any other 
attract more young children into 
their restaurants and there is grow
ing evidence about the negative 
effects of smoking on those chil
dren,” he said. ^

The federal Environmental Protec
tion Agency says secondiiand smoke 
is a carcinogen that kills about 3,000 
nonsmokers a year from lung cancer 
and is responsible for up to 300,000 
cases of broncMtis and pneumonia in 
cMldren. It is supporting federal anti- 
smoking legislation.

McDonald’s move, effectively 
immediately, comes one week after 
the Texas attorney general sued the 
restaurant chain and four others, 
demanding they either make their 
restaurants smoke-free, ventilate 
them better or post signs warning of 
the dangers of secondhand smoke.

Ron Dusek, a spokesman for Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales, 
praised McDonald’s “for its good cor

porate citizensMp.” It was not imme
diately clear what effect the 
announcement would have on the 
lawsuit.

McDonald’s spokeswoman Terri 
Capatosto said the idea began with a 
test in 40 restaurants and had noth
ing to do with the Texas court aclipn

"if you look back, the fact that we 
started the test a year ago means ... 
we think tliis issue is important,” she 
said. “But what was most important 
was what our customers and what 
our employees felt.”

The National Council of Chain 
Restaurants, of which McDonald’s is 
a member, on Wednesday endorsed 
a bill introduced last year by U.S. 
Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif., that 
would proMbit smoking in virtually 
all nonresidential buildings or 
require separate ventilation of smok
ing areas.

The Tobacco institute, a WasMng- 
ton-based group that represents 
tobacco interests, is challenging FPA 
estimates on secondhand smoke as 
scicntirically flawed and is lobbying 
against any federal anti-smoking leg
islation.

Terri Dort, the restaurant council’s 
executive director, said such a law 
would remove competitive concerns 
voiced by restaurant chains afraid of 
losing customers. About a third of the 
90,0(W restaurants operated by asso
ciation members already prohibit 
smoking, Dort said.

Capatosto said she believes the ban 
will have no effect on McDonald’s 
sales. But some McDonald’s cus
tomers thought otherwise.

”A lot of people will be aggravat
ed,” said Jan Sotiros, an asthmatic 
and nonsmoker. ’’I hate to see it 
banned because of (.smokers’) rights, 
but I think it will help keep more 
people healthy in the long run ”

Food industry analyst Michael (i. 
Mueller of Montgomery Securities 
Inc. in San Francisco said smoking 
bans in fast-food restaurants should 
have little impact on business but 
could affect full-service restaurants 
where customers likely would have 
to refrain from smoking for an hour 
or more.

Thousands of individual fast-food 
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nesses predict sales to be up over the 
next six months. Fourty percent pre
dict no change, and oMy 20 percent 
predict a dot^tum . On the economy 
as a whole, 30 percent say up, 26 
percent down, with 44 percent pre
dicting no change.

The same survey talked about the 
big issue on the national levd right 
now, the balanced budget amend
ment. A strong, strong 92 percent ot 
Uie business community said the con
stitution should be amended to 
require •  balanced budget, with 
more than 80 than in favor of requir
ing the 36 *supermA|ority’’ to make 
exceptions to t e  han on deficits.

The Bis Spring Area Chamber has 
contacte our le g a to r s  about our 
continuing long term policy in sup
port of this constitutional amend
ment

On the local level, a candidate’s 
forum is scheduled at 7 pxn. at t e  
Senior Qtizens Center, and most of 
the local candidates in t e  Democrat
ic and Republican primaries have 

' agreed to attend. Legislative Vice 
President Gkiria Hopidns te putting 
the event together.

It's tim e to sign up 
for ASCS programs
By TIM JONES 
Staff Wrltef

The sign up period for wheat, 
field grata, upland cotton and rice 
producers w to wish to participate 
ta the 1994 Production Adjurtment 
and Price Support programs is set 
for March 1 tluxiugh A ^  29.

The 1994 ASCS program rates 
have been announc^ by Rkk Liles 
of the Howard County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
office of t e  United States Depart
ment of Apiculture.

Estimated deficiency payment 
rates for applicable commodities 
are by crop, cotton at 12.9 cents 
per pound, sorghum at 46 cents 
per bushd and wheat at 85 cents 
per bushel.

The above estimated rates are 
the minimum guaranteed rates for 
producers who choose the 0-8562 
provteioos of t e  wheat and feed 
grainB progrmns and t e  50-85(92 
provtaions of t e  upland cotton and 
rice propans.

The percentage of advance pay
ments made available to producers 
at sign up will be announced later, 
Lfles said

However, they will not be less 
than 40 percent for wheat and 
feed grains and not less than 30 
percent for upland cotton.

Lfles noted that there will be no 
advance price for oats, because oat 
prices are expected to average at 
or above the established target 
price.

Crops prohibited on 1993 flexi
ble acreage will also be prohibited 
on 1994 Itexflile acreage.

The prohflflted crops are fruits, 
vegetables, peanuts, tobacco, wild 
rice, trees, tree crops and nuts.

Eligibility for participation in all 
program s adm inistered by the 
AS(^ is w tahU shed under law 
wMwat regmrd to race, color, reli
gion, age, sex, haadkap, marital 
status or natknal origta.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
O x  'H ii i « H(. Ftfctuty a .  n a « .  Tlw  O y  Council c< 

<x» CRy el ^  SRXng. T e u e . pieeed eppfoved on 
legiitwr— dlmMoidtnenceeeeeeertbedeeloRoeK 
AN O R D IN A N C E O F  TH E  C IT Y  O F  BIO SPRING. 
T E X A S , A M E N D IN a  A R T IC L E  1, S E C . 1-14 
R ETU R N  CH ECKS, SERVICE CHAROC OF THE BIO 
8PRINQ C ITY  CODE.

AScfl:
Thomde O. Fecgtaan C iy  SecteUiy
Tim SleelMheer, Mayor 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NO. H.S34

E S T A T E  O F C Ji. S M A t ^ V ,  D E C E A S E D  IN TH E 
C O U N TY  C O U R T O F  HOW ARD CO U N TY . TEXAS 

NOTICE
Nolle# le hereby s N e n  lhal orlelnal Lellere 

Teelam enlery lor Ihe EM ata ol C JL . S M A U L E Y , 
Decaaaad. ware laauad on We 23rd day el February. 
IBB4, under Doekel No. 11.S34, pending In the 
County Court ol Howard County, Taaaa. to: SUE 
WILLIAMS.

Clalm a may be preaented In oara ol S U E  
WILLIAMS lor the Eelale addreaaed ae kdlowe: 

Ea la le o lC A . Smaulay 
c/o SueW lilama 
t 4 X  Oyaler PaM  Drhre 
Sugailand, Texaa 7747B

All peraona having olalma i«ainal Ihie Ealato which 
la ourronlly being admtnINered are lequimd to preaard 
Warn wdhln We Una and In tha manner praacrftiad by

D A TED  Ihia 23rd day ol Fabruaiy. IBM .
SUE WILLIAMS, Indapandanl 
Exacubk ol tha Eilala ol 
C A .  SMAULEY. Deoaaaed 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TIC E O F PUBLIC SALE 

A Amarioan Sad Storage, Big Sprtng, Texaa, adahlng 
to aval Wamaalvea ol We provWona ol Tax. Rev. Chr. 
Stal. Ann., A ricN S23Bb. hereby, givaa NoUoa ol Sale 
urxlar aald Ael, on Sal., Mar. 26, IB M  N  A-Amarican 
Sell Sloraga at 3314 Eaal FM  700, Big Spring. Texaa 
al the hour ol 11:00 ol lhal day, A-AmarIcan Salt 
StcHaga.wlll Conduct a Public Sale to Ihe highaal 
blddai, lor caah, ol tha oontania ah 
S P A C E  N O . 70 R E N T E D  B Y  E A R L  G R IF F IN  
CO N S IS TIN G  O F LR A BR FURN., D RYER , BBQ, 
BOOKS. DISHES. SUITCASES.
S P A C E  N O . Bl R E N T E D  B Y S U S A N N E  Q ILLIS  
CONSISTING O F LR A BR FURN, ENTIRE HHQ. 
S P A C E  N O . 02 R E N T E D  BY S O N Y A  M E TC A L F  
c o n s i s t i n g  O F  E N T IR E  H H Q  IN C L. LR A BR  
FURN., BOXES.
SPACE NO. too R EN TED  BY SHARON THOM PSON 
C O N S IS TIN G  O F  E N T IR E  H H Q  IN C L. LR A BR 
FURN. MIRRORS. BOXES.
S P A C E  N O . 113 R E N T E D  B Y  L A R R Y  JO B E  
CONSISTING OF ELEC. S TO VE. WASHER. CH ES T 
BEDDING, LEATHER CHAIR, TOYS.

Tha aala la baing made to aalialy a landloid'a Ian. 
Tha pubAe la tnvBed to allend.

DMad: Thia 24 day ol FEBRUARY, IB M .
S721 Fabruaiy 27 A March 11, IB M

PUBLIC NOTICEMQTICE OF PUBLIC SfU.
A-Amailoan Sad Storage, Big Spring, Texaa, udahing 
to aval thamaalvea ol the provWona ol Tax. Rev. Civ. 
Blal. Ann., Article 5238b, hereby, ghrea NoUoa ol Sale 
under aald Act, on Sat., ^ 2 ^ M  al A-Amarican Sad 
Sloraga at 3314 Eaal FM 700. Big Spring. Texaa al 
dia hour ol 11:00 ol lhal day, A-Amarican Sad Sloraga 
wM Conduct a Public Sala to the highaal bidder, lor 
oaah, ol the oontania Oh
S P A C E  N O . 3 R E N T E D  BY G U Y  S IT T O N  
CO N SISTING OF COM PLETE HHQ A BOXES. 
S P A C E  N O . 5 R E N T E D  BY B E N  K IL G O R E  
CO N SISTING O F LR. FU ftN , BR. FURN., DINETTE. 
LAMPS, BOXES. MISC. HHQ.
S P A C E  N O . 18 R E N T E D  B Y LIZ  P O L L O C K  
C O N S IS T IN G  O F  D R E S S E R , 2 C H E S T S . 
C L O T H IN G , B O X E S . B E D S P R E A D S , B O O K S . 
MIRROR. FAN. MIS. HHQ.
S P A C E  N O  38 R E N T E D  BY L Y N D g .L  S M ITH  
C O N S IS TIN G  O F  S O F A . W A T E R B E IT  C O F F E E  
TABLE. BABY STROLLER. BOXES A MISC. HHQ. 
S P A C E  N O . 46 R E N T E D  BY D A R Y L  C O A T S  
C O N S IS T IN G  O F  F IL IN G  C A B ., S U IT C A S E S . 
TRUNK. BOOKS, SKI A FISHING EQUIP., BOXES. 
S P A C E  N O . 51 R E N T E D  BY L E E  P A T T O N  
C O N S IS T IN G  O F  C L O T H IN G , S O M E W O O D  
PIECES FURN., COOKING ITEM S. BOXES. MISC 
HHQ. 1
S PACE N O . 65 R E N TE D  BY M ICH AEL R O BER TS 
CONSISTING O F TWIN BED  A 5 BOXES.

The aala la being made to aalialy a landlord’a Han. 
Tha pubde la Hivlad to attend.

DMad: ThIa 24 day ol FEBRUARY. IB M .
6720 Fabruwy27AbM rch I t .  IBM

PUBUC NOTICE
C ITY  OF BIO SPRING 

PUBLIC W ORKS DIVISION 
R EQ U ES T FO R  BIDS

The Cdy ol Big Spring la aaaking blda lix We todowlne 
malanata:

Seal Coal Aggragalee produced In aoctxdanoe with 
T x D O T -B 3 , Item 302, AggVogataa lor Surface 
Treatment, Grade 4. One or both ol lha following

1. Cnrahed Grave: Type D.
2. Preooal: Typa PO.

Sealed Bkta ahad be addreaaed to Ihe OMIoa ol tha 
AaaWam Cdy Manager, Room 206. 310 Nolan Sbaal. 
Big Spring. Texaa 70720-2667 on or batora 2:00 P.M., 
Tuaaday, 16 March IBM . Alter thic tima lha propoaala 
wW be epaned and road aloud.
Bid Award wW be conaldered al a regular acheduled 
meeting of lha Cdy Cound.
Tha Cdy cl Big Spring raaarvaa the righi Ic ratad any 
or ad blda and to walva any or ad lormaltlea.
Only blda aubmilled on lha Cdy bid lorm ahall be 
accepted Bid pecHagaa can be wiamlnad or oMamod 
tram the Public Worhs ONWon. (016) 2M-2S01. 

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR. MAYOR 
S IG N E D  TOM FERGUSO N, O T Y  SECRETARY 

8723 February 27 A March 6. IB M

PUBUC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

PUBLIC WORKS nviSION 
REQUEST FOR BIOS

Tha Cdy of Big Spring la aaeUng blda lor tha lofowing 
maderlala:

Aaphaltic CemanI produced In accordance wdh 
TxOOT-B3, Item 300, Aaphada. Olla and EmuWona. 
Vlacoady Grade AC S.
Seated Blda ahad be addreaaed to tha Oltice of tha 
AaaManl Cdy Ivlaiwger. Room 206, 310 Nolan Street. 
Big Spring. Ta x w  70720-2667 on or beiora 2:00 P.M., 
Tuaaday. 16 March IB M . Altar thiaUrrw the propoaala 
wdl be opened and read aloud.
Bid Award wM be oorWdarad at a regular achadulad 
rrwaUng ol We Cdy Counod.
Tha Cdy ol Big S^lng raaarvaa iSe r l ^  to repel any 
or ad Wda and lo walva any or ad formadUaa 
Only blda aubmitted on tha CHy bid lorm ahad ba 
aooepled. Bid peokagea m ba axaminad or oblalnad 
ham We Pubde Wwka Dh Won. (SIS) 284-2501. 

S IG N E D  TIM BLACKSHEAR. MAYOR 
S K JN ED  TO M  FERGUSO N, C ITY  SECR ETAR Y 

6724 February 27 A Maroh 6. IB M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

O T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

H e re  a r e  s o m e  helpfu l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  wii l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  a d .  A f te r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
e e n  p u b i i s h e d  t h e  f i r s tI

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k
■ ■ K f  “t h e  a d  fo r  m i s t a K e s  a n d  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  will g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e
a d  a n d  run  it a g a i n  for  you

al  ‘ ------  ■*a t  n o  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t i y  
n o t  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  will c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  e n d  t h e  n e w s *  
p a p e r ’s  l iab i l i ty  will b e  fo r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  fo r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  re* 
s e r v e  t h a  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a *  
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f

PUBLIC NOTICE
C ITYO FB IG  V R M Q

rFORBKWR EQ U ES T I
Tha C %  al Big Spikig wB aeeapi ptapoiala la laaaa 
the pragarty In gia 1400 Bloak al Ovagg Sbaal (BleoA 
12. Lata 7-12 McOowoB HalgMM lar Ihe purpeae at

Tha following mlnimuffl laqubamaMa aia hacaby 

Ta n  (1 0 ) year laaao aillh lh a  agraad amouni in

Any ouldoof aiKaitlaing aign plaoad on lha laaaa 
ptapaity muol conlomi to lha laguiiamanla Ot lha CAy 
ol Big Spilng Zoning Ofdlnanca and mual ba 
patmWad by lha Cdy.
Tha L ia a ii and Laaaor have agual right to conoallha 
Laaaa x4W 60 day naNea.
Tha Lawaa agtaaa lo maMaln Wa proporty daactibad 
In Wa laaaa conxlalanl wth Wa Coda Ot Ordinanoaa 
raQubamanla.
Tha CHy at Big Spring raiarin i  tha rlgM to ra|aGl al 
bid prcpoaxlx and ot aeoapl tha propoaal that la mool 
advanlagaoua to Wa CHy Ot Big Spring.
Saalad Bide wM ba aooaplad In Wa Olfloa at AwWard 
CHy Managar, Room 206, CHy H U . 3t0 Nolan, unli 2 
PM, Match 17, IB M . Ahat euch lima, Bidxto ba taken 
lo tha Municipal Court Chamber lo ba opened and

Tha CHy CouncH wlH oonaldar Award at lha regular 
mealing on March 22, IBM .

Signed: TIM BLACKSHEAR, Mayor 
Signed: TOM  FERGUSON. CHy Secretary 

8712 February 27 A Match 6, IB M

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO. 04*02 3704$

IN TH E  IN TE R E S T O f  OEPRiS CRAViN. CHILD IN 
TH E  D IS TR IC T  C O U R T  O F  H O W AR D  C O U N TY . 
TEXAS 118TH JUDICIAL DISTR ICT

CITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
S TA TE  O f  TEXAS 

To: UlurrUM Loon Cravlrt. Roapoodoni 
You havo boon ouod. You may omptoy an Momoy. If 

you or your attorrtoy do not flla a arrtton ansuvor wlh 
tho dark who Iw ood this dlaiion by 10:00 am . on tha 
Monday naxt folowlrtQ tha axpiratton of 20 day# aflar 
you wora aarvad this citation ar>d potlion. a dafaul 
judgmont may bo tahon agalrtsf you. Tho potMon of 
tho Toxoo Dopanrrwnt of Proloctivo ond Rogutalory 
Sorvlooo. Potlionor. woa filod In tho Court of I foword 
County. Toxoo. on tho 22rtd day of fobruary. 1004, 
agaktal Ulurriua Loon Crovki. fathor. and Dornatriua 
Bogor. mothar of Dapria Cravin. Roapondanla. 
nurrborad 04-02*3704$ a«>d antMod *ln tha Intoroot of 
Dopria Cravin. a Child.*’ Tho suit roquoota that tho 
Toxaa Doportmont of Proloctivo and Ragulatory 
Sarvioas ba namod Tamporary Managing Conaarvalor 
of Oopria Cravin. Tha data of birth of tho chid who lo 
tha aubjact of thio auk lo 10*10*01.

Tha Court haa authority In thio ouN to antor onv 
judgmont or docroo In tho ohMd'o inlorool which wM b > 
binding upon you. Including tho lormlnation of tho 
paront-child ralationohlp. tho dotormination of 
palomity, and tha appointmonf of a oonoarvator with 
authority lo conoont to tha chkd’o adoption.

‘laauod and gkron ur>dor my hartd ar>d ooal of oakt 
Court at Big Spring, Taxao. thia tha 22nd day ot 
Fobruary. 1004.”

Clark of tho Diotrict Court of 
Howard County. Texas 
By Charyl Cahll 
Deputy

8714 Fobruary 27. 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESIDENTIAL HOME OWNERS 

HOM ESTEAD EXEMPTION
I. AIM rasidontial homoownort who acquired thoir 
homo In 1003, must file an exemption lorm with the 
Appraieol District lo be granted the exemption for 
1904. even it they purchased a home with e 
homestead exemption from the previous owr>er.
II. If r>#lhor spouse is receiving an over*$S exemption 
and eithar spouse turned 6$ years of age before 
midnight January 1, 1904 you can qualify for the over- 
65 exemption. B U T  Y O U  M U S T APPLY with Ihe 
Appraisal District.
III. If r>ei1her spous# is rsceiving sn exemption for 
FICA disability and erther spouse became disabled 
bnfore midnight January 1, 1994 you can qualify for a 
disability homestead exemption B U T Y O U  M UST 
Af'PLY with the Apprawal Diatrct.
IV. All residential homeowners who received an
exemption, homestead, over-6$ or disabled, for 1993 
the Oislnct wtl carry the exemption(s) forward wkhout 
application. You r>eed only apply H you fal in one of 
tie ahfwe 3 cnegoaea >. i  ... ~uk ■
Kabb-Toemue • » .............  v
Chief Apprerser
Howard Cour>ty Apprataei Qiatrict

8679 Feb. 13 6 27, 1994 
April 10. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIG SPRING CORRECTIONAL CEN TER  

A D EPARTM ENT OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

P U R S U A N T TO  TH E A U TH O R ITY  G R A N TE D  BY 
THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF TH E C ITY  OF BIG SPRING. 
TE X A S . A N D  B Y V IR TU E  O F A M A N A G EM EN T 
A G R EEM EN T W ITH  M IOTEX D ETEN TIO N S . INC.. 
S E A L E D  BIDS WILL BE R E C E IV E D  U N TIL  2:00 
P .M ., T U E S D A Y . M A R C H  0, 1994. F O R  TH E  
PURCHASE OF CAFETER IA FOOD 
BIDS ARE T O  BE OPENED  AND READ ALOUD IN 
TH E  BIO S P R IN G  C O R R E C T IO N A L  C E N T E R  
P U R C H A S IN G  O F FIC E . 610 MAIN S TR E E T . BIG 
S P R IN G , T E X A S  79720. W IT H  A W A R D  T O  BE 
A P P R O V E D  A T  A R E G U L A R L Y  S C H E D U L E D  
M EETING OF TH E BIG SPRING C ITY  COUNCIL BID 
IN FO R M A TIO N  A N D  S P E C IFIC A TIO N S  MAY BE 
O B T A IN E D  F R O M  TH E  O F F IC E  O F  TH E  
P U R C H A S IN G  M A N A G E R . BIO S P R IN G  
CORRECTIONAL CEN TER . 610 MAIN S TR EET. P.O 
BOX 3470. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79721 3470. ALL 
BIDS M UST BE MARKED W ITH THE DATE O F BIO 
A N D  A G E N E R A L  D E S C R IP T IO N  O F TH E  BID 
ITEM(S)
THE CITY  OF BIO SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
T O  R E JE C T  ANY OR ALL BIDS AND T O  WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.
8687 FEBRUARY 20 6 27. 1984

PUBLIC NOTICE
HOWAROCOUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

1984 EXEMPTIONS AND VALUATION 
APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS 

LFD VETERANS AND THElfl SURVIVORSgSAfll
If the veteran's percent of dwabilky hae changad. he 
rwede to reapply Alto, the surviving spouse of a 
veteran who dwd tn 1993, has to rsappiy to be ekgibie 
for the exerrpt»on.

AGRICULTURAL LANDOWNERS 
Property owners who have applied under arkclae VIII 
1*D or VIII 1-0-1 (Texas Constitution) for ag*usa 
vakiatlon ki 1993 or fviof years need r>ol ra-apply.
If tha use of aU or pari of quaCfying land changes to e 
non-qualifying use. tha property owners must notify 
the Chief Appratsar in writing before AprI 1, 1994. 
Property owr>ers who have not applied for eg-use 
valuation Irt prior years should file an application 
befora April 1. 1994
PFRSQNS CORPORATIONS AND ASSOCIATIONS
Having one or more of the loiowv>g exemptione must 
ippty for the exemption annuely.
1. Solar and wind powerad energy devices exem^ion 
Z  Cemetery exemption
3. Historic site exemption
4 . Mieeellaneoue (under Sec 11.23 State 
Compirollef’e Tax Code)
Forma are avalable at:

hloward County Appraisal DW 
Howard County Courlhouss Annex 

31$ Mam Street 
P.O. Drawer 11S1 

Big Spring. Tx 7972M1S1 
Phone (91$) 263 8301

8681 February 13 8 27.1994

PUBLIC N0Tlt£-
Purauant lo Ilia provWona ol lha Slala Proparty Tax 
Coda, Sadlon 33.08 ttytad:
DEFER R ED CO LLECTIO NS OF CERTAIN TAXES
(a) An Individual la amillad lo dtlai or abate a auk lo 
eokacl a daUnquam lax k ha la 65 or oldai and ha 
oama and oTTUploe aa a raaktanoa homaolaad lha 
property on which lha lax eubjact to Ihe aull la 
oewM|uers.
(b) To  oUain a datorrN. an Individual mual Ma wkh tha 
C h M  Apprabar lor lha A p p ra M  DMrlcI In oMeh tha 
proparty la l<- -aled an allldavH staling lha laola 
roquliar to ba aolabllshad by Subaaebon (a) ol INa 
asellon. Tha CMol Aprpalsar than noWy saoh taxing 
uni parIMpalIng In tha dM rid  ol tha IMng. AHai an 
MMavN la Mad under IMa subaaelkin, a taxing un6 
may no! Ms auN lo ooNad dalnquanl taxes on the 
properly until tha Individual no longer owns and 
eeeuplao Sw proparty aa a raaldanna homaMaad.
(e) T o  obtain w i abalamani, lha IndIvkhMl mual Ma In 
Nm  aoufi In athUh auM la ponding an otlldavl alaHng 
the taole roqulrsd to ba aalabIWwd by Subaselion (a) 
at M a saobon. M no oontrovartlng allldavl Is Mad by 
lha taxing un i N n g  sul or I ,  afWr a hoorlng tie  eourt 
Undo Ihd Individual Is anMtod to Sia dalarraL Sia oourl 
olMdl aboto lha auR unM lha Individual no kmgsr owns 
and eeeuptoa lha properly aa a laaMinaa hamabiad. 
(6 ) A  lax .Ren tamalna on lha proparty and MoraM 
eenllaua to oeaiua ol a rlto  at BK par yoor during » a  
paatod eoHaaltona ol taMd k  datonod.
Appleellen Feime are avalabto efc 
Haakid County Apptakal O kbW  
OawSwM S Afinoo, |15 Mato M.
P A t a a i mM|Sp)lns.Tx.7S72M U 1

AMheiMed by 1BBB Tenae Low SeeSan 83.0S 
•SBO Fdbnioiy IS  6  27,1684

PUBUC NOTICE

P U B U C  N Q U £ £ .

PUBLIC MQTICE
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  B11 C O M M U N IC A TIO N  
D IS T R IC T  B O A R D  O F  M A N A G E R S  ARE 
R E Q U E S T IN G  S E A L E D  B ID S  F O R  D IS T R IC T  
DEPOSITORY THESE BIOS SHALL BE ACCEPTED  
FROM THIS D ATE TH R O U G H  APRIL 1. 19*4 A T 
10:00 AM AND SHALL BE O PEN  A T  TH A T TIME. 
BIDDERS SHALL SUBMIT BIOS ON TH E  DISTRICT 
S P E C IF IC A T IO N  S H E E T S  A N D  S E N D  T O  308 
SOUTH MAIN STFIEET, BIO SPRING, TEXAS. 78720 
OR H AN D  D EL IV E R  T O  SAM E A D D R E S S . BIO 
SH EETS SHALL BE O BTA IN ED  BY C O N TA C TIN G  
CARL (XJRTON EITHER A T  ADDRESS ABOVE OR 
CALLING 267-1800.
SIGNED:
MELINDA HERNANDEZ. D ISTR ICT CHAIRPERSON 
8706 FEBRUARY 20 6 27. 1884

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
R EQ U ES T FO R  BIDS O N  TEXAS 

HIGHWAY CO N STR UCTIO N 
Seeied proposeie for 6.8S3 mHee of micro eeel pev 
overtey ar>d t erse surf Ueel on IH 20 fromFM 821 to 
MRchell C/L in Howard County covered by CPM S*8* 
91 and from Howard C/L to 2.0 ml East In MHchaN 
County will ba raoaivad at tha Taxaa OapartmanI of 
Trarmpoftalion, Auatin. until 1:00 PJM. March 8. 1884. 
and than publicly opar>ad and raad.
Plans and apacNicationa. including minimum wage 
ratae ae provided by Law. are availabla for inapaction 
at tha offtca of Dan Richardeon Area Enginaar. Bio 
Sofino. Texas, and at tha Taxaa Dapartmant of 
Tranaportalion. Austin. Taxes. Biddirtg proposals are 
to ba requaslad from tha DIvlaion of Corwiruetion and 
Contract Administration. O.C. Qraar State Highway 
BuHding. 11th and Brazos Streets. Austin. Texas 
78701. Plans ar# availabla through eommarclal 
pnniars in Austin, Taxaa, at tha axpanaa of tie bWdar. 
Tha Taxae Daparlmant of Transportation hereby 
notifies an bidders that It wW inaura that bkMars wH 
not ba discriminatad againal on tha ground of reoa, 
color, sax or natktosl origin, inltoviagJM i«Pf«1w ily 
to aubmk Mda in rasp on aa to M a  indliolian, end to 
oonsidaralion for an award. *
Usual r^^re e a rve d . . c**
8702 February 20 A 27.1884

PUBUC NOTICE
REVISED REVISED

ADVERTISEM ENT AND INVITATION FOR BIOS 
The C iy  of Big Sprtog wHI reoekra bide, only from 
quaff led Oenaral Contreotore repraaantad al a Maroh 
let btondatory Pre-Bid Ctonferenoe. for SJttBCitlOMH 
Artrtiinn Int the Cdy of Big Spring, on Wedneeday. 
March 23. 1884. until 1KX) pm. to the Offlee of the 
Aaelalant CNy Manager, Room 20A. 310 Nolen Sheet. 
Big Spring, Texaa. and from 1 <K) pm untl 2<X> pm to 
tha CNy CounoH CharTtoare, 2000 Airport Drive West, 
to the Big Sprtog MoMahorW/rtoWe Akperk. BuNdtog 
1106. whara. at ZOO pm. Bids wM ba pubkdy opened 
ar»d read aloud.
Single lump sum bids or proposals oovarlng tha 
completion ot the project wthto 170 cafandar days ars 
tovHed tor tha raqutramarta of work inoluding. btd not 
naoaaaariy limiled to. tha fotowtog:
AR labor, matorlafa and plant required for oorwtruobon 
of e warehouse facItHy including; demolRion. alle 
praperation. aba drainaga. water aarvloa. gas aarvioa. 
pavtog. oontroNed fW, ooncreto foendafion, eonorela 
slab. pra*artgtoearad metal buNdtog (approalmatoly 
70.000 square feet to area), adga-of-doefc levelars. 
dock bumpers. Interior metal partitions, painting, 
acousticel oaiing. toaulalion, matal peaaaga doers and 
frames, mstal overhead doors and framaa. hardwera, 
aigr>age. toHet acoeaeoriea. meiceNaneoue melala. 
ventHalion 8 healing, totartor water and waele vrelar 
plum bing, plumbing fixturaa. alactricai pesrar 
drairtHition. UgNtog, and atacirteal power outteta. 
Bid/Contract Documanta are on file and may ba 
•riswad at: C ty of Big Sprtog. Ofnoae of tha Archiect 
(address beiow), and local plan rooms and tha Dodge 
rmcrafifm diitribulion aystam.
Copiaa of the Bid/Contrael Oocumenta may ba 
obtained by bondable general eontraetora upon 
depoaN of $150.00 per aat wNh toa Archiact. WMam 
Staier and Aaaooialaa. Inc., 3446 Floyd 81.. Suia A, 
Corpus Chrieti. TX  78411. or Ihe Office of the 
Aaeieteni CNy Manager. 310 Nolen 81.. Big Sprtog. 
Texas 7B720. tor eeoh set of documents (m ilm u m  of 
two seta par ganaral contractor). Allow four (4) 
worktog days for reproduolion and daivaiy from toa 
Corpus ChrMI Oflioa. The depoeN w «  be refunded to 
(General Conbedors attending the mandatory pm bid 
confaranoe N lha documanta and drewfnga are 
raturnad to good oondlion not laiar toan ten (10) deya
4 -«x--J--- X-I-X--------I--lo iK isx n g  s w  is q  o p e rs r^ g .
Individual drawing at epocRIeation ahaala may ba 
obtakiad upon Ilia payment ot lha aoolal loproduclton 
lo lha Arehttoal, WRHam SlaRar 6  AaaaoMao, loe., 
loealad al 3446 Floyd Sliaol, SuRa A , In Carpua 
Ch rM li, Taxaa 7S 4 I1 . Individual drawing or 
apaoRicalion ahaala mual ba rolumad or daaltoyad by 
unaucoaealul Mddora and thora wil be no lotund tor 
thaae documento.
A bid bond In the amouni el 6%  el the bid kauoS by 
an aooaplabto euraly ahoR ba aubmMad w6h oaah 
ganaral ooniraclor'a blda. A oarlRtod obaek or bank 
dtall payabto to lha CRy ol Big Spring or nagolkbto 
U.8. Qovarnmanl Banda (ol par vokw) ki lha amouni 
ol 5% ol lha bid may ba aubmMtod ki lau el lha BW 
Bond.
A  pattormanoa and paymonl bond bi lha amouni el 
lha axacutod oonbaol amouni w 8 bo laquhad ol lha 
aucoaaalul btodar prior to award of lha eonabuedon

do ae In order le submM prepeeele le Oenerel 
idnbeotore for Ihk pvafaM.
The ouaeeê Rid bidder nnû f eneere Ihef e^eglaydde 
end eppRoanIa tor ampfâ anard aip odl dkarbvRnetod 
agebMl baeeuaa at thab raae, aotar, roRglon, aax, 
nadonel arfgin, iwr any phyaloal or manlol dkaMB^ to 
regard to any peeWlen for which Iho amptoyaa la

Th a  C H y o l Big Spring , O w n er, (e nd  W oalern 
Cenlebier Ceriwreltop, Leodee) leeenrd the r(|M fe 
ra(eel any er e l bide er le  loekie any Infor^neSNee fe

■M i may not be wWidrewn tor a  peitod eel to eweed
ihbly (20) daye from Iho dale al lha t ld  opontaf, 
d u rt^  whlih tone Bw C ly  el Big W iM g ■ ■  laiito* Bie

iprttole

O IT V  O F  B IO  B r a iN O  T b n  I 
Fabruaiy B i, 1IB4.

F e B i iM v W ,t F S

S unday, February 27,1994

B P i^ iirn T  e n a m n o n a i m t A O  
I6GHW AY CQW6TWUCTIOM 

Saalad propaaatotai j f l J H  oRtoaal mO, aopv duey 
and aaal on IH 20 bom Maitbi CouMy U rn  toSZ) nd. 
W  al Big I prbig. oovaiad by CPM M d l  to U g g M l 
CtouMy. wIR be raoakod ol dM Taxaa Oopartmord oF 
Tran^ortolkm, Auodn, unW 1XX) P.M. It o C d U L iM I .  
and than pubboly opanad and read.
Plana and apacRIeadona, inotodtog mtobhum wage 
ralaa ae pnxrtdad by Law, are airatobti tor biapacWeti 
ol dw oINoa at Dan Mohardaon Aiaa Engtoeir, BiB 
Sarlnn. Taxaa, and at Ihe Taxaa Doportmanl ot 
TranapoilaUon. AuMki, Toxaa. BMdbig propoaala are 
to ba raquatoad tram lha OkrWon el ConabuoUan and 
Conifael Adndnialialton, D .C . Oraar Slala Highway 
Budding, l l l h  and Braxoa Stroala, Auatki, Toxaa 
76701. Plana are availabla through eommarclal 
prbdara bi AuoUn, Texas, ol die eapanaa ol die blddar. 
Tha Texas DaprutmanI ol Transpoitatlon hereby 
nolRiaa ai bkktora that I  vdb kaura dud Mddam wB 
not ba dkcriminatod againtf on dia ground ol raoa, 
ootor, aax or nallonal origki. bi having tub oppeilunRy 
to aubm* Wda bi latponoa lo Ihk bwdallain, and to 
oonaidaralkxi tor an award.
Usual righto raaarvad.
6701 Fabruary 20 6  27,1604

(HiBLid N Q T IC f PUBLIC NOTICE
SUND>

R EQ UEST FO R  BIDS O N  TEXAS HIGHWAY CPNSTRUCTlQlii 
Sealed propo^la for 2.817 mUea of mferD-eurtadeg 
on US 67 from South 3rd St. In Big Spring to IH 20 
North Frtg. Rd.. covered by CPM  68-8*40 and from 
FM 700 to South 3rd St. in Big Spring, ccvaied by 
CPM 68-1-42 in Howard Courdy. vrNI ba raoaived at 
tha Taxes Ospartmsnt of Transportation. Auelln. untl 
1:00 P.M. March 9. 1984. and than publicly opartad 
ar>d raad.
Plans and apacNicationa. indudirtg minimum wage 
rates as providsd by Law, are availabla lor inxpection 
at tha offica of Dan Richardson Area Ertglnaar, Bta 
Soring. Taxes, and at tha Taxaa Dapartmant of 
Traniponation. Austin. Texas. Biddirtg proposals ars 
to bs requaslad from tha Division of Co^ruchon ond 
Contract Adminialralion. O .C. Orear State Htgfnaay 
Building, 11th and Brazos Streets. Austin. Texas 
76701. PIsns are availabla through commercial 
pnrXars in Austin. Taxas, at tha axpanaa tha blddar. 
Tha Taxas Dapartmant of Tranaportation hereby 
r>otifiaa all bidders that N wHI irmKt that bidders wM 
not ba discriminatad against on N># grour>d of race, 
oolor, ssx or rtahoruM origin, in having fuN opportunNy 
to submit bids In raspons# to thia irwNstton, ar>d In 
oonsKfaration for an award.
Usual rights rassrvsd.
6703 Fsbruary 20 A 27. 1884

Liquhleled demagtta ler NNkire to ttmaly eon^MIe ttie 
projacl wtthM 170 oelsndar days Is set al 8800.00 per 
day.
A IHANDATOHY PnC-BtO CONFBM M CE FOB  
OBNERAL CONTRACTORS WHO INTEND TO 
SUBMIT BIDS FOR THIS FROJECTW IU BE HELD 
MARCH 1. 1SB*,ATSMPMINTHEOITYOOUNOS. 
CHAMBERS, 2000 AIRRORT DRIVE WEST, BIO 
SPRINOMCMAHONIWRINKLEAIRRARK. BULOBtO 
HOB. BIOS WILL BE ACCERTED ONLY FROM  
OENERAL CONTRACTORS RERRESENTEO A T  
THE MANDATORYRRE-BIOOOMFERBNCE. 
Bubeonbaelon and auppBtrs ars aaoeufOgad la

NO TICE O F PUBLIC HCAIMNa 
H O W A N O  C O U N T Y  B i t  C O M M U N IC A TIO N  
M B T R IC T  B O A R D  O P M A N A G E R B  IB O lV IN O  
N O TIC E OP P U B U C  HEARING M  ACCO R D AN C E 
W IT H  A R T IC L E  1432a, B E C T IO N  16 (P U B L IC  
R E V IE W ). V E R N O N 'S  R E V IS E D  T E X A S  C IV IL  
S TA TU ES . EVER Y TH R EE YEAR S. TH E  DISTRICT 
BHAU. SOLICIT PUBLIC COM M ENTB AND HOLD A 
P U B L IC  R E V IE W  H E A R IN G  O N  TH E  
CX3NTINUATION O F  TH E  O IS T R K T  AND TH E  811 
EMERCbENCY SER VICE F E E . T M B  M EETIN G  IS 
S E T  F O R  W E D N E S D A Y . M A R C H  B TH  10B4 A T  
1 2 0 0  N O O N  IN TH E  M E E TIN G  R O O M  A T  309 
S O U T H  M AIN S T R E E T ,  (T H E  S P A R E N B U R G  
BUNDING) BIG SPRING, TEXAS.
SIGNED:
b C U N O A  HERNANDEZ. (X BTR ICT CHAIRPERSON 
6706 FEBRUARY 20 A 27,1904

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Taxaa Wolsr Cemmkaton (-TW C*) aato ditoUi« 
water atandarda arid haa determined that Ihe 
preeeaoe of miofobloiogloel oontamlrtenie ere a haatth 
eoAcem at eertabi levete of expoeure. If water ie 
irtadequalefy treated, mioroblologioel ooniaminartta in 
lhal watof may eauae dtoaaae. Otooaaa eymplama 
may tookida dtonhaa, eiamaa. nauoaa, and patokla 
laumleai and any aasaetalad hiadaphai and taSgua. 
Thooa tomWama. howavat, aia net |ual saaeatolad 
x4to dkiaaa paiiWng organkma In ditoHng wotor, bul 
oka may ba eauaad by a nunkw  ol tootora olhar than 
your drbiktog wolai. Tha TW C  has aal antoteaabk 
raqubamanto tar baaltog dibiktog wotor to laduoa Nw 
ik k  el Ihsaa advoras haaNh sHaoto. Tiaobnanl auoh 
as fINartog and dktolacitog lha walar ranwvea or 
dasboys mierobfalogleal ooiRamtoanto. DitoWng wotor 
which Is Iraalad lo m aal T W C  ragulrem anis Is 
asaoototod vtoh lU s  to none ol IN srk k  and should ba 
oonaktorsd aoto.
Tha Howard County Walsr Dtalrlet and lha CHy ol 
CrMihonM tailad lo mast Ihe minimum trsalmenl 
tachnlqua raqubamanto lor lha morHh ol Daoembsr, 
1884. SpacRkaly, lha Hovmrd County Walsr Otoulw 
and tha CHy el Coahoma, abowad lha lurbkIRy ol tha 
IWarod wator to axoaad 0.5 N T U  to mot# than 5.0 
paroani at lha maaauramanto made during lha month. 
H you daabe nddHtonol totormation regarding tho 
naluro and signHieanoe ol thia violalton you may 
conlaci: Jimmy Eornasl wHh lha Howard County 
Wator Otolrlel N  389-5233 or Robarl Habn wth lha 
CHy ol Coohonto N  3B4-4287.

3722 Fabniaiy27.19B4

TH E S TA TE  O F TEXAS
N O TIC E  T O  O EFEN O A N T: *You hove bean sued. 
You may employ an oNomay. M fou oi yaw oBsmay 
da eat IBp a wrNan anawar wlh Nwatorfi who ksusd 
Ih k  oHatton by 10:00 a.in. an lha Monday aaxi 
iB io aito glh a ki^a ia nelto tV h ae Sa ya ltorlh ad ala  
of laauaaea ol M k  oBallen and pdiRtoa a dalauH 
Judgmaid ntoy ba tobaa agatoal yea.*
T O  BMIa Thao Ftohar. D akadanL OroaUng:

You are baraby eammandad to appear by M ng a 
wridan anawar to Iba Plobdirs PaMlen N  ar bolera 
Ian o ’elock A .M . at lha M onday naal altar lha 
axpbolton ol 42 daya Mltr dw  data ol kouanea ol Ihk 
otaHan t w  aotna botog ktanday 4di day ol Aprt. 1SB4, 
batora lha Henorabla I l t d i  O k h M  Cauil M  Howard 
CouMy, Toxaa al lha Cow l Hauaa M oaU Courdy to 
Big Spring Taw a. BaU PW M ira PaWkn waa Nad to 
aald eourt on 6ia IBHi day ol January, JU X . 16B3, to 
ddaeaaa, numbarad B4.01-3B3I6CV on dw doelkl rd 
aald oourt, told Myto^
BLUEBONNET SAVINGS BANK. F ,S .a  
V a
DANIEL K. R SHER , M AND STELLA TH EO  FISHER.

A  brisi alatomani ol lha nalura oR this tub Is as 
tobowa, towN:
Sub on Pfcmtoaory noto to dalauR tar taNuro to make 
poymsnto as raqukod by lha DalsndaMa ANar |usl 
and laxRul oHaata and wadNa, amounto romato dua on 
lha noto. Intorad has and ooMtouaa to ooorus. PtobdRI 
to oMItod to raoovar agatoal dslandaMa iotolly and 
aouaraby, tor ab sums due.
as to more tuby shown by PtobHM's PaMUon on Wo to

Tha oHIoar oxoeultog this «wl ahab pronplly asrve 
lha soms oooordtog to taqukamanis Ot law, uni the 
mandotos tharsol, and make dua raturn as the law

laauad arxt givan under my hand and tha Seal Ot 
aald Court, al oHios to Big SpWig, Taxas this die 18di 
day ol Fobruary A.D. 1804.

GLENDA BRASEL,
DMrid Clark 
118lh DM rid Court.
Howard Crxxily. Taxas 
by Cobaan Barton, Dapuly 

6718 Fobruary 27.
btorohS, 1 3 6 2 0 ,18B4

the state of TEXAS
N O TIC E  T O  D EF E N D A N T: -You hairs boon sued. 
Yea may oixptoy an Mtotnay. H you ar yaw  oNamay 
da not Wa a wtMaa mmtm  wBbdia dark who kausd 
this eNaMan by 10:00 a m  on the M onday naxt 
lodawtogdtoaxpbabencHarty-lwe days altor die data 
ol lasuanea al Ih k  aNaMan and patllk x  a dolauN 
ludgmaM map batoban agatoal yeu.*
T O  DanM K. FM w r, H Dalsndwd. Oraalhig:

You aaa haaWy oexanandad to ogpoar by M ng a 
wriNan anaksr to Bw Plobdirs PaNBan M er batora 
Ian a'etoeh A J d . a l tha M onday naal a llar lha 
aapbaban al 42 days abar dw data ol kauanaa ab dda 
Bbabnii dw ssms tabig Monday 4di day af Aprl, 18B4, 
batora lha Horwrabto lIB bi D kbld Cowl el Howard 
C e u i% , Taxod dl the Cauil Hauaa el aaU OouMy to 
Big BFdng. T m o o . Sou PWidbrs Pobben was Wad to 
aaW aawl on b k  IBbi d w  ol January. A JX , 16B9, to 
bda aaaa, numbawd B4-01-3631BCV on bw dookat el 
aald court, and eM ed 
BLUEBO NNET 8AVINQB BANK, F D D .
V a
DANIEL K. R S H ER . N AND  STELLA TH EO  R 8 H E R  

A  bfisl stoWriwM el bw  nalura el this sub Is as 
voeoa^x. sO axi*
Sub on Promkaexy noto to dalaul tar lobwa to maks 
paynwnts as roqubad by lha Oslondanla. Abar |ual 
and towlul obtato and orodba, omawHs rwrwto dua an 
lha noto. Intoraal hae aiM ooMtouaa to aeerua. Ptototbl 
Is sntblad to raeevar agatoal dalaiHlaMa JobiHy and 
aavaraby, tor a i kxiwdua.
as to nxxa luby ahown by PtotoWI's PaMlen on bta to 
thisaut.

Tha oMoar axooultog this wrt ahob promptly aarvs 
bw  aama aooordtog to raqukanwnia ol law, and ths 
mnndatoa Ilwraol, and maba due rsiwn as lha tow 
dbaols.

laauad arul given undar my hand and tha Baal ol 
said Court, M anioa to Big Spring, Texaa thia bw ISIh 
day 01 Fabruary A D . 1984.

GLENDA BRASEL. 
OMfMCIarfc 
H B b iD M rM  Court.
I toward CouMy, Texas 
by C obaan Barton, Dapuly 

B718 Fabruary 27.
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"life !"
lititJ o u t  M h o .  M h a t .  w h e r e ,  w h e n  w h y  

in  t h e  tSKi SPKirSCi M l:K /\LI)  d a l ly Mot

w

Pre-O w ned

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Value C enter
CHEVR O LET C A O f l X

C h o o s e  N o w  F r o m

O V E R
Quality Pre-Owned 
Vehicles In Stock

93 Cadillac Sedan de.Ville
Stk.f116

The Selection Has
Never Been Better!

l - r

L :  : -

CoM m i wMb wXi liBuriow btut M h « r  ntorior,

4.9 V-8 o H trt Itoiim um  comfort, MCbrity t  

psiloriMiico. PromiuNi intorior oppointmoott 

-diitgiwd k iH h iiN * o tB w  atkod fqrs ipicitl .. ^ p u a .  VjiMlMMyBMowibiB r i';:. .„ h.. s ,i ( >f1v.l Hx*̂  or»
P IC K U P S , T R U C K S  &  V A N S  ★

MILES

23K
18K

23K

22K

MQDH.

*93 CHEVY S-10 4 DR. BLAZER 4X4RED/QRAY BUCKETS. 4.3 V-6
•93 CHEVY V ^ iO 'r A BTAN/TAN aOTN, LOADED SILVERADO
‘83 CHEVY ASTRO EXT. VANMAROON/QRAY INT., 8 PASS. SEATING
‘92 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB SILVERADORED/RED a 0TH.P0W WIN A LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE
‘92 CHEVY AB 15K
TAN/TANaOTH. O
‘92 CHEVY 1 TOM 24KL.W.B MAROON/8ILVER S MLROON aOTN SiLVERAOO. 454 AUTO
‘92 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB 30KSILWRAOO. BLACKJORAY CLOTH. 350 AUTO
‘92 CMC SAFARI EXTENDED 12KTAN S MAROON. 7 PASS. SEATING. LOADED
‘92 FORD AEROSTAR 14K
2 TONE BROWNISROWN CLOTH INT TILT. CRUISE. TAPE

MODEL MILES
‘91 C H E V Y ^ ^ V P  'E REG. CAB 38KRED/RED ao n ^ irSllN D  EFFECTS. CUSTOM CAMPER SHEU
‘91 FORD EXPLORER 41KTAN/TAN aOTH, 4 DR TILT, CRUISE, TAPE
‘91 GMC REG. CAB S.B. 36KMAROONASaD MT .. LOCAL OWNER
‘91 NISSAN EXT. CAB 16KRED/GRAY CLOTH. 4 CVL AUTO
‘91 FORD AEROSTAR EXTENDED 34KSLACK S GRAY /GRAY BIT., LOADED XL
‘90  ^ ^  ^
B L U E /P y .^ ^ l r\
‘88 GMC S O l - U  72KGRAY I  RED/QRAY BUCKETS. SIERRA CLASSIC. IOAOEO
‘87 CHEVY SUBURBAN 67KWHITE/MAROON CLOTH. LOADED SILVERAOO. LOCALLY OWNED

G R E A T  P R E -O W N E D  C A R S  'k
MILES

21K
MODEL
‘93 CHEVY LUMINASILVERA4AR00N aOTH. LOADED. V-6
'93 OLDS ACHIEVA 17KMAROONAMROON CLOTH. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE. POW LOCK. DOOR
‘S3 CHEVY CORSICA LT 19KWHrTE/SLUC CLOTH. V-6. POW WINDOWS S LOCKS
*93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS SEDAN 19KMAROON/QRAY aOTH. TM . CRUISE. TAPE. POW. LOCKS
*93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS COUPE 27KTEAL SLUEÂ HARCOAL BUCICTS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE. POW LOCKS
*93 BUICK REGAL 26KIMROONMAROON CLOTH. V-S. POW. WIN 4 LOCKS. TILT, CRUI8C.
‘93 BUICK REGAL 25KWMTE/SLUE CLOTH. POW. WMOOW 4 LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE
*93 BUICK SKYLARK 21KWMTE/3RAY aOTH. POWER LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE
•93 BUICK S K ^ g U )  12KSILVERATRAY CL0T l O V .7ri.ua(S. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE
‘93 CHEVY LUMINA ‘ 21KSILVER/BRAY CLOTH. V-6. POW WM 4 LOCK, TILT. CRUISE. TAPE
*93 CHEVY BEREHAOT 20KREO/BRAY aOTH V-S. POW. WMD 4 LOCKS. TN.T. CRUISE. TAPE
*93 CHEVY LUMINA 22KWWTE^UE CLOTH. V-6, POW. WM. 4 LOCKS. TILT, CRIME. TAPE
*93 BUICK REGAL COUPE 24KMAROON/QRAY aOTH, POW. WM. 4 LOCKS. TlT. CRIME. TAPE
*93 CHEVY BERCnAGT 17KWWTE/SLUI aOTH. V4 , POW. WM. 4 L0CX4, TILT, CRUISE. TAPE
*93 CHEVY LUMINA 27KQOLD/TAN CLOTH. V-6, POW. WM. 4 LOCKS, TILT. CMINE. TAPE
*93 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 19KWtOTE/ILUE aOTH  V-Q, POW. WM. 4 LOCKS, TILT, CRIME. TAPE
f S  CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 21KWHnEMLUE CLOTH. V-S. POW. WM. 4 LOCKS, TILT, CRIME TAPE
•IS  BUICK t ^ A V r )  N X' BLUEMLUE C L O T V Y .T JT ftM . 4 LOCKS. TILT, CMME. TAPE
*83 BUICK PARK AVBIUE 22KMWWWrAN LEATHER, LOADED, 10WNER
*93 CHEVY LUmmiA EURO I3K. WHniALUE aOTH, V-S, POW. WM. 4 LOCKS, TILT, GRUME, TAPE
’iSBUICKREQAL tOK
QRAV/QRAVOLOTN̂OW. WMOOWS, TNJ, CRUNE TAPE
*13 CHEVY LUMNIA EURO t7K
IMIlieUK CLOTH POW. WMM

MILESMODEL
‘93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS SEDAN 2OKWHITEAiHARCOAL CLOTH. POW. LOCKS. TILT, CRUK. TAPE
‘93 CHEVY LUMINA 28KMARQON/QRAY CLOTH. V-6. TILT. CRUISE POW LOCKS
*93 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE SEDAN 29KWHITEMAROON CLOTH, POW LOCKS, TILT. CRUISE. TAPE
'93 BUICK REGAL 22KBLUEM.UE CLOTH. V-S. POW. WMOOWS, TILT, CRIME. TAPE
‘93 BUICK Cq b ^ I  rv  13KR n sF w o o o jM A w O w lx xly  ow WIN 4 LOCKS. TILT,

2BK

19K

28K

‘93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLEWMTE/REO lEATHER. PROGRAM CAR
‘93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLESILVERAIRAY aOTH. PROGRAM CAR
‘93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLEMAROONMAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR
‘93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE tSKSILVERMAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR
•93 CADIL*A>%| n  SEVILLE 25KWHITEM.UE U O  w  CAR
*93 C A O IL fM l DEVILLE „ mTANMACK L E A ^ V v M ^  CAR
*92 FORD MUSTANG LX 28KSILVEIVREO MT.. POW. WM. G LOCKS. CRIME, TAPE, AM
*92 NISSAN SENTRY '  41KREO/QRAYMT..4 CYL..5SPEH).TAPE.AIR
*92 BUICK REGAL -  ’ IKWNTEMED aOTH. POW. WM. 4 LOCKS. TUT. CRUISE. TAPE
*92 BUICK REOAL COUPE 28KSHVERAIMROON aOTH. V <  POW. WM. 4 LOCKS. THT. CRUK.
*92 BUICK REGAL 28KIMROONTMWXM aOTH V-S, POW. WM. 4 LOCKS. TUT. CRUNE.
•92 PONTUC GRAND AM SE SEDAN 34KMAROOWGRAV CLOTH POW. LOCKS, QUAD 4 CVL
*91 CAPRICE CLASSIC . 44KMAROOtMIMY CLOTH lOAOBI. UKAL1 0MMER
*91 PONTUC 8UNBIRD LE CONVERTIBLE^REDMMYaOTH. POW. WM.G LOCKS, TUT, CNME 40K
t o  CHEVY LUMINA 44KWHniNLUE CLOTH V4 . POW. WM. G LOCKS, TXT, CMME, TAPI
1 0  CAOHiAC SEVILLE 54KMLVEIMLUCIIATHEH UM On, 1 0WNBI
'STIUICXLESAGNE ^MAROONiaANOON CLOTH L0M « , 1 0MMDI
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NOTICE
□ F TEXAS  

*Ym i  hav* 
V. R you m y

n. e« ItM Monday naxt 
rty-two daya aNar Ria dMa 
a and yMMaii a dalauN

idad to ayddar by Rtog a 
MTa Padton M  or baton 
M onday nard altar U n  
Da dato ol laauanea M  flda
daya«hdayolAara .1M «. 
I DtoWol Cawl ol Howwd 
; Houaa cl aaW Ootmly to 
M ira  P iW on m a  Mad to 
al January. A iX . t m ,  to 
M 3 M C V  on lha da oM  ol

ANK, FJ8S.

8 T E U A  TH EO  FISHEa 
I nalura ol thia a u l lo as

dalaul tot laluto to maka 
ha Dalattdanla. Altar |ual 
a, amounts ratnato dua on 
Mtouaotoaoorua. PtatoUH 
St dslandaida, |otnHy and

•isMirs PaUHon on Ma toI ntrl shal pranyMy aanra 
iikamsnls ol law, and Ihs 
ha duo return aa tha law

my hand and tha Saal ol 
Spring. Tanas this Ihs tW i

3LENOA BRASEL, 
JWtIolCIsrk 
lltth D M rM C o urt, 
toward County. Tanas 
>y Codssn Barton, Oapuly
'Zr.
i3S20.tg8a

w h y
l i l y

' m '

CAdllAC

S::s

38K
MKRSMEU

41K

OAOED
67K

KALLY OWNED

MILES
20K

JISE. TAPE

28K
0CK8

M 29K
K.TAPE

22K
IUI8E.TAPE

13K
x a .TU T ,

26K

S unday, February 27,1994
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Hours latsr, whert they finally came to, Hal and 
Ruby groggily returned to their yard work — 

unknowingly wearing the radio collars 
and ear tags of alien biologists.

Mote ttiBn 300 TexMnewmroep  for $2S0X:«nduiiiewipRpef for deufli.
OSTRICH BGGS: ISRAEL Blacks. 
BlnsMBCks. ReiVBloB Q oss. Ifigb fertility 
binisAMt GhBcked/DNA M ed - all O .K  
$900^MSieBlBBdferik.S750etli.BaMdMs 
Q eek Odiiches. 210-796-3626/210496- 
3700.
WANTTOBUY pine or hanlwood timber 
in Sshine, San Aqgaatine, Newton, Jasper 
or ly k r  oonnties. Call day or aight 409- 
S84-2163.
FREE ANIMAL HEALTH catalog. Why 
pty more? Boy wholesale direct Featmes 
14,000 litrestock. equine A pet piodncti/ 
equipment  24 hour ah^ipiiig. Call Omaha 
Vaodne. 1400-367-4444.
SKINNY DIP! AMAZING new tfaigfa 
cream as seen on lejerinon, manofactnred 
by Newaya. WeVe flooded with calls. Dis- 
fobnlaa aredeapemdy needed. I hfiniinim 
ineeatmeot $32j0. CoalKt: 512-219-1S78 
(Independent DiaSdbalar).
BREA ST-ra> CHIUHIEN OF breast 
impiant modiers? Rree etralnation of rights.

Wakhnan, Bomd Certified Personal 
Injury lYial Lawyer. Main office in Benn- 
mont A Houston. 1400433-9121.
77 YEAR OLD custom lubricant company 
iniBreatodinareasaletiepB.Psidfleldtnrin- 
iag. Contact Mmroae P.O. Box 2966S,
Dallas, TX 75229,214-241-1100.
I BUY OWNER financed real estate noses 
nationwide. Comrert yow note tocash. Call 
me for a quote. Edwin Newsom 512-282- 
4001. Long distsnito calls leimbutsed. 
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING beds 
new oommtseial-homB nnitt from $199. , lAegAlgtidnajanoiiuMriM MaaMjpay- 

I d ia ls  low as $18. G d  todayr
color catalog ̂ WO-AttiMOT ■■ .i. 
BREAST IMPLANT VICTIMS nu7  be 
end tied to substantial damages. Callfor free 
infomndioapackM  l-800-833-9121.Cari 
Wakhnan Bond Certified Personal lajuiy 
Trial Lawyer. Beaamoat/Hoaston.
GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or 
dmeshare? W ell take h. America's most 
sMOcewful resort resale clearinghonsr Call 
resort sales information toll Eree hodine 1- 
800423-5967.
••W H O LESA LE DEALERS LOG 
iwwiwtop* kBn4ried Io n . ExocUeut pnf- 
ItsllPlrotBclBd territory. Ml^part-tiinB.BrBe 
iiriirii«. CriQ Mt. Joaea 1-800321-5647. 
O U lkner Log Homes. M t JubetTN . 
RESORT PROPERTIES MARKET- 
INOthomfMilna,ii»bOelwmB lots and ncre- 
M eacioai tiw U 4A .all for aafebyowiwir 
Buyers can 1-800480-BUYS, SeUers cril 
1-8004804ELL.
WE BUY NOTES secured by real estate. 
Have yon sold property and flaancmi the 
sale for the buyer? Turn your note into cash 
1-800969-1200
SINGLETON SUPPLY METAL BuOd- 
iitot:24x30fclOl,S3/»0; 30x401110,14,200 
30x60x12. $5,995: 40x75x12, $$.130 
5(kl00kl4, $12430 Call for other aizea. 
Kfini-wanjboMsc syitrms.CompetitiTeprio- 
ing. Past ddircry. 1-800-299-6464.

ACROSS 
1 Considarabtn 

amount 
5 Immnnsa 
9 Land map

13 Matty or FnUpe
14 Marten
15 Function
16 Cozy
17 Evident
18 Ancient concert 

haHs
19 Produce leather
20 Quartet leader 
22 Clan chief
24 Enzyme; auff.
25 MetaMc element' 
27 Set back
32 Wipe out
33 More ndomble
34 Oolfer's rid 
36 Speech
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CLOTHING DISTRIBUTOR: BE y tw  
own boat. Make big profilst Sdling l^ e a  
daddi«. l-800-S41-7057,inveannent$15a 
IN TBR/IN TRA STA TE DRIVERS 
wanted baaed in the Houston area. Excel
lent pay and benefits. Late model assigned 
oonventionsls. Conlnct West Side Tians- 
poct, 1-800-861-4282, local 713-456-8615. 
W E WELCOME EXPERIENCEO teams 
to run the Midwest and W est Competitive 
pay. Alao hiiing solo and student drivers. 
Call for informalioa. 2>cto Motor Freight. I- 
800-644-4228.
DRIVE TO OWN!!! SO down *78# per 
ntile - all milesl •tractor ownership/30-42 
monthsl *22# mile driver payl •average 
10,000-f nnles per nxMth *oompany driver 
poiitions *2 yis. ntin. experience. New 
ApplelJnes Inc. f -800-843-8308or 1-800- 
» ^ 3 3 8 4 . MaCBson, SD.
COVENANT TRANSPORT, $500 sign- 
on bonna, (after 90 days). Last year our top 
team earned over $95/X)0, starting at $0.27 
to $0.29 per nile. Plus bonuses to $038 per 
mile. •Moithly mileage bonus *6 mot. nslo- 
■ge bonus *Yeariy mileage bonus *Paid 
insursnoe •Motel/layovc. pay *Loading/ 
unloading puy *>70001100. deadhead pay. 
Requirenienls: *Age23 *1 yr. verifiaUeover- 
the-fond *Clau A CDL with hazardous 
materials. 1-800-441-4394/915-852-3357. 
HAROLD rVESTRUCKINGIririiigdriv- 
ers. New year...new career. Free driver 
trafaiiag. if  meet requirements, late mcxlel 
air ride equipment, satellite oommunica- 
tiona, students weloome. 1-800-842-0853. 
DRIVEHBtFLATBED 48 state OUL As- 
riipa dMiifcbnver ifoasIx CtMnpedtivepay, 

jtl JMO ajgn tm honm. tiOa pro
gram, fiexibin time otf. O ul Roadninner 
Tracking 1-800-876-7784.
$$PAY PHONE ROITTESS 49 locatod 

- local A established, collect 
wk. potenrial^prioed for fanmedialc 

sale. $5K investment, 1-800-956-7710- 24 
Ins.
SWEDlSHSTUDENTINTERESTEDin 
qiotls, oompolers. Other Scandinavian. 
Enropenn, Sooth American, Japanese high 
achool exchange students arriving AngnsL 
Become n hori family/AISE. Cidl AISE 
817-467-1417 or 1-800-SIBLINO.
LIVE THE LEGEND, the Law West of 
thePeoos. 160 acres, access to Rio Orsnde 
River, TencD Conniy. Hnnl. fish. $125/ 
acre, Texm Vet finsacing. 210-257-5564. 
DISTRIBUTE HERSHEVS HOT new
progrsm i No selling. High poSeodslinoome 
per year, bventoty. aoct's A trriaing. Min., 
inv. $6K. W ont last 1-800-940-2299. 
MEMORIES WEDDING CHAPEL - in 
Hot Springs National Park Aifcaasas. Wed
ding rimpfe to elegant • photogr^ihs. flow
ers, v id e ^  k x l8 ^  ordsined murister. No 
blood lest, no waiting-1-800-337-7330. 
W ILL YOU SUPERVISE oonstraction? 
Will you paint? Do you want borne equity? 
Yon can own your dream hornet Call Kfiles 
Hontos today. 1-800-343-2884, exL 1.

RATESWOROADB (l-ISWOROS) 
1-3 days_________________310.M
4 days________________ L411A35 days..... ............. 41SJSfldnyn__________________ 414.31auwaka-------------------$2343
1 month_________________44343Add $1.73 tor Sunday • Advertlrar

PREPAYMENT
C bmIl  filMflL nMfiMf v Im  orw^ws^puS| wamm a^unwslMCMrcl. MNIn0 mmHsMs fof

DEADLINESUna ada ..AAondey-Fiktoy Pdktona 
124Q Neon el ptaivtoua day Sunday...1240 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
9Om0 RMj OBWaWflQ pUanMnOa ifiths Toe laletoClasilty" speoa call by 3:M xm.For Sunday Toe Lata to Cisaelly* Call by Friday 9:W pm.

GARAGE SALESUal your gwaga "ria aartyl 3 daya tor tha prlM et ona at only 312.M. (iSsKfdiurlaaa)

PROFESSIONAL 
, DIRECTORY

18 wonto SOHmaa
380.M tor 1 merXh Display ads alee avaHehto

CITY BITSSay TMppy Bifitiday', 1 Lava You*, ale. In Sta Cky BNa. 3 Hnas tortsm. Addktonal Unas $140

3for5
3daya|6.78

Ns bufliflMM m Ib. OfliV BflVHiMv^mx M̂an̂ Pg a^w^vw n^uawM^aanbidbridualB. Ona Ram par ad prtosd al laaa than 3100. Pries must bs Halad In ad.
T o o  Late 
T o  C lassify 001
1982 P O N TIA C . Good working car. Asking 
$1^00. 264-9407.__________________________

'64 THUNOERBIRO lor sale. Greal condHion. 
Black with bluo Inlorior. $2,500.00. 267-5420 
alter 4 pm._________________

'86 HONDA 80 Dirt Bike. Great buy al $400. 
267-2429. Is! $400 buys.____________________

BAKERS ASSISTA N T W AN TED. Must be 18. 
willing lo work nIgNs and weekends. Serious 
applicanis only. Apply hi person only 2111 S. 
Gregg, Donuts Etc.__________________________
FOR LEASE: 2 Bedroom house. $250 monlh. 
For details cal, Sweelwaler, 235-3505._______
FOR SALE: Large Ireezer, No wave Queen 
walerbed, Reclinar, E nd tables, washer, 
dryer. 263-7906.

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE 
STUDENT COORDINATOR

Bring global education to your commun
ity. Promote cultural exchange for high 
school students from 35 countries. Work 
with students, host parents, schools, 
and the Bijj Spring community. Prom 
ote, organize, supeiyise, and make a 
difference! Compensation and exciting 
travel incentives.

~ Contact Rand ' ' 
(915)692-6776 or 1-800-825-8339.'

V O T E  FO R  
J IM  W R IG H T
Demcxjratic Candidate 

for Howard Co. 
Precinct 2 
PUNCH 
BALLOT 

NUMBER 84

“Your Vote Would 
Be Appreciated"
THANK YOU

Paid for by Jim  Wright, Treasurer

A utos for Sale 016 A utos for Sale 016

V E H IC L E S

A utos for Sale 016

1989 C H E V Y  CAM ARO. 38,000 miles. 2.8L 
V-6, 5 speed transmission, AM/FM cassette, 
alarm  system . $ 4 ,500. 2 6 4 -0 5 2 5  alter 
5:00pm.
'89 N IS S A N  240 SX  C O U P E . Silver and 
black. Clean. 59.000 miles. Call 399-4443, 
263-2753.

AVIS C A R  S A L E S  
Has Cars • Tmeks 

Mini Vans • Suburban • Convertibles 
For Sale

Midland International Airport 
563-0614

CLEAN  1978 LEBARON, 318, Red. Leather. 
Also Ishing Boat, 65 Mercury. $1,200 
O.B.C . 306 ^ l o r .  263-6462.______________
F O R  S A L E . 1990 B U IC K  R E A T T A  fully 
loaded. Call Jody, 263-9387 or Come By 
Cosden CrecU Union._______________________
ONE OW NER. 1988 Lincoln Town Car. Low 
miles. New lire. Immaculate. $6,500.00 firm. 
See al Downtown Carwash. 1301 E. 4lh. 
263-3182.

1990 FORD F I 50 Super Cab tour wheel drive 
short bed. Aulomailc, air, loaded. Many ex
tras. 353-4575.

B u sin e ss  O p p . 050
ESTABLISH A Payphone route. $1200/week 
potenlial. 1-800-488-7632.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME 
Make $$$ stuffing envelopes Send SASE lo: 
Taylor. Hogan & Associates, 3411-B 82nd SI. 
Sule 215, Lubbock. Texas 79423.

Boats

PERSO N ABLE EM P LO YEE-W ork well with 
cuslomers/miscellaneous restaurant work. 
Pan-Uma. ^>ply between 8:30a.m.-10:30a.m.- 
1 :3 0 p .m .-3 :3 0 p .m . A l's  B a r -B -Q , 1810 
S.Gwigg.____________________________________

TW O  FOR  TH E  PRICE O F  O N E! 2BR/1BA 
and a separata alllclancy apartment. Both 
ready to move hi or rent. $1,500 carpet allow- 
anoa at closing. Can rwi owner linance. 1315 
Wood-$28,500. Call Midland 570-4663 aven- 
Ings or 687-8809, daytime.___________________
W E S T  T E X A S  B O Y S  R A N C H  a 963 acre 
ranch with 5 lamily-based collages of 8 boys 
between the ages ol 6 and 17, Collage pa
rents Uve in private aparlmenls within the col
lage. We are looking lor stable, caring and 
resourceful couples. N you desire to be a pro
fessional parent lor boys In a ranching anvl- 
ronmerX, please send your resume lo:

West Texas Boys Ranch 
10233 Boys Ftarx^h Road 

San Angek). Texas 76904-9089

1969 VW BUG. Mag wheels, new carpel, vis
ors, door pan e ls, new stereo. $1,350.

‘ 1982 TR A N S  AM. New 305 engine, T-lops, 
automatic, 4>uU out stereo. Great s h a ^ l First 
$2,650. Can 267-2708.______________________
1963 B LA ZER , loaded. Iresh 350 engine/ 
overdrive Irarrsmission. 4 wd. perfect rurviing 
condlllon. $3,650. 264-7226/264-7S11. _______________

1984 CAD ILLAC F L E E TW O O D . Very good C S l T I D e r S
molor/transmission, spoke wheels. Asking _______ ^
$2,500. See Carl Burleson al 207 N.W. 12th 
264-0012.

020
1982 14' Del Magic Bass boat & trailer. 35 
horse Evinrude Hydro tin, fish tinder, IroIHrtg 
motor. Like newcorxitlon. 915 263-3163.
1991 CA JA N  1850 Fish & ski, 2 depth tin
ders and many extras Call 267-3301 alter 
5:00pm.

S LID E -IN  C A B O V E R  Cam per Sleeps 4. 
eleciric Ice box and AC. Call 353-4713.

3dy, engine 
jller. 1961

1965 FORD E S C O P i ^ 'X i "  p L - 
needs work, $ 8 0 c S r j l  [ ]
Chevy Impala, $ 2 0 C . ^ ^ * " * ^ . ___________

1087 G M C JIM M Y - 4 wheel drive. Extra 
clean, good condition, one owrter. $6,500. 
(015)267-8324.______________________________
1988 MAZDA 626, 5-speed, loaded. 4-door, 
aunrool, $5250.00. 304-4512 alter 6pm.
1969 BUICK LESABRE, Umllad AddHIon, one 
owner, extra dean, 31 MPG Highway. $6,900. 
264-7226C64-7511.

P ickups
1083 FO R D  PICKUP F-150. Great motor, 
chroma wheels. Asking $2,000. See Carl Bur- 
leson al Marvin Garage. 267-9727.___________
1985 FOR D F-150. 4X4. Black, fully loaded
New llres 211 Circle. 263-8952._____________
1985 FORD > TO N C H O . Eddie Bauer Edition. 
Full size. Run sell as Is. C a l BEFORE Spm. 
394-4337

WESTEX 
AOTO PARTS

m e.
SELLS LATE MODEL

g u a r a n t e e d '
RECONDITIONED CARS & 

Hlf 'vUPS

'92 fOM) IXPLOMI XI.T....SI29SO 

'93 GfO HfTIO ISI tO«f....JS150 

‘92 CAHAIO M. ..S68S0 

■92 CHEVROLEI SI0....J4950 

•92 LEMANS $4250 

'91 HONDA CM Kf $SS00 

'89 FORD FI50....$4950 

'89 ESCOm U....$2450 

'86 OLDS DELTA 88....$22S0 

'85 510 BLA2ER 4X4 $3450

S N Y D E R  H W Y  263-5000 

C O M P A R E O U R  P R IC ESA

1 2 3

13ItIt ■

GIVE VOUR KDS 
ATASiEOFTHE 

GOOD LIFE,

f  ))

36 L«g p a rts '
$7 Fraollon
38 Wraalli In Oahu
39 Rriigioua group
40 Pyia or Kovact
41 VVIntarfun 
438100k agant 
44 C arari g rata  
46 Playground Mam 
46 "Hard" laadar 
61 Pi(ri*dngp.
54 0an.

/Uaxandar*—
56 Conoapllona 
56nam ain 
67 0aaHc
58 Maka Into law
59 Dacant
60 North 8aa

N n m

M

IT

lk JetW4 TiBunt MarSa Sarvicas, kw.

61 Vaccina • davalopar
62 — ofClavaaDOWN

1 Spar
2 FoiWni bone 
3 "N6Wa"laadarT
4 Kaapcloaato
6 nowragulakx

SOuldoor paved araaa
9 Digs deeply 

l O v A i
11 Qukmaaaor Waugh
12 Ship wood 
14 Meager
20 Roy's wNa
21 Contumar 
23Faatanar 
26Cublclat 
26Bay wMow 
27 Feelingramoraa 
28Labvatari 
29 "Prograariva”
31
33 Oland or Tolar rota
36 Forget
37 Uh

02/26/M
YwlsrthYt PiHils toliisJ;

Home of No Haggle 
P ric in g f

nnnnn nnn nnon nnnnn nnnn nnni^ nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnr-nnnnnnnnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnniinnnr.nnnnn niii^nn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnn nnnrf nnnn nnn iinnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnt'inn nnnn nnnfi nnnrfr nnnn nnn nnnnn

42 Certain athfata
43 WMd party 
46 Loud Mae
46 Mtta Muftat'a 

tareUrge
3iCriTll.— (fMah) 47Paddtoa 
40frriand 48 Srina tributary

49 — SI. Vlnoam MMay 
60/fohJai 
52 Woodland drily 
63 84ringad inatruraam 
66 Raaort

R JE a  CLEARANCE CENTER 
aMPIaiRd

N K M n S  h iN* M ip O il
916-663-441I

1 ■kW.afTVChaimriZToaiar'

OTTO
MEYER

H A S  B O U G H T  T H E  L O W E S T  M I L E A G E  P R O G R A M  C A R S  A N D  E A C H  H A S  B E E N  S A F E T Y  I N S P E C T E D  A N D  A R E  R E A D Y  F O R  Y O U  T O  D R I V E  A W A Y  T O D A Y .  25  O F  T H E S E  V E H I C L E S  A V A I L A B L E  F O R  IM M E D IA T E  D E L I V E R Y
----------------------------- E X A M P L E  -

1993 CHRYSLER LeBAROH LE
Beautiful B u rg u n d y  M etallic! E le ctro n ic  fuel injected V -6 , T ilt , Cru ise , 
A M / F M  Cassette  S tereo, Pow er W in d o w s , Power D o o r locks. A ir, Full 
instrum ent cluster w ith a n a lo g  guages, M e d iu m  Q ua rtz, P re m iu m  Clo th  
Interior, Po w er S id e  M irrors, 1 2 ,0 0 0  Milesl

*11999
1993 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE

D rive r S id e  A irb a g  S y s te m , F ro n t W heel D rive , T ilt , A M / F M  Stereo 
C assette , A ir , Po w er steering and Power B rakes, Po w er W in d o w s , Dual 
V anity  V iso r M irro rs , M ini S to ra g e  C o n sole , D ual M anual Rem ote Side 
M irrors, C o u n te r B a la n ce d  H o o d  (n o  pro p  ro d ) 1 3 ,0 0 0  Milesl

1993 DODGE SPIRIT
F ro n t W h e e l D riv e , D riv e r S ide  A irb a g , A ir , A M / F M  S tereo S y s te m  with 
c lo c k . T ilt , C ru is e , D u a l V isor V anity  M irrors, D u a l M anual Rem ote Side 

'M irro rs , S tain less Steel Ex h a u st, A n a lo g  instrum ent gua ge s, M ed. 
Q u a rtz  P re m iu m  C lo th  Interior, P o w e r S teering, Po w er Brakes, Rear 
W in d o w  defroster 9 ,0 0 0  Miles!

1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
D rive r S id e  A irb a g , F ro n t W h eel D riv e , Po w er Steering, Po w er Brakes, 
Stain less Steel E x h a u s t, Rear W in d o w  Defroster, A ir , 6  Passenger 
S e a tin g , C h ild  Protection Rear D o o r Lo ck s , D ual M anual Rem ote 
co ntrol S id e  M irro rs , P re m iu m  C lo th  Interior, A M / F M  S tereo Cassette, 
D riftw o o d  M e ta llic , 6 5 0 0  M iles!

'11995
'9999
*9995

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • DODGE -  JEEP - EAGLE. IRC.
'W HERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAN A CATCHY SLOQAM' 

502 EAST FM 700 MiracU ktiU** 915-264-6886



P a g e  B IO , Bio S p r i n g  H e r a l d

E d u ca tio n  055
------------- H a n a i B e r w R N W —
N « « d  mon*y lor oollogoT If *o call 
(918)267-eeei for infoimatfon on col- 
logo ochotonhip prolioo.

In s tru c tio n 060
PBIVATE PIANO Loooom. Ootfnnow OM  oO- 
vanoo. Yoara ol laacMno axpartanoa. 2607
Rabaoca. C a  263-3367.

O il & G a s 070
LOOKMQ TO  BUY mlnarala. rayaly - prMliiD- 
bid or noivproductno. and o i and goa laaaao 
In Howard and aurroundlng cownllaa. 
214-373-0031

H elp W anted 085
AREA DAIRY Q UEEN  managor naodod lor
Coahoma OO. Faal lood axpartanca a dHm

----------------  «| (4i 7)but nol nacoaaary. Call Pat Dial 
S40-S041.

ABarOon Big Spr1r>g
t a T j o b s **•POST^

$12.26/hour to atari plua bonofita. 
Poatal caniara, aortara, claik, mainta- 
nanca. For an application and axam in
formation, call 1-219-736-4715, oxt 
P-8032, 8:00am-6:00pm, 7 dayo.
D E L IV E R Y  D R IV E R ’ S W A N T E D .  
GREAT PART TIME JO B . DOMINO’S 
PIZZA 2202 8. G R E G a

* * * * * *

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
CONSULTANT A T THE 
BIO SPRING HERALD 

Nawapapar aalaa axpaiiartca a pkia but 
will conaidar a poaitiva, anthualaatic, 
goal oriantad paiaon. Sand you raauma 
to: Kan Dulanay, Advartlaing Mana- 
gar. Big Spring Harald, P.O . Box  
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-1431

R N
im m e d ia te  O p e n in g

Big Spring & Garden City 
areas

Energetic, eelf-directed individual 
to g ive  skilled ca re  to e lderly 
patients in the hom e. Excellent 
nursing s k is  required with recent 
honM health experience. 

P a rt-tim e  p o sitio n s a va ilable . 
Must have reliable transportation.

Call 1-800-643-9011 and 
ask for Sue or KH.

Girling Health Care, Inc.
EOE

r e g i s t e r e d  THERAPIST III OR 
VOCATIONAL COUNSELOR II

******

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 par waak 
asaetTt>lk)g products at homa. No axpailanoa. 
Mo 1-504-646-1700. DEPT. TX-2174.
I Aid LOOKINO lor motivalad, hard workjnp
paopta (agas 10 attd up) to apand a law i 
nutas a day daSvarIttg papars. ProlS Is $150 
a month and up. C a ll Dana Hicks at 
263-7331.
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor a racapllonist/ 
phlabolomlal al MothodM Malona arxl Hogan 
Lab, 1501 W. I l lh  Placa. Contact Linda 
Bakar to apply. Salary Is commansurala wSh 
ais>ortonco.

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES 

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
P.O. BOX 231

BIO SPRING, TX 79721-0231 
1-B00-749-5142 EXT. 256 

AA/EOE

SERVICE, SELECTION, PRICE
T H R E E  K E Y  R E A S O N S  F O R  B U Y IN G  A  

BOB BROCK FORb PREOWNED CAR OR TRUCK!!!

★  ★  ★  Just Traded In ★  ★  ★

1992 Ford Expforar 2dr Sport- Elactric rscTwHh dSth. fiSy aqiippddlbcii'dKir ̂ *
with 28,000 miles........................... ................t...8ala Prlca i'T6,lMfSowrwr

1902 Ford FI SO Suparcab XLT- Whita vrith blue tutono, blua cloth captain 

chairs, 302 EFI, luly aquippad, local ona ownar wHh 37,000 milot.... Sal* Prlca $15,995

1992 Ford Eaeort LX-E 4dr- R«d, fuRy aquippad, 5-spaad manual, locally 

owned vrith 30,000 milaa........................................................Sal* Price $ 8,995

1992 Ford Tempo GL 4dr- V-6, canibean green, doth, fully equipped, local

local one ownar with 30,000 mUea......................................... Sal* Price $ 8,995

1991 Ford Tempo GL 4dr- Whit* with rad doth, fully equipped, local ona 

owner vrlth only 15,000 mile*................................................ Sal* Pr' e  $ 7,995

1991 Ford Tempo GL 4dr- Bki* doth, fully equipped, local one owner with 

69,000 miles........................................................................... Sal* Price $ 5,995

1990 Niesan maxima GXE- Red with matching doth, fully equipped, local one 

ownar with 57,000 miles.........................................................Sal* Price $10,995

1990 Cadillac Devill* 4dr- Navy blue with leather, fully equipped, local on* 

owner with 51,000 miles................................ ........................ Sal* Price $13,995

★  ★  ★  .Programs Cars ★  ★  ★
1993 Ford Probe GT- Silver with gray doth, 5-sp*ed, CD disc stereo, anti-theft

Listed for $20,400 when new. 14.001 mil**..........................Sat* Price $14,995

1993 Ford Tempo GL 4dr- Red wHh doth, fiily equipped, aH power. 19,000 miles 

.................................................................................................Sal* Price $13,995

1993 Ford Taurus GL- Red with doth, fuly equipped, aH power, 19,000 miles 

.................................................................................................Sal* Price $13,995

1993 Mercury Sable GS- Blue with doth, all power, 21,800 miles 

.................................................................................................Sal* Price $13,995

1993 Ford Thundarbird LX- Blue metallic, doth/laather interior, aH powar,

casaetto, V-6,20,600 mile*...................................................Sal* Price $12,995

1993 Ford Thunderbird LX- Rad metalic, dothrieather, aH power, cassette, 

V-6, 23,700 miles................................................................... Sal* Price $12,995

1993 Lincoln Town Car- China Blua daaiooat gray laather, aH powar, dual 

bags, fully aquippad, al powar, 20,000 milas...................Safe Prlca $22,995

Marcury Sable GS- Mocha wMh mocha do6i. al powar, 19,000 mies 

......................................................................................... Safo Prlca $13,995

Ford Taurus GL StaSon Wagon- Carribaan grasn, gray doth, all powar, 

......................................................................Safo Prioa $18,995

1993 Ford Eaoort LX 4dr- Red wtVi ctoSi, kiRy equipped, automatfc, 8,000 

mlea......................................................................................... *Me Price $ 9,995

1993 Ford Probe QL- SIvar wNh cfotti, aulomaSc, al powar. 15,000 miles 

................................................................................................. Safo Price $12,996

1993 Mercury Traear 4dr- Whila wMi blua ototi, al powar. 12,000 milas 

.................................................................................................. Sal* Prio* 38,998

1982 Ford Thundarbird LX-Blu* wHh ciothflaaSwr imaifor, Sntad windows, al
p o « .  n m

Ml Mr ifMY
I i rj (  r ) t  ti BOB BROCK FORD

IV ift' '-tn-t't • /ft/ 'J/-4

H elp W anted 085
U £ 6 I6 A L  t e c h n o l 6 q i s t  or m l t ,
A S C F  b r  a q uiva lan t, for S9-b*d  
JCAHO aecrodHad hospHaL Compeli- 
tlv* salary plus differantlal. EO E. 
Contact Binla Jackson, MT, at Cog- 
dcN Mamorlal Hospital, 1700 Cogdall 
B l v d . ,  S n y d a r ,  T a x a a  7 9 5 4 9 .  
(915)673-8374.

Help W anted 085 Help W anted
NEED TRUCK DRIVERS. Clase A DOT. In- 
sursnoe and leOramanl avallabt*. In buain*** 
tor 24 yaara. 267-1232.
NOW HIRING Feat atlandani* and lanMora. 
Compstllv* aalary plua banadl*. m par- 
aonlo Laura lawaon, R|p Gilltln Truck Slop.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now haa a opan- 
big tor a Raglalarad Nursa Aid*. BarratHs bv 
duds: Good slaiUng aataiy. rate* potartlal at
tar 90 daya, 7 paid holidays. 2 waak* pakt 
vacation atlar 1 yaar, bonus polaniial avaiy 
90 days, haabh bisurairo* avallabi*. Apply In, 
paraon 2009 VbtfnIa. EOE.________________

h o w

Hiring 
Appiy in 
PersonRestaurant __________

(No Phon* Gala) 1710 El 3r<I
NEEDING A PR O FESSIO N AL gymnaatic 
coach wbh ralarartoas lo taach my chHdran 
waaMy. Cab Laann* 263-5417.

Bachalora dagra* in a recognized thera
peutic activity (occupational, music, ait, 
education, recreation) or Vocational 
Counaalor Certification.
Must have good communication skills 
and abilly to work as a team member. 
WHI aasiat with curriculum development, 
patient assessment and staff training in 
Ih# Activity Therapy DapartmenL

N O W  IN T E R V IE W IN G  lo r roustabout 
pushers, backho* operator, and teborar*. Cab 
267-6429 or com* by CAT Consiruclion.

RN’S
&

LVN’S
W ith ICU Experience 

Part-Tim e 
Full-Time

Contact:
Dee Husted 

Director of Nursing 
Services

t Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 W. Ilth PUcr 
26312II

A  G r e a t  A m e r i c a n  
S u c c e s s  S t o r y  
N f  c D o n a l d  *s*  

N f a k e s  I t  H a p p e n  
McDonald's* is offeriag rewarding 
opportunities for caeer-minded, goni 
oriented men A  women for M gl. 
Traiiae posMioos to shste in our future 
beneTils:
• C ollege assistance program
• M cD oiu ld ’s T raining Frogram
• 5.2S to  6 .00 Hr.
•  V acation Pay
• U niform s [m rvided
•  M eal Provided (D aily)

Apply in person it  McDonald’s 
l-20&Hwy.87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays - Fridays 9 am - 5 pm
An Ennil OiSMnnSly Enplowc M/F

GET A  FLYIN G

Asan 
Aviation 

b^aintenance 
Technician

To excel in this fielA you need to 
' acquire your education from the college 
built on sdid, technical foundations... 

Texas Stale Technical College-Abilene.
I Instructors work w ith  industry 
leaders to  assure top notch 
students upon graduation 
PAA approved instruction

Day &  Evening classes 
to  fit your schedule 
Financial Aid available 
to  students who q u a li^

^  TEXAS n x n  TKHNKAL COUIM
_  IWCOaiMONSIIIMf eOUSMOFINf fOf

Abilene Colt us at
915-672-7091 or l-80b 302-8784 ExL 452.

HOSPICE RN’S -  LVN’S -  ARE YOU 
REAPY FOR A CHANGE?

TENDER 
LOVING 
CARE 

WHEN YOU 
NEED IT

Full Tim e " R N  ; S a d  L V N  p o sitio n s  available with benefits. We are looking for a p ro fessio n al and a s se rtiv e  individual to provide quality care to our patients and fam ilies. Great working environment and job satisfaction. EOE. Salary DOE. Send resume to Hospice of the S o u th w est, B ox 14710, O d e s s a . Texas 79768 or call (915) 362-1431 or 1- 800-747-4663, A ttn: Evonne W oods Application deadline 3/07/94.
JUST FOR YOU

The Big Spring HeraM
now has extended hours for YOUR coiwenience.

7:00 a m . -  7:00 p.m. Monday -  Friday 
9:00 a m . -  Noon Saturday 

Deadlines for Classified Ads:
M oa - FrI. 12 noon day before publication I 
Too lates 8 a.m. Mon. -  FrI. and tl:30 a.m.| 

Saturday for Sunday PuMication 
CALL (915) 263-7331 TO PLACE YQUB AD

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

S u n d a y , F e b r u a r y  27,1994
085 H elp W anted

RNa N EED ED  to work waakand 12 hoer 
ahbt*. LVN poablona avababla both day and 

Mm* (12 hoer ahMa). Part-bma and M -  
Ibn* amploymanl opportunbla* wbh axoabaib 
banabla. Sand leaiima to:

MadfoM Arts Hoepital 
1600 N. Bfyan A m  
Lame**, TX  79331

085 H o useh o ld  G o o d s  390
SAN ANGELO PLUMBMQ COMPANY new
hbing iwaaU r and boanaad 
aanrfieauwa le: Paraotmal
N. Chadbqem*. San Anoato.

w mrnmeal 915453-2616 lor i

pkimbea. I 
Dapartmart
i, T « m 7M

.2734 
79603. or

1-COFFEE TABLE, 3-end lablea. Dark wood 
f t ?  log*, vary good oondMoa $150.00.

387-

s t u d E n Y  E k 6 U N 0 E
(X)ORDINATOR

Community oriented ktdividuels aought 
to coordinate intamationei exchange 
program. Recruit host familiaa and 
schools; supervise exchange etudants. 
Earn stipend end travel benefile. Call 
A S P E C T  F o u n d a t i o n  at  
1-800-US-YOUTH.

SERVICE ATTENOENT at Fbw Stabon, 3001 
8.Gb*gg. Need 3 peopto, 16.00 p6r hour. Two 
tub Urn* and ono pan Ibne/ weekend. Apply 

B, M b  a j a -------------2003 8.Qrsgg, 006 ajn.-4XX> pm.

Farm  La n d

Farm  S ervice

A p p lia n ce s

A u c tio n s

C o m p u te r

$500.00. k7013.

D o g s, Pets, Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable
breedars/quably puppla*. “  — '— ' ----------

■*>3404daylllormallon. 263-3
Purebred reecu* kv

dayUm*.

380G arage  Sale
Q g A R A Q E  S A LE . Saturday A Sunday 
9-4pm. 1103 Mutwny. Ab eondblonare. R.O.

Mya, fumbure, arxl I
(□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 406 Gobad. Friday. Satur
day, and Sunday. OM arSIqua gubar, and tote
ct mtecabanaoua.__________________________

CHINSIDE SALE, 606 N. Goliad. Sunday 
8K)0-6:00. Ctolha* aiM mteoabaneou*.

F o u n d  Pets

F r ie n d ly  H a p p y  D o g

F ound  in the  vicin ity  of 
P o lla rd  C hevro le t a ro u n d

th e  f irs t o f  J a n u a ry . 
N e e d s  a  L a y in g  H o m e !  

For Inrormetion Call 
264-3641 bctwccR 8:99-4:09 

lbl-7716 after 4:30 & oa weekends

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC
la seeking indhriduala for fuN-dme and peit-Mwie poaiBons in ttw 
Big Spring area. Town A Country la a prograsalv* eompany wNh

't

over 13u atorsa which eurrentfy provkto 8ia folowing 
our awployeaa.

Company paid Ms and haaMh Inauranoa 
Exoeient advanoamcnl opportunMea 
2-weeka paid vaeatfon ^
Paid aiefc leava 
Cradit Union
Stock option j ■
Roliromont plan

Wa ara Inloraatod in hking paraona ssho posiWb N 
quallfloallons: Parsonal inlogrity in d  dbpandbbMiy. 
lo sfork and ooniributa to a pregraoehw organIsaNon and aMMy 
la  work In a test paoa work envteonbsonk outgoing paraonaMy 
with aagarnaaa to oarvo tha puMia, and paraanni eehedMle " 
SoBfcmty. *  ye « tool you wieel the esBoila, *

APPnCWlOK will N  ICCopM II  N il  ll|  ^in i|
Mom locaM il 1101 iJM n Key. Mtf 1700 lUsqi M.

New -  New -  New
S e g A j^ a m e s

*■ ■■

F ___  >

"NewllelSsS'

Alio h e rM «
l a

H ughes R ental 
& Sales

1811 Gregg 267-6770

P6A Oa LE: Brand now rofrigorator. 
8600 now, mako fair offor. Call 
863414S.

TH E  JO B  TRAIN M Q  PARTNERSHIP A C T  
(JTPA Program) wB b* aooapdng apptcabona 
for our Summar Youti Emptoymaib Program, 
bbareslad bxavMuals should cab 263-83n lor 
an appobbmani or com* by 421 Mabi Street 
before March Olh. Mual b* 14 lo 21 yaara ol 
aga and mual maal broom* guldabnaa. Lbdrr 
1 MEMBER PER FAMAY.

ALMOST NEW < 
room tu ll*  $72$

i Mack laalhar IMng
.00. Gray glaaa-iabla. 

4-chalre, Mg malctiing bar, 1228.00. Call
267-2653.

M iscellaneous 395

E E O  EM PLOYER, AUXILIARY AIDS AND  
S ER V IC ES  ARE AVAILABLE UPON R E - 
Q U E S T  T O  I N D I V I D U A L S  W I T H  
DOABbJTES.

BUYING A PP LIA N CES, TV'a/VCR'a and 
lawfiniowere naadbig rapalr. WIU haul o ff. 
Cal 3 6 ^ 5 6 .____________________________
FOR SALE: 2 Prom Dresses. Size 4. 
$50 and 878. C ol 263-5145.

U S  P O S T A L  6 G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S .  
$ 2 3 .0 0 /h r. *■ b e n a lll* . N ow  h irin g . 
1-600-935-0348.
W AIT STAFF needed. Big Spring Country 
Club. Apply Tueaday-Frtday 8-Spm.

QUNCAB94ET
Holda 8 long guns. Bottom storage. Glass 
bonl. Pailact oonditon. 267-4835.
kMCROWAVE FOR SALE. $150. Groat 
Condition. Contact 264-9102.

199

NEW ACR YLIC  NAILSI Dramatic Franch 
Manicure Loob S*l-$25.00. Pam Rich, Slylte- 
ilea 267-2683.

40 ACRES - Cubivaiad. Lulhsr area. Farm or 
homa aba. Contact Mika Waaver 267-7230, 
Caalls Rsal Ealat*.

STER EO  W/CABINET, aulo-ravsre* lap*, 
bnaar-lracldng tumlabi*, analyzar/equabzer, 
goM-platsd cormeclions, 15-Inch woofers. 
$325.00. Datal* 264-9000.

200
WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES

H O R SE S H O E IN G  A Ranch Day Work 
wanted. Wad* and O .F . Carper. Phon* 
267-2010.

Cake*, catering, sIHi flowara, church decor. 
Dlaplay window Big Spring Mall. Billya  
Grisham, 267-8191.

Livesto ck  F o r S a le  270
RXTIdNAL Akkî TV sTN
B R E E D E R S . 86 B u lls , 33 female, 
Paira. Brad A Dpen Heifers. Monday, 
Fabruary 28th, 1994. Syndar C o li- 
aaum, Snydar, Taxaa.

299
OOOO SELECTION ol uaad gas wid olecirtc 
Move*. Guararbeed and ciaaa Branham Fur- 
nbure, 2004 W. 4th. 263-1468.

ikENT TD  OWN 
HOUSES, waahar, dryar, ranges, re- 
frlgaratora, apace heelers, m icro
waves, freezers, furniture. 264-0510 
or 1511 Scurry.

Dormant Tree 
Spraying

S O J T H W E S ^ E I ^ ^  A-1 ^  
\ P E S r C 0 \ r f ^ 0 L  /f

2008 Birdwell 263*6514

TAPPAN GAS range. $326. Whirlpool 18' 
cubic n. rsirigarator, $300. Quean alz* head
board. $50. 267-3201.

X AND XXX R A TE D  M O V IES  tor aala, 
$10.00. Utra Video, 267-4627. Opan 7 days 
a waak.

Satellite 430
325

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctionaer, TXS-079-007759.  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all lypkb of 
auctionsi

10FT PROOELIN SalelWe Dish wlh LNA and 
remote racaivar (needs rapab) and actuator. 
$500. Please cNI 267-5737.

SPA S 431

370
SPAS-4 ONLY under $3000.00, Ira* chemical 
kb. Ire* cover. Ire* redwood, caMnat. New 03 
Modete, terms A deitvery available. 563-1860.

CD ROM. SourMtolaalar 16,' LaMech Spaak- 
ara. CO aottware, $300.00. 386 SX16, Mag 
Ram 63 mag HD, VGA monbor wbh soltwar*

I. 263-7

SPAS-W E SER VICE all brands, w* lake 
trade Ina, wa sell new and used spaa. 
563-1807.

375
SW IM M ING P O O L S  436
POOLS-ABOVE ground, several aUaa lall, 
Ira* Installation III March 1st, Iraa ladder, 
chemical kb, malnlanartce Ml, terms and da- 
Kery avaIN)te. 5 6 3 - 1 8 6 0 . _________

Telephone Service 445

unb. coke machbte, clolhes, tools, lumbure, 
mteoabaneou*.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 711 Belvedare. Saturday 
and Sunday 0:00-5:00. Chlldran't clothes,

TELEPHONE JACKS insUlled for 
$32.50

Business arxi Residential 
Salas and Sarvica

J-Oaan (fommunicationa. 399-4384

W aht T o  B u y
W t ifljTlSbod'iWtf^iBlors artd gas sloveb. 
No Junk! 267-6421,

^  R E A L E S T A T E i ^

381 e u ild in g s  F o r Sale 505
BLACK PUPPY found around Quail Run 
Apailmanta. To claim cab 267-9445. SIERRA MERCANTILE

FOUND ON MAIN STREET. K Qarman She
pard, VI Chow  p uppy. T o  claim  call 
306 5445.

Has poitabia bulkbngs. Many atza* In stock. 
Custom ordsis ara watoomad. Cab 263-1460.
SHOP/QARAGE 1 only 14X32, heavy duty 
boor, douM* door*, save $2152.(X) terms and 
d a b v^ avabsMa. 5631860.________________

B u sin e ss  P ro p e rty  508
FOR SALE: Graal Businas* Locatlon-Hwy. 
Ffontaga, Near AbPaik, U  acre* wbh 600 sq.
It. matal shop building. 240 sq. It. slorag* 
Ualter. $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY. Cal 2638914.
VACANT BUILDING lor rani or teas*. Good 
tocallon. 907 E. 4th SI. For more ktformatlon 
cab 263-6319.
OFFICE BUILDINGS, used. 3 only under 
$3000.00. Terms and dsHvary avallabi*. 
5631807.

Cem etery Lo ts  
For Sale 510
FOUR BURIAL P LO TS . TrInHy Memorial 
Pwk. $1,250 total. Cal $71-783-2741.

H ouses for Sale 513
$1000 OR LESS wib buy 3-badroom, 1-balh. 
Cal Dorolhy-Rowland Real Estate. 2632591.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
' Raal Estata Salas
2000 Birdwell

MLS
O f f i c * - 283-8251 
H o i m - 2 8 7 -5 1 4 9

:7V/'..'7. S / t c / l
R e n l  E s t n t e

FARMS ft RARCNES 
RURALACREAfiE

MVESTMERTftDEVEUMar

An equal epporhinNy Eetpfoyer.
THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Why Rent Ai  ̂A partm ent When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??
Srfek Homaa with waahBr, 
dryar, raMOarator, alova,. „ 
dfohwaahar, oaHing fan, fanoad 
yarda, oovarad oarporta, patios 
and osniral haaValr.

•*•.7SUNDAI

Housei

BY OWNER 
anUy rer 
1267-791C s li

THREE BEI 
home 8.9 i 
2e3■386̂
BY OWNEI 
3-2-2V4 , loi 
sun-room, 
263-7514.
DRIVER RC 
wMo mobll

FO R SALE  
acres, ropki 
Clot* bi bi 
waak^dijj^^

New 8  usi
and doubk 
u p . L o t 
606-694-72

NON<3L 
ownar 3-: 

air
Bjf owner 
tikiareted
TH R EE BEI 
Iral a/c am
iteighborhoo 
or 720-2X72.

TRf

NEW Al

M o b ile !
$4,500 BU
(800)7»6a
F(3R SALE, 
beat offer. I 
Spm. 3 9 6 «
NEW DOUE 
and $292.1C 
bath, whb* 
Ultra nice  
(600)7230a
ONLY t^J0i 
room, two t 
10.5% APF 
(800)725-081

V vV

B u sin e
LARGE WA 
term  toncac 
dapoab,$55(
CAR LOT M 
4lh. $100 ( 
263-5000.

M

Cove

14

WasI
McE



« y 27. 1994

K)d8 390
d Dartt wood 
d oondMoa $150.00.

low rofrigorator. 
Fair offar.  Call

Mack laalhar living 
Gray glass-labia, 
bar. Si2S.W). CaH

i, TV's/VCR's and 
(pair. WIU itaul oH.

braaaaa. 8lza 4.
1-8145.
HNET
lorn slorags. Glass 
S7-483S.
ALE. tISO. Graat

I Oramaiic French 
to. Pam Rich. SlyNs-

aulo-revarse laps, 
analyzer/equallzer, 

s. ] 5-Inch woolars.

IIVERSARIES

wars, church decor, 
prlng Mall. B illya

ITree
Ing

263-6514

MOVIES lor sale. 
-4627. Open 7 days

t Olsh wlh LNA ar>d 
lepalr) artd aduslor.
17.

00.00, ires chemical 
lod. cabinet. New 93 
available. 563-1860.
II brands, we lake 
w and used spas.

D O LS  436
. several sizes lell. 
:h 1st, Ires ladder, 
«  Ml, lerms and de-

rvice 445
CS instaltad for
0
Raaidanliel

itlona. 399-4384

______ m
I and gas stoves.

^ T A T E

Sal6 505

4any sizes In slock. 
ned. CMI 263-1400.
14X32, heavy duty 
$2152.00 terms and 
JO_______________

)erty 508
teas Locallon-Hwy. 
♦ aaes wkh 600 sq. 
240 sq. II. storage 
RIOUS INQUIRIES

rent or lease. Good 
or more bilormallon

ised. 3 only under 
delivery available.

3-bedroom, 1-balh. 
N Estate. 263-2501.

la ffe r
IS A L S
I
• 8al«s
rd w e ll
!63-8251 
i67-5149 R

fiEAGE
noramo

e n  Y o u  

'L e s s ? ?

'Sunday, February 27,1994

Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts.

M obile Hom es

R E N T A L S _

Business Buildings 520
LARGE WAREHOUSE with 3 oltlces, two 
acres tenced land on Snyder Highway. $200 
dapoek, $550 monih. 263-5000.____________
CAR LOT wkh oltloe. Good locallon. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 deposit, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000.

APARTMENTS

MEiUaEaifl ^
Covered Paridng I

Bedroom
1425 B. 6 th  

263-6319

----------- ALL H LU  PAID’
$338- IBadroom
$388 - 2 Badroom
$478 - 3 Badroom

PARK VILLAGE
l£ tMM WAMOH M74421M.r. M

B E N T S B e E

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apts. & Townhomes 

FIrephces 
Microwaves 

Covered Parking 
WashenDryer Conoectlons 
McDougal Properties

1 CoartMy Haas 
(918)187-1821.

F e b ru a ry  
M o ve  In S p e cia l
Novi h Mng Fobnefy 1 PRf Oaiy

1̂25
To ta l  M o v e  In C o s t  

W i t h  6 M o n t h  L e a s e '  
H u r r y  In Today !
• 1 e  2 Badroom 

Apartmanta '
• Lightad Tannis 

Coufta
• Pool *8001)0 

Aak About Our
SpeciAt A Senior 

Citiiens Oiscounte

Barcelona
538 Weetover 

263-1252

TROY HUNT HOMES ^
IF YOU OONT BELIEVE U6. 

CALLUS
NEW CUSTO M  HOMES 

.  848.50 PER F O O T
* GUARANTEEDI

CAU.LM 1-663-1801

BY OWNER • Tha Kartanod Araa. 8-2, MOL 
raoanUy remodalad, tanoad yard. 830,500. 
Cak 267-7004.___________________________

BY OWNER

THREE BEDROOM, two balh. dpuM# wMa 
homa 9.8 acras, Tubbs AdrStlon, sxtras. 
263-3962.______________________________
BY OWNER • Uniqua aacludad Iri-laval 
8-2-2M . lormal Ivhig, dbwiing, 2 llraplacaa, 
sun-room, workshop. $90's. 2401 Brsnt. 
268-7S14.______________________________
DRIVER ROAD. 3-badroom, 2-balh, doubts 
wMs mobHs homo. UnboUevablo quality. 
2 walar waks. Ownar knanca. 263-1228.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 8 badroom. 5« 
acreo. roping arona. alalia, amak bualnaaa. 
Clot# In buf privala. 263-7900, 263-2409- 
wsak days.

liO B ILE HOME
Now 8 uaad 2.8 & 4 bodrooma. IS <ndo 
and doublo wido. Fro# dolivoiy and aot- 
u p . L o w o s t  p r i c o a  a r o u n d .  
S0S-S94-721Z

NON4X1AUFCD ASSUMABLE LOAN 
By ownar 8-2. lanood yard, covarod patio, la- 
Wgamlad air. Ikaplaoo. 263-4716.
THREE BEDROOM, IK  BATHS. Now cen
tral a/c and lurnaca, worahop, axcallani 
nalghborhood. Cak 203-5442, leava miesage 
orf7B-2972._________ _̂______________ __

TROY HUNT HOMES
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 2O0-6:00PM 
NEW AREA OF HK3HLANO SOUTH

AHBiNsPaid- 
100% ssction 8 assisted 
Rent baaad on incoma

^ o rth c re s t V iliage
1002 N. Main 2S7-51U

lu lu  lo u r is  tsc IVesloin 
Mills Apts.

1 II., 1,7,7 er 4 lt<l. Apts.
$200.00  73.50.00

1 III n ish ccl/ l III lit iHslu-<l
S s I’liono: 2<>.3 000f>
% J l  2 9  1 1 IV. I lM j  HO Ol

207 650 1
§ at 3 304 VV. I lu )  HO

84,500 BUYS lilca uaad moblla homo. 
(000)728-0081 or (915)3634)001.___________
FOR SALE. 12X50 moblo homo. $.1500.00 or 
boot otior. Noods aomo rapairs. CaH altar 
5pm. 30^6523.__________________________
NEW DOUBLE-WIDE - Only $1,540 down 
and $292.10 par month. Throo bodroom, two 
bath, whka waah cablnala, 5 yaar warranty. 
Ultra nica. 10.5% APR, 240 montha. 
(000)7250601 or (91S)3$34)e81.___________
ONLY $1340 DOWN buys 1994 Ihroo bod
room, two balh home. $217.1$ per month, 
10.5% APR, 240 mot. 5 yoer werranly. 
(800)725-0881 or (91S)3630M1.

'" J F *

CALL ABOUT
— OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS

HMM4(0U PAOPERTYIIiMMiEieiT
F — (hkn-a-ho) — ^ ' -------- ---------- -

Classified Service 
Directory

A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S

Painting, Taxturing and 
Acoustic Callings -  Specialty 
occupiad homas -  G ua- 
rantaad no mass -  Fraa 
astimatas. Raasonabla rates.

394-4940. 394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFdRDABLE  
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has oook atovoo, leMgareloro, Iroeaom, 
weaharo $ dryoro for oelo on oeoy larmo 

wkh a warranty. We buy non-working 
hnnHAno—

1S11 Scurry S t  264-0510

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as littie as 
$1.92 a day. Caii 263- 
7331 for more detaiis.

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 B. FM 700
ANTIQUES

A ie fre E A * $  A N TIQ U ES 
^ s o T H E iiw iS E
<4-AlhNofte <m FM 700

1 0 :3 0  * $ ;0 0 ,

APPLIANCES - USED

CERAMIC TILE

Showor Pans, Countar tope, Ragrout 
Til* Patch In*. CompM* D*lhroom or 

kitchon romodollng wHh color 
coordnalod fixtur** and tM*. 
Comptol* plumbing providod.

CHIROPRACTIC

QUALITY USED 
APPLIANCES

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main 
267-5265

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
BAJ>.C. CMkOPRACnC
H EA LTH  CENTER,
1409 LANCASTER. 

8IS-28S8IS2
Acaoeivra.wa«xMANS coeir family

AUTOS

O l lO  'l l  ) l  K S
Biq Sprinq

C hnsler • F lim outh • Dodqe • Jeep •
I dqle, Inc.

'The Viijcle Vile'
■>00 1.1 '1700 2M -6886

AUTO  DETAILING

i V i/ y A  -r < j j  j* a  i i  L> j j

Do you need your new Pickup or Car 
f<uicied up? VVe do Plnstrlping, Ground 

Effect, Grill Guards.

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR

FENCES

B & M F E N C E C O .
Chainlink/Cedor/Spruce

A L//*>iilr»KlA CrnA

DAY 915 263-1613 NIGHT 915 264 7000

264-9251 ̂
: ;^ M to 26t-1!|73 .

Under New Management

G re g g  Street 
S h a m ro clc

FuV Stfvic* at SaM-Sarvico Prica
2101 Gragg 264-6115

We AI$o Offer.
•OHChange*' •Brake Jot>$ 
•Lubrication •MkiorTune-Upi 
•Flats Fixed •Motor Oveihauls 
We Turn Brake Druma 6 Rotors

Hours: 7 AiM-8 PM 
Open 7 days a week

FOteign, DomoaHo 8 Di***l R*pair

FIRE WOOD

Yaar around wood oompany aarving 
Big Sprittg and aurroundbtg araaa for 
Iho past • yaata. U v*  Oak, Poat Oak, 
and WhHs Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cadar and MaaquWa, Aparlmant ala*

^̂ lâlkamâmmwFvOOe 8̂0 Ŝv
Maocimum, No Dailvary Charga*

1-45S-2151 Mobil* 
1-e56-7S7S or 1-656-7822 i

FITNESS

jazzHilse.
Now at the Bl|b Sfrtna Mai 
latdaaaiiFyBe

ibegtaMarch lit  
Cal for daaa Bchedulea

267-4300

FURNITURE

BATHTUB RESURFACING

W ES T TE X A S  REBURFACINa 
W1 CAN MAKB YOUR aM bathtub*.

OaBFON Aka*

PIECES OF OLDE
FumMum naflnlahlng«OMIna 

Cok>niWMha6*6namala 
OMncBng • Ttunka 

•AnHquaa* 
Pickup A DalNary

267-2137

■ ■ { ■ l i n Q l R S Q j M I I M I H

O o M ^  Waah 1 Dalai
Raa PM4JF8 OdlMn CM te  AppoHmanl 

BMa. 837, BtHwl Road
M m  &k^haa illsif upniiQ viuumM rum 

* M8-17BI

GARAGF DOORS

a JTW Te f s T .

IIC T A U A T in N

W O O D W O R K
2 6 7 - S S l l

Furnished Apts.
$89. MOV* In Phia Oapoak. NIo* 1,24 bad
room*. ElacMc. walar paM. HUD aoooptad. 
Soaia hrmlahad. Umkad oSar, 2$8-7811.

j A A J k A A A A a

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWniMMQ FOOL- FIUVATE PATIOS 

CARPOarseULT-M APPLIANCES 
MOST U rU TE S  PAD 

SENIOiUmCEN DBOOUKT 
24HR ON PRE80SE MANAGER 

IA2 BEDROOMS 
FURNSHEO OR UNRStMSICD

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE

ONE-TWO badraam 
mobka homa. Malura aduka only, no pata 
283 $844 283-2341.

L O V E L Y
^NEIGH BO RH O O D^ 

C O M P LE X

CARPORTS - SVYIMMING PCX)L 
L MOST UTILITIES PAID 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
' 1-2 BDRS A 1 OR 2 BATHS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rE N T W C C D

I9(M EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263-5000

HANDYMAN

T H E  H A N D Y N A N
BOB ASKEW 

Call -T h e  Ifandyniau' 
AfTordabla hom e repiilra. Q uality 

painting, ahectrock repalrsl 
C arpentry W ork. Reference* - 

Senior Diacount* 
2 6 3 -3 8 5 7

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
Ail .Major Brands at Dls< ounf PrU es 

See Me Before You Buy lo ts  Of Samples 
To Show You

Call A  Make An Appoiiitnieiit 
I eavr Messat*** O r Call A lter 4 50 P M

Z 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

H 6c H GENERAL SUPPLY^ 
3 1 0  BENTON 

-gcAUTT- (torn Lsas) 
CARPET. LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

CAR RENTALS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

TU B B  CO NSTRUCTIO N
Aleo Maatic Vinyl Sidkig 

$1»5.96/Sq. Roofing, 
RamadaHng. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additioiw or Complola Homa* 
(915) 267-2014

Will do general repair!
Remodel. Paint, Concrete work, 

Patios. Driveways & Slabs 
Midland &  Big Spring Areas 
S a m  2 6 4 -9 0 3 5
Louis  6 8 6 -1 8 4 6

HOME INSURANCE

Farnwr's Mutual Protectiv* 
Assoblatloe of T*xs* (RVOS) 

' B**t K*y Rattng A4>
Call David Budke

283-4505 A^er 5 p.m.

LAWN & TREE SER'MCF

N & M LAWN SERV'ICE
Lk*N8 N O H ED .riLLIIIO  T R II  

TR IH H IH C .C LIA II rLO Hill BIDS, 
r i l l  l IT lk S T tf

S IN IO Il C I T I X I M  DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

H siip (& [iQ c s iQ c sc 8 d l

tree trimming &. removal.
O IM l (BoSftmsOu ssilD

MEAT PACKING

H U B B A R P  PACKING INC.
•Cualom Slaughtering*
•Home Freeaar Service*

Half Beefs and Quarter Beaf For Your 
Horn* Froazara

Nortii BirdwaH Lana 2 6 7 - 7 7 8 1

MOBILE HOMES

-:-vVllPrai-.J9W:MNiY JpMK-IMEw.MS jpmw .-

h o m e s :;

$l36Ji7 per moiirh buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. S Veary WMnnty. 10% 
doiMi. ISO moorbs. 9.5% APR

Homes of America • Odessa 
rsooj 72S08SI or rsisj sss^eai

$ 5 , 9 0 0
e= f .n . "er :~3  - Cdes sa

( 8 0 0 ;  ■̂ 2 5 - 0 8 8 1 o r  
; 9 1 b i  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

Office Space
LARGE NICE OFFICE w k* ler laaa*. WIk 
•ak bukdbtg wkh 4-altlo* sukaa. 1510-1512 
Scunv. CM 263-2318.

B io * S p r in g  H e r a l d , Pa g e  B11

> Unfurnished Houses 533
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. 702 W. 1 ^  
Cawtral air $ haal. S576.00/monlh. 
$300eakNpoak. 287-7448

VERY NICE oNlo* bukding lor mnl.
rated air aiKl heat.

S rooms,
900 aq.k.. ralrigaratad air atKl heat. Platky 
Parking. BtHs paid. Inquir* at 307 Union. 
$350.00/monlh.  ( O aya )2 63 -31 82 ,  
(Nkms)267-3730.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1410 Park. Two bakoom, targe tanoad back- 
ywd. $225. motkh. 267-7390.______________
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, ranga, ovan. Naw oart- 
Iral haal, ralrigaratad air. No pala. $425. 
267-2070.

3-BEOROOM, 2-BATH In Coahoma achool 
dMitct. Carkral haai/ak, lartcad yard. Walar 
paid. $400. $200rdaooM. 263-6722.

FOR RENT 3/2, CA/CH, llraplaca, lancad 
yard, $325.00 plus dapoNt. Shown Sunday, 
Fabtuaiy 27lh oNy. 4106 Otcon.

HOUSE FOR RENT. 5 rooms, balh, ulklly. 
oulsids garaga. Forsan ISO. 5 mkas south ol 
town. No Houaa Pala. $350.00/monlh. 
398-5565.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSMUSIC
tm A RS& A M PU ReRS
EUECrmC* ACOUSTIC
OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

$ « l «  i .  Setvtea n y i^w iM a iu , 
«o p l* r ,  co m pu ter* , cash  

(L  o fn c e fu m itiu w . 
{rth M i iienaxxwixkwb

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWOODHALL 
AT TEXAS RVPARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mayba uaad tor paitlaa, rooaptlona, tamky 
rauikona, waddtnga, and as a conistanc* 

esniar. For Rassrvaliana

CflU 267-79QQ
PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

IFQQril31l7il©(d
1011 Gregg St.

Mon, - Fri, 9 am - 5:30 pm
PEST CONTROL

’m a r m r
$ b im n M E sn tM  A v t  t m  

X Q N I K O i ,

a o Q e M u n v i i i . iA i«
M AXf.M O O «£

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
T ru c k s  a n d  V a n  Se a ls  -  Sofas 

T ire s  • S H  Stock  T ra ile rs  
N o rth  1 -20 Service  R o a d  

C o a h o m a  
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Waiehouse Rd . 267-5811

RENTALS

v r r N T L  K A  c o ^ i r A r N v  

2 ( 7 7 - 2 ( 7 , 5 5
Motist s \ p.if tm rn t>

Diipit \t s
1 2 ^  .im l Y iu ’d i o o m s  

liir nisiic'd oi iirifu! n is ix 'd

RESTAURANTS

MOVING

CflYbCUVEET 
n n ra iip E  MOVING

It* ham  TY ̂ ■rkyfT—  Wnaaiihnl
I 9 M

M C i  K A T  A W r  l A T B  M  ID M M f 
TOMANDJOUiCOAm

263-2225
HELPING HAND?.

iO ?  Al F U R I J U U r U  M ' - ' V L n S

ROCKY’S
A ll Naw Bapaalad Diaia*  

Araa far yaar  Dialag  Plaaaara
y.aa * .» .  . la.aa » . » .

■aaA av . T kar«4a»
T i l t  a*m. r l l t M  a.ai. 
F r iia r  aai la le r ia t  

l i t *  G r a g s  2 * 7 - 1 7 3 t

263 6970

B IO  S P R IN O ’S N E W E S T  C A F E

aoavr.am ••• aa4-*M4
M ta4Q>T^Ba*$r-BguaiQf-W 4ay

WatteaiqrTriOO am^^ToO pa 
C)oaa4 Sataiiiay A  Saaday 

t J U N C H  S P E C I A L S

THREE BEDROOtl, ana bath. 1312 Ridgar  ̂
oaH2$7-3$*1 01270-3866.___________
TWO BEDROOM imtumlahod homo tar mrk. 
Fonead yard. Call 2$3-71$2 for mar* 
tHtflimakoa ________________________
TWO «  THREE BEDROOM HOMES / ^  
APARTMENTS lor rant. Pala llna. Soma wkh 
tanoad yarda and appkanoaa. HUO aooaplad. 
To aaa cal Glanda 2fcL0746.______________
TWO A THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor laik. Pala llna. Soma wkh 
lancad yard* and appkanoaa. HUO aooaplad. 

‘  »5e34)74$.To aaa cal OlandaT

W OM EN, MEff^
C H i L D R i i <

Child Care
DAY CARE AVAILABLE. Umkad rwmbar ac- 
oaplad. Enrok chUdran agaa 3 and oldar now. 
Fancad araa. Educational $ tun. Call 
264-9907. __________________________
MOTHER OF ana would Ikta la cate lor chid- 
ran in my homa. Cak 263-1107.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Rentab 
& Saks

40S Unloa 
a S M T S l

■ni'
ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

INDEPENDENT
ROOFINGHot Tar • Gravel • Shingles • Roof Repair and Patches • Free Estimates Call 264-9454
SEPTIC TANKS

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and septic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

2 6 7 - 7 3 7 8

B &  R Pep tic  
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

p B B a B m P w m B t l
Faat::€a4i aw YVix; Kuium a:|« * « ^ '  

S*S 4ay*.
Catt Car datafb af 2 6 8 - 6 9 1 4

110) Cfw suK,
■ llou.-FirL-e *.*». U» 8 iMB, Sat, (k* ;.;

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

RAMIREZI>LUMBING
For AK Your Piumbing Need*.

t e i Y k e t i R e p M i
■ '■ ''KaivakikfEkigtaaOamtaaiCanr

. 2 6 3 - 4 6 9 0

PREGNANCY HELP

n i N P U N N E p T R E f i U ^

I Cal Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  ConMwilialy Maurad. Fm  pregnancy taal. I  
■ Tu«.-W*d.-T)Mi. 10am2pm;Fn>2pm-5pm •

L  .  ^ 3 J N i l l a  ^  J j

REMODELING

Big Spring Taxi is Here For You!24 H ours a  D a y  * 7 D a y s  a W e e k  In tow n. O u t o f  tow n. D e liv e rie s , M id la n d  A irport
267-4505

T U P P E R W A R E

Hop T o It !Call your TUPPERWARE Consultant today for all your tupperware needs, 267-80(2.
USED CARS

AUTO SUPiteMARKET
. UMbiMlUiaCMWTO

\ m o o w W M  u o o a i t o o

9 ^ W , 4 T H  2 8 3 -7 6 4 0

USED CARS
87 A U TO  SALESHas moved to 210 Grogg Street. We ara yayUig to* prica* far uaad car*

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

J r j \ t l  YOU  
W E Jnrrnu

No tliuqs. exercise, or starxHtion, 
and help you keep it off.

No tliuqs. exercise, or starxHtion. 
and help you keep it off. 

Seriously it \Miiks!
C.i// C.vol ,il

( 9 1 5 )  5 5 5 - 9 2 7 1

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

i ,S T O m  DAM AGED
w f  jf i

o \ l .

WRECKER SERVICE

T i l A M K S  i ^ i G  S P R i i ^ ^ i

•*WaDM*t Askfbr 
Y o v rA raw arL M ,

Ml wa 4*  w«M yamr Taraml**
267-3747

W o*fM  l l ukM B o r  Y o t t t
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All you want to know about roses but are afraid to ask
Roses are appearing at most nurs

ery centers in our area at the present 
time. I believe it must have some
thing to do with V alentine's Day 
because all of a sudden roses have 
become ‘the thing” all overt 

Most of the roses 1 have seen have 
been those to be planted as bare- 
roots, though some container grown 
plants'are also avail2d)le.

Roses are not that diillcult to grow 
in Howard County, in spite of the 
conditions that they have to contend 
with here, such as alkaline soO, salty 
water, high, gusty winds, hot sum
mer temperatures and the like. Prop
er preparation for planting is the key 
to success in most cases.

The planting hole must be large 
enough to allow the roots to spread 
out, without cramping, to their nat
ural shape. If necessary, dig a trench 
for the exceptionally long roots.

AAer spreading out the roots even
ly, work line, rich soil around them, 
shaking the plant  gently up and 
down, and the firming the soil with 
your fists. Add more soil to half (ill

Don Ri
the hole and then firm this down by
gently treading, or pressing with 

thfhands. Be sure the bud union (where 
the graft has been Joined to the root
ing stock) is about two inches above 
the soil level.

Fill hole with water and allow 
water to soak in, then complete fill
ing the hole with soil. Firm the soil 
and then loosen the surface.

'Alter planting and watering, place 
a collar around the bush and fill it 
with soil or mulch. This will help the 
newly planted bush from drying out 
too rapidly. \Vhen new growth starts, 
remove material gently and gradual
ly-

Another tip to help insure success

ful planting of bare root roses is to 
place two or three handfiills of com
post on top of the soil mound and 
directly below the roots. This pro
vides a pocket for ideal quick rooting 
conditions.

DO NOT FERTIUZE! But, spread 
one inch of well rotted cow or sheep 
manure  as  mulch. Roses should 
receive the equivalent of one inch 
rainfall of water per week. The first 

‘ season is critical for the nevdy plant
ed rose and care during the following 
winter is important.

Do not let cold, dry weather kill 
your rose by letting it suffer undue 
stress during the winter months.

When you purchase your rose, and 
planting is to be delayed for less than 
10 days, leave the package contain
ing the bush unopened in an unheat
ed but frost (H-oof garage.

If planting is to be delayed for 
more than 10 days, heel in the rose
in some type of soil mix, covering the 
roots and lower part of the cane and 
keep it moist.

Herald promotes Hernandez, 
Botello moves up to pressman

B y  JO H N  A . M O S E L E Y
N e w s  Editor ______

schools and g radua ted  from Big 
Spring High School in 1984.

!■ .1 O- Ml .
Herald s mailroom.

Big Spring H erald Publisher 
Patrick J. Morgan has announced the 
promotion of Tony Hernandez to the 
position of pressroom foreman.

Hernandez, 28, replaces previous 
foreman Sterling Carlson.

A native of Big Spring, Hernandez 
has been employed by the Herald for 
(wo years, having joined the compa
ny as a pressman in 1992.

Hernandez attended Big Spring

He and his wife, Melissa, who is' 
employed in the accounting depart
ment ^  Malone 8i Hogan Clinic, have 
a two-year-old daughter, Tracie 
Nicole.

In announcing Hernandez’s promo
tion, Morgan noted that in the two 
weeks the new pressroom crew has 
been together, a marked improve
ment has been noted in the depart
ment.

in liis new position, Hernandez will 
supervise a staff of two pressmen, 
Ray Chavarria and Aldolfo Botello.

Botello moves into the pressman’s 
position previously held by Hernan
dez, haring preriously worked in the

Co-workers have been so 
impressed by the trio’s efforts, Mor
gan said, that Hernandez, Chavarria 
and Botello were named the Herald’s 
I jnployees of the Month for Febru
ary.

Cellulat
Continuad from paga 7B

communicatiens.
Southw estern  Bell spokesm an 

Steven Drake said negotiations with 
Cox are "proceeding as expected.” 
The demise of the Bell Atlantic-TCl 
deal should have no affect, he said.

"C learly the FCC’s decision to 
reduce cable rates adds some com
plexities to the whole environment, 
but at this point we expect that our 
joint venture will be completed later 
this year,” Drake said.

Richards, Me'IInda Sua 
Robertson, Malissa Jo 
Ruth, Sherri 
Salinas, Elvla 
Sauesdo, Armando (Tory)

McDonald’s.
Continued from page 7B
outlets around the nation already 
have banned smoking, but it has
been either at a franchise holder’s 
direction or in compliance with local 
laws — not because of corporate 
orders.

Arby’s Inc. announced last month 
it will enforce a no-smoking policy in 
the 257 restaurants it owns starting 
this sununer. It urged the 1,991 out
lets held hy franchise holders to also 
go smoke-free.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
CHINA LONG 
Prscinct 1 Place 1

BAD CHECKS/WARRANTS ISSUED 
Armstrong, Bavarty 
Davis, Delores A.
Dean, Patricia S.
Dykes, Jeannie 
Jones, Gary 
Jewett Judy 
Jorras, Sbin Dee 
Kelly, Tiffany 
Kirkland, Tonia 
Martinez, Maria 
Moore, Dara W.
Moron, Mary Jo 
Newtrum, Unda 
Ornelas, Debbie 
Parraz, Angie 
Rando, Martha R.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Phillip Aron Smith, 38 & Patricia Ann 

Bodine, 31.

118TH DISTRICT COURT RUNGS
'''anno Brito and Lourle Brito vs. Joy 

Villanueva-Injurles, damage of motor 
vehicle.

Rosa Cruz Alvarez vs. Susanno 
Alvarez-divorce.

Roy Loo Spivey vs. Norma Joan 
Spivey-divorce.

Arthur J. Moffett vs. Juanita Moffott- 
divorce.

Shanna Saura vs. Jon Saura-divorce.
Robin Lars Snodgrass vs. Bridgetta 

Snodgrass-divorce.
Margaret Sue McClusky vs. Neal 

Edmond McClusky-dIvorce.
Robert Delano Reid vs. Patricia Kay 

Reid-divorce.

About 100 Wendy’s franchisers 
have banned smoking in their restau
rants since 1992, said Denny Lynch,
a spokesman for Wendy’s Intem a- 
..................... -  •n,OhIo.tional, based in Dublin,

iFINDSOMETHINClrt 
ATAPRlCgVOt^ 

AND IT S  ALL RIGHT HI 
:■ 6IGSPRII

He said the company is studying a 
smoking ban in its 1,110 company- 
owned restau ran ts and urging all 
2,590 franchisers to do so.

CONGRATULATIONS
J O H N  A R N E Y

TOP PRODUCING 
FARM BUREAU AGENT 

FOR THE STATE 
OF TEXAS IN JANUARY

f . ' P / - '  

B U R E A U
iNSURArJCt I

FARM
1318 E. 4th

When vou are r e a ^  to begin plant
ing carenilly unpack and cover roots, 
that prepare the bush for planting by 
cutting off weak canes, iMving only 
three to five slrong canes. Shorten 
these canes to a desired height. Cut
back any damaged roots and any 
roots over 12 inches long. Plunge the
roots into a bucket of water or thin 
mud immediately. DO NOT allow 
roots to dry out. Keep them in water 
until the hole is p repared  as 
described earlier for planting.

In purchasing bare  root roses, 
always select Number 1 quality roses 
from reputable dealers. Remember, 
that so-called ‘bargain" rose can 
prove to be a pretty expensive one in 
the long run, and a quality rose, 
although it may have a higher initial 
purdiase price, most often can pove 
to be the best bargain. Such roses 
are usually backed by money-back 
guarantees for at least the (irk sea
son of growth.

1 learned a long time ago to never 
say anything will not grow for some
body in West Texas! Just as soon as I

say this, sure enough, right around 
the comer someone has a beautiful 
specimen of that plant!

So, 1 now say. with some caution, 
that NORMALLY, some |dants cannot 
be expected to perform very well in 
our area! So ... NORMALLY ... (qnd I 
realize this sounds very un-Texan 
from a flllh generation Lone Star res
ident) ... roses grown in Washington, 
Oregon and (Heaven forbid!) even 
Calllomia. are most often better per
formers in our area of the state than 
our own Texas grown roses.

This, most horticulturists inform 
us, is pndiably from the root stocks 
our selections are grown from. Most 
Texas roses are grown and devel
oped in deep, sandy, acidic East 
Texas soils. When planted in our 
liighly alkaline West Texas soils, they 
often have difficulty getting estab
lished. The varie ty  is the sam e, 
regardless where it’s shipped from (a 
Peace rose, for example, is a Peace 
rose whether it was grown in Tyler 
or Washington state), but the root 
stocks are din'erent.

And, before you ring un our office 
to inform me differently, I know
there are hundreds of good d ’ Tyler
roses growing all over Big Spring! 
But, is just another one of those
NORMALLY speaking recommenda
tions!

Incidently, canes that come up 
below the graft  on rose bushes 
(regardless i^ e re  grown!) are those 
developing from root stocks and are
usually some variety of single petal 
roses of inferior quality. Such canes 
should be pruned out as their vigor is 
usually greater than the grafted vari
ety and can soon harm the develop
ment of the preferred grafted variety.

Don Richardson is Howard County 
Extension Agent for Agriculture. His 
column appears on Sundays.

TiSiSbV  A§K§ P6A IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rapa Criais 8«rvicM/Big Spring

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking
L O O K  H E R E  F IR S T !

COLOUJeU. 
B A N K < ^  □

Sun Country 
Raaltors®

Damage vou can sec is only the half of it

Realigning has to be perfect.

HmMptMMo by Thu JonM

Nawly-promotad to praatroom foraman at tha Herald, Tony Hernandez (right) poses with his crewman, Ray Ctunrarria 
(left) a r^  Adolfo Botello, who fills tha pressman’s vacancy created by Harrumdez’s promotion. T)ia three have bean 
v o M  tha Herald’s Employees of tha Month for February.

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connaclions, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthiy rentals.

REMEMBER 
“You Deserve The Besf 
Coronado Hilis Apaitmants 

801 Marcy Drive 
267-6500

T tie re  s n o  p la c e  like

Roii\  110 Marcy 
E  263-1284

P s A U T o n a  263-4663
K a y  M o o re  llroker .  M l  S

igan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-0781

W e Service Most Brands 
Fl/O & CoTKiitioners

Serving Big Spring Since 194S

U'll tliaf  s|M‘< iai pi-rson lu 'H o. h a p p y  h ir i lu la N . rMi o r  tnaki' a pi'rNonal 
P a i in o n iK  rrn en t

; L a t e - m o d e l  c a r s  r e q u i r e  
precision alignm ent of wheels 
an d  body f r a m e .  I m p r o p e r  
oe lU eien -P ep a lrs-ea ii douse  
even m ore d a m a g e  like tire  
w e a r ,  s u s p e n s i o n / s t e e r i n g  
problem s and reduced life of 
key s t ru c tu ra l  com p o n en ts . 
Independent  suspension and 
u n i b o d y  f r a m e s  d e m a n d  
special know-how.

How can  you be su re  your 
c a r  w i l l  b e  r e s t o r e d  to  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ?  T r a i n i n g  
m a k e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .  
Em ployees o f Pat Gray 
S h o p  h a v e  q u a l i f i e  
com pany for the  l-C ar 
C l a s s  A w a r d  - e a r n e  
rep a irs  shops and  insu 
offices with proven dedii 
to education and service 
Gray shop is one o f vei 
in 'Texas to hold th is d 
for excellence.

"Total professionalism  is our 
g o a l , ” a c c o r d i n g  to M at  
D a h m e r ,  G enera l  Manager .  
”We be l ieve  w e  h a v e  W est 
Texas* b e s t e q u i p m e n t  and  
service. For exam ple we a re  
happy to show  custom ers our 
shop and rep a ir  procedures. 
Many people eqjoy seeing ju s t 
how* p r e c i s e l y  o u r  l a s e r  
technology realigns the fram e 
o f a  car.T

N e x t  to  t r a i n i n g ,  s h o p  
equipm ent is m ost Im portant. 
R e a l i g n m e n t  to o l s  a n d

d e v i c a s - t h o u g h  b a s e d  op  
s i m p l e  p r i n c i p l e s  of 
m e a s u r i n g  a n d  m e t a l  
w orking - are expensive. But 
G ra y  h a s  i n v e s t e d  in t h e  
m o d e rn  technology need e d  
for perfect repairs. The latest 
re p a ir  manua ls  - which can 
be extensive - should be on 
h a n d  scF t h a t  you  c a n  bo 
shown factory specifications.

An accurate analysis of car 
d a m a g e  is v i ta l  to p r o p e r  
r e p a i r .  G r a y ' s  w r i t t e n  
dam age  repor t  becom es the 

u e p r i n t  for  t h e  w o r k ,  
m er get a detailed list of 

dii jHliges. from those hidden 
a n d  in s id e  to the  

ous visible problems.
o t h e r  w o r d s . ” Mat 

i n u e s .  ”We t r e a t  the  
m er  as we would want  
t reated.  We try to d e 

m ys t i fy  t h e  w a y  c a r s  a r e  
repaired; we have found that  
our  cus tom ers  and in su re rs  
a p p r e c i a t e  th e  t im e  a n d  
ex p en se  needed  to do the ir  
Job r igh t .  And o u r  w r i t t e n  
w a r r a n t y  c l e a r l y  a n d  
c o n c i s e ly  s p e l l s  o u t  o u r  
com p le te  conf idence  in the  
work we do.”

The com pany is a  m om ber 
of the Big Spring Cham ber o f 
C o m m e r c e .  S ince  1977  
e x c e l l e n c e  h a s  b e e n  th e  
s t a n d a r d  a t  P a t  Gray  Body 
W o rk s :  7 0 0  N o r th  O w e n s .  
Phone 26.T-0.5R2.
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HEALTH 
CENTER 
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